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FR. somi LEAVES
After Eighteen Yeere Goes Prom 

Cowichan To Saanich Charge

Early next week the Rev. Father 
Edward Mary Scheelen, leaves
the rectory. Tzouhalem. to assume 
charge of the mission at Saanich, 
■where he will be Superior of Saanich 
and the Islands up to Gahriola. He 
is succeeded here by the Rev. Father 
Francis Boshouwers. who. for
the past year, has held that position 
at Saanich.

Fr. Scheelen came to the Cowichan 
district on July 8th. 1904. and. with 
the exception of three years absence 
in Saanich, during 1909-12. has had 

•charge of the whole Cowichan district. 
When at Saanich he retained charge 
of this district and was also respons
ible for Saanich, the Islands and 
Sooke. Before coming here he was 

:at Long Island. New York.
Eighteen years is a big slice in a 

life of service. When Fr. Scheelen 
reached Duncan there were only six 
or seven houses on the east side of the 
railway track. His great work during 
all those years has been among the 
Indians of the district. When he 

•came there was only one Indian 
woman at the first service he attended 
:at St. Ann’s.

During his- regime as superior of 
'the missions here the Indian congrega
tion has vastly increased and his 
white charges have also grown in 
Bomber. He recalls the advent of the 
first “rig” or four wheeled convey- 
snee, now so general among the. In

diana
His coming preceded the advent of 

be era of nsoline propulsion. Canoes 
■were still ttie usual craft used by the
Indians. Tlieir fishing was performed 
ta sailing boats. Many readers will 
recall the impressive sight of these 
-vessels with their brown sails off the 
mouth of the Fraser.

Socccodod Pr. Lemmens
Fr. Scheelen succeeded Fr. Lem- 

mens in Cowichan. This priest went 
to Kuper island and. four years ago 
■next May he was transferred to the 
■charge of a large orphanage near 
Montreal.

.■\part from his work in the church 
and mission Fr. Scheelen icgik a keen 
interest in anything which was for the 
good of the district as a whole, ir
respective of denomination. He put 
tmo practice the desire to co-opcraie 
and work in harmony with those 
whose aim was for the uplift of the 
-community.

For many years he was a valued 
-member of the Duncan Board of 
Trade. He assisted in the formation 
of the Cowichan Children's .-\id So- 
ciet)[ and was. at one time, its vice 
president. He was a member of the 
■Cowichan branch of the Navy League 
of Canada.

He is keenly interested in farming 
-and all agricultural pursuits. The 
foundation of what should prove 
another of the growing number of 
pure bred Jersey herds in the dis
trict was laid by his endeavours. He 
■was a member of the Cowichan Stock- 
'breeders* association and of the Cow- 
iehan Agricultural society.

A consistent exhibitor at the animal 
'Fall Fair Fr. Scheelen frequently fig- 
ored as a prire winner w*ith the fniits 
and produce of the farfti attached to 
•the rector^r.

He carried out the -best traditions 
set by his revered predecessor, the late 
Fr. Rondeault. Fr. Scheelen carries 
with him to Saanich the best wishes 
not merely of the parishioners he 
served but of the whole Cowichan 
community.

PRESBYT^SNEET
■Clrareh Departnienta Reveal Progresa 

Last Year—Annual Elections
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 

held its annual meetmg on Tuesday 
evening in the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute rooms. Duncan, with the 
minister, the Rev. .■\. F. Munro. in the 
chair.

Interesting and satisfactory reports 
were presented from all departments 
of the church. Mr. \V. M. Fleming 
gave the statement of revenue for gen
eral purp«’ses showing $1,684.58 re
ceived in collections during 1921, a 
good increase over 1920.

Mrs.. A. H. Peterson .submitted the 
report of the Ladies’ Guild which 
showed their income to be $621.48.

The Women’s Missionarj' society 
report was given by Mrs. N. F. Black 
and showed increased membership 
and givings, the latter amounting to 
$193.92. Mr. Mnnrn gave the Sunday 
school and Bible class reports.

Considerable disoission ensued over 
the building committee which was ap
pointed last year and it was decided 
to request them to place all informa
tion before the congregation within 
two months.

A committee was appointed to con
sider the organization of Young Peo
ple’s work. Mr. C. W. O’Neill as con- 
-venor. vrith Dr. Black, Mr. A. H. Pet
erson. Mrs. Black. Mrs. O’Neill. Mrs, 
G. G. Henderson and Mr. P. Camp
bell.

Last year's board of managers was 
re-elected. The^e arc Messrs. Currie 
G. White, H. W. Fox, P. Campbell. 
J. D. Pollock. W. M. Fleming and 
George G. Henderson.

Voles of thanks were accorded the 
various committees. Refreshments 
were provided by the Ladies’ Ctfild.

AIDING UREN
Sodnr Repom Anoiber Yew ot Use. 

fal Work—Elects Officers

tion. Thanks were due to __
ichan Agricultural society for permi 
sion to hold tag day on Clntdrcn 
day at the Kail Fair, a most appropri-

The annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Children’s .-^id society was 
held in the city hall, Duncan, on Mon
day afternoon. There was a fair at
tendance. Mr. G. A. Chceke presided 
and in his address spoke of the invalu
able services of their secretary. Mrs. 
H. D. Morten. Members of the com
mittee Jiad also given active co-opera- 

the Cow-
gricultural society U 
hold a tag day on 

, he Kail Fair, a most 
ate day.

Mr. Chceke stated that they were 
continually meeting with cases of an
v. ycredingly puzzling nature, cases for 
wliich they had no machinery to deal 
with ami which required infinite tact, 
in order that it might not appear that 
the society was interfering rather than 
hel^g.

He eropkasized the fact that home 
influence on children still leaves much 
to be desired. Outside influences are 
only too ready to bear upon them, .^s 
a remedy he suggested the inclusion 
of some religious instruction in the 
curriculum of the public school .

The treasurer reported the sum of 
$80.80 in hand. About $85 had been 
given during the past year to institu 
tion's where there arc Cowichan chil
dren, including the Protestant Orphan-
am, Victoria, and Children's .Aid 
Home in Vancouver

The secretary reported that three 
general meetings and two executive 
meetings had been held during the 
year. One of their wards had been 

■ • ■ • ini
from the Children’s Aid Home in V 
couver. There was still one in the 
Protestant Orphange in Victoria and 
one in the Children’s home 

ouver.
Wnrninn Effective

Several cases had been dealt with 
where conditions had been improved 
without intervention by the society. 
In three of four instances grown-ups 
who were having a had influence upon 
children, had received sharp warn
ing. The police, both city and pro- 
vincial. had rendered every p<issible 
helt>.

A resolution was passed instructing 
the secretary to write to the superin 
tendent of neglected children inviting 
him to come to Duncan to give an ad
dress on the work of the Children's 
.Aid society at a public meeting. Dur
ing his vi>it the committee would 
have an opportunity of securing his 
advice in various cases.

The election of officcr.s resulted 
thus:—Mr. G. A. Chceke. prcNident; 
Mrs. Innes Noad, 1st vice president: 
The Rev. A, Bischlagrr. 2nd vice 
president: Mrs. Elkington. treasurer: 
Mrs. H. D. Morten, secretary: Mr. 
F. J. Norie, auditor: and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. Mayor Miller. Mrs. 
Moss. Mrs. Bradley Dyne. Mrs.

rnett. Mr«. I. L. 
HiW. Miss David-ion (Cobble hill), 
the Rev. R. D. Porter (Chemainus). 
Mrs. Scholey (Cowichan Lake). Mr*>. 
C. H. Dickie. Mrs. W. Paterson. Mrs. 
E. F. Miller, the Rev. Father Francis, 
and Mr. F. C. Smithson, committee.

-LIGHTPOOT" IN TOWN

Pet Deer Pratemizes With Cougar 
Doga At Duncan Home

Duncan city was honoured by a 
visit from one of the most beautiful 
of the wild animals of the wt>od- on 
Friday afternoon. Mr. 1. W. Sher
man’s pel deer came and investigated 
this part of the civilized world.

Apparently it pleased her fancy as 
she had no intention of returning to 
her home until politely rc<|uested to 
do so by one of her male keepers. Mr. 
Sherman brought her as a young deer 
from the woods some nine months 
ago. She was fed on goats milk with 
a bottle.

His idea was for her to grow up 
with his hunting dogs so as to train 
them not to hunt deer but panthers. 
She roams at «ill about the place, 
making friends with cows, dogs, chick
ens and all animals and even visits 
the lady of the house now and again.

.At the B. C .F. C. A. convention in 
Victoria last week-attention was di
rected to the damage done to fruit 
trees by grouse, as pointed out by 
Mr. John Spears in 'The Leader cor- 
respomlenrc columns recently. Mr. 
R. M. Palmer was appointed as di
rector for the local division and was 
elected to the executu-e. where he 
represents the small fruit men of the 
lower mainland and island. Mr. \V. 
Waldon. Mr. W. M. Fleming and 
Major F. P. V. Cowley attended the 
meetings.

CONSIDERING BRANCH 
LINE CONSTRUCTION

Mr. A. E. Warren, general 
manager, western lines, C. N. R., 
began on Tuesday an investiga
tion into conditions on the is
land line. He visited CoiA«dian 
I..ake. Extension of the line 
westward and the eonstnic:'on 
of a branch line to Cowichan 
Bay. as urged by Duncan Board 
of Trade, are being given his 
consideration.

emr COUNCIL begins work
Byhws Affecdng Milk Supply, Buildings, And 

Streets C(Hning--Fiiiaiicial Management
Before the 1922 council commenced 

business at.the city hall. Duncan, last 
Thursday night. Mayor Miller con
gratulated the aldermen on thvir re
turn. As he had promised during the 
election, his policy would he one of 
strict economy consistent with effici
ency in all the affairs under the city’s 
administration.

Alderman Smythe said that it was 
the first time he had sat under Mr. 
Miller as mayor, but he and Mr. Mil
ler were aldermen together on the 
first two city councils. Mr. Smythe 
^ated (hat this was his eighth term. 
During all tho'C years he could not 
remcmlier a council in which there 
had not been complele harmony.

Alderman Pitt also offered congrat
ulations to tlw new mayor and trust
ed that their rvlatnmship would be as 
cordial as in the past.

Alderman Dickie sUted that he 
would stand by everything for the 
good of the city.

Alderman Whittington, as a new 
member, said that he would have to 
go slowly. There was a good deal 
of routine to master before one could 
do much. .A great many people were 
looking for improvements, but they 
had to take into account the fact that 
the city’s finances made it impossible 
to go in for many great improvements. 
At the same time, everything for the 
city’s benefit would have his hearty 
approval

Trctturtr Ottt Reduction
.As returning officer Mr. James 

Greig r^orted the results of the elec
tion. 'The correspondence showed 
that, in his capacity as treasurer. Mr. 
Greig. on his own initiative, had ap
proached the Canadian Bank of Com
merce with the result that the local 
manager wrote and stated that the 
charge of seven per cent, made on 
loans to the city would in future lie 
reduced to six per cent

Notice that no less than three new 
bylaws would be introduced at the 
next meeting Vas given by aldermen.

The Cowichan Health Centre sub
mitted a resolution asking that 
enactment he made so that all milk 
supplied in Duncan be from cows 
holding a pass certificate of health 
granted bv a government inspector. 
Dr. H. N. Watson, city medical health 
officer, directed the council's atten
tion to a letter from Dr. H. E. Young 
rm this subject.

If the city had no bylaw Dr. Young 
recommended the adoption of one. In 
its absence the Milk Act and the Con
tagious Disease Act. which lays down 
conditions to be maintained in dairies, 
are in operation.

.Alderman Smythe will introduce a 
milk bylaw. He will also introduce 
a new traffic regulation bylaw, as the 
present one is entirely out of date. 
The new b^Iaw will conform to pro
vincial legislation and the new rule 
of tin- road.

Building RegttUtions
The third hjdaw. that concerning 

biiibling regulations, will lie intro
duced l»y .Alderman Dickie. ' The city 
already has a building bylaw adopted 
soon after incorporation, but its pro
visions are so stringent that the mea>- 
urc has been practically dormant.

.Aldernun Dickie Mated that some 
enforremeni w-a« imperative. He said 
that the extensions to the I'rice block 
have raised the insurance rates lOd 
per Cent, in some cases. From $.V8.^ 
to $7.70 were some' of the figures 
stated.

Ncigldiouring properties had been 
affected and tlic result was vcr> scri- 
«»us> f)n one building alone the extra 
annual charge now imposed amounted 
to $800. .Alderman Dickie undci stood 
that more buildings were planned this 
year in the business section of the

'fhe council expressed themselves 
as having no wish to stop the develop
ment of the town. The old bylaw will 
be discarded and the new measure 
trictly enforced. Until it is evidved 

building permits must be taken out 
at the city hall.

Reason for Surplus
The report of Mr. E. W. Ismay. 

auditor, was adopted. He found the 
books in good order and the forms 
used sati-factory. .As treasurer Mr. 
James Greig. stated, in reply to Alder
man Whittington, that the surplus 
had been, caused owing to increased 
earnings on Victory Bonds. .Sinking 
funds, which formerly earned 4 per 
cent, in the bank, now earned 5'/5 per 
cent., and as they had $42,0n0*in Vic
tory Ronds, this was a saving to the 
taxpayers of $600 a year.

As in former years and according
) the act, the accounts would hr 

printed in pamphlet form for public 
distribution.

The council has s balance of be
tween $9,000 and $10,000 cash assets

amoimied to nearly $4,000.
The treasurer pointed out that the 

council was handicapped in having to 
finance the school board, as the gov
ernment gram was made quarterly in 
aru-ars. It would he some time in 
April before they got the fir.st quar
ter’s money. The council’s bank bor
rowings last year amounted to $17,000 
for ordinary expenditure, and $10,0iJ0 
on account of street pavements.

The usual emergency loan bylaw 
was advanced as far as possible. The 
iiiaxitiium borrowing power of the city 
this year is $23.(X)0. .Amounts are bor
rowed as needed to meet current lia
bilities until the taxes come in.

The throwing of dice in small stores 
has been considered by the police 
coimnissioncrs and will be taken up 
again at their next meeting.

When the estimates are dealt with 
hy the finance committee, considera
tion will l>e given to a request for a 
grant to the Cowichan Children's .Aid 
Society. Mrs. Morten, its secretary, 
stated that it had two wards and had 
helped to improve conditions for chil
dren.

Hoapitul and Gtf
A letter from Duncan ho<pital 

board showed that the institution was 
out of pocket in accepting $350 from 
the city and waiving any claims for 
indigent patients.

Alderman Smythe said that as fifty 
per cent of the money received from 
the provincial government from liquor 
sale profits was to be set aside for 
hospital purposes, there would be far 
more funds available than would pay 
for any indigent cases arising in the 
city.

*1 he money would benefit both the 
city and* the hospital. He thought 
that payment would be made half 
yearly. For three and half months 
last V(

VIMY SOCIAL aUB
New Executive Means Business—Hall 

Building Soon

The Simiiiomis house on r>ibbin- 
road wax filled with >onic thirty re-i- 
dems last Friday evening at the an
nual general meeting of (he \imy 
Social club, and the president. Mr. W. 
M. Dwyer, was in the chair.

Mr. Stanley Weismillcr, honorarv 
wcreiary, read a financial statement. 
The accounts had n<»t been received 
back from the auditor which account
ed for the absence of a fini>hed bal
ance sheet.

Mr. Dwyer explained that, owing to 
various circumstance-, very little ma
terial progress had been made towards 
building the proposed hall. He a«l- 
viscil that their new executive should 
be drawn from pei>pte res'ding in 
closer proximilv to the -ite of the 
hall.

The election of officers re-ulted 
thus:—Mr. \\. S. Robinson, pre-id«ni; 
Mr. Roland Dunning, secretary: Mr. 
W. K. S. Horsfall, vice president; 
Messrs. A. Lemon, O. I*ipc. V\'. I. 
Pauli, R. Dunning and T. E. H. lliil- 
lips, executive. Mr. Phillips was also 
re-elected as treasurer.

Before Mr. Dwyer vacated the chair 
in favour of the new president he 
thanked the members and the exec
utive for the consideration showed to 
him and extended especial thanks to 
Mr. S. Weismillcr. (he retiring score

Major E. A. Hudson urged that s 
special effort be made to have the hall 
erected by April 1st. Mr. Robinson 
then took the chair. .After a short re
cess. during which the executii-e con- 
ferred. and delicious reirrshmeni 
were served by the ladies, a general 
discussion took place on the best 
means of making progress.

Mr. Robinson dhl not undertake to 
have the hall completed by any set 
time but pledged himself and hts ex
ecutive to do their lic-t to have it 
lieing at the earltcM possible date.

Thanks wetc accorded the retiring 
president and tifficers and the meeting 
then dispersed. There is every likeli-

over liabilities, i.e., working capital. 
After depreciation, sinking fund, and 
other charges had been made the 
water account showed a deficit of 
$187. and the electric light a profit of 
$422.64. the first time the plant has 
shown a profit.

The City At A Boamcaa 
'i'he treasurer received in cash last 

year $109,050, which the council agreed 
was “quite a business.’’ The business 
since the first of the year had already

last year they had received $708, and|hood that the new executive will not 
ihis year tliey reckoned- on some let the bracken uiow under ibrSr fret 

hospi 
paid out

some 
pital last 

of

year titey ____
$2.30U. The grant to the h< 
year had already been 
thewe funds.

RecofniM Brave Act
The coiinciT. in rvcogniltnn of the 

bravery of Emmett Pourlcr at the 
Cowichan Garage fire, empowered the 
fire wardens to bring the facts to the 
notice of the Royal Canadian Humant- 
socicty. with a view to securing an 
award.

For some years past the council 
have been looking out for a fuel o I 
-torage lank. The two tanks at the 
power house hold one car load, of 
8.000 gallons, and a risk of shortage >- 
being run as long as there is this limit
ed capacity. Mr. H. R. Garrard re
ported on a tank of 3.800 U.S. gallons 
capacity, the price of which is $500 in 
Victoria- Power was given to the 
electric light committee to act in the 
matter.

The clerk reported (hat the light 
meters had to be tested every five 
years. Some fifty or sixty were about 

be done. Contrary to an opinion 
frequently expressed, the meters cmi- 
demned had proved (o be .slow and 
not fast.

The sidewalk on Jubilee street had 
been completed by .Mr. J. M. Camp
bell. who will now pul in slopes ai the 
street crossing-i. and cut down iiver- 
hanging branches for (he conveiiieni'c 
if foot passengers.

Cobble Hill's Thanks
Mr. T. F. Barry. Cobble Hill, wrote 

that, after taking up the matter with 
the proper autlioritics. they had ac- 
•epted the city’s iiffer of a trench iiior-ily s ill

tar war trophy and extended thanks. 
It was stated that Mr. Barry had al
ready the amhoritv needed to move 
the trophy from Duncan to Cohhle 
Hill.

The cominitt'-.x were named as fol
lows:—

Finance — .Aldermen Smythe and 
Dickie.

Electric Light—.Aldermen Pitt ami 
Smythe.

Water—.•\lderiiun Whittington ami 
Dickie.

Streets—The Mayor anil council.
Fire wardens—Aldermen Dickie and 

Whittington.
Hospital—-Alderman Smythe.
Health and buildings — The full 

council.
It was decided to have all the coun

cil on the street- cominiiiee. The 
condition of Hospital hill iCavcIl 
street) was noted for improvement.

The clerk was authorized to con
tinue to attend to small matters with
out reference to committees. The 
council agreed that ignorance prompt
ed assertions that hy doing so he wa> 
"running the city.’’

t the bracken gmw under their fret 
The presence of s<» large a number 

at the meeting eiiqdiaxiied the necess
ity of a connimnity gathering place in 
that section.

ST. JOHN’S VESTRY
Wekome Growth In Sunday School 

Work—New Committee

The annual ve«try meeting of Sl- 
John’s church u-as held last Thursday 
in St. John’s hall. Duncan. The vicar, 
the Rev. .A. Bischlager. was in the 
chair and there was a small aiiemlance 
of memhvrs.

Tile financial siaiement. presiiUed 
hy Mr. F- G. Smithson, showed a 
slight improvviiieiit in offertories, etc., 
in comparison with the previous year. 
The*rhurch. how-evvr. is in clebi to the 
Synod to the extent of $150.

The St. John’s hall account was re
ceived and adopted as being quite sat
isfactory. The motor car fund -bowed 
i large ontsiamling balanc*-.

The xioar ibeii gave a brief rei»ort 
•f the various branches of parochial 

activity—all of whieh an- nniking 
giMul progress. Me -taicd t'lni lit) 
hoy.s and girts are atlcml'ng the r>il>]e 
classes and Sunday -ch.«xt

\ery hearty \ou ot thanks wa- 
pa-sed to all church officers and vol
untary worker-, and a special vote of 
thunks was accorded Mr, .1. (i. .Som
erville. wim constriieletl the iraiiie f-‘r 
the church's roll of honour free »»i 
harge.
The v’ear .tppointetl Mr. F. .\. Monk 

is hi- Wartlen for the >car. and Mr.
F. G. Smithson w.is unaniinou-ly re- 
electetl I'emile’s Wartleii.

Officers Elected
Balloting for the chijfch committee 

rc'sutled in the bdtowing bein^- 
■lectcd:—Mrs. F. <1. Chri-tma«. Mr-. 

J Fletcher. Dr. W. T. Brookes. Mr. F.
G. .Alder-ey. Mr. S. R. Kirkh.itn. Mr. 
T. .1. Reeves. Mr. T. I’ltt. Mr. Gnig. 
Mr. A. S Hadden. Mr. .1. .Armour.

Mr. K. "T. Cressweli and Dr. (*. I-‘. 
('.eoghegan. R..\*.. were clectctl dele- 
tales t«i the l')|ocesa;; Synod with 
dessr-. I*. T. 'lownsend ami '1'. I’itt 
s siihslilutes. Til Kuridecanal rei»- 

reseniatives. the Rev. and Mr-. F ('».
Mr. A. H. Wilson ami 

Miss N, C. Denny, were unanimously 
rc-electc«I

ipp* ui
lall c

iniilee. an«l Mr. .\. R. \\ il-on kimllv 
onsented to act as aiiditur of churcii 

account*.

The Leader was ju-t one out in its 
editorial reference to the personnel of 
Duncan city councils. Eleven, and not 
ten, gentlemen, other than the present 
council members, have held office. The 
omission was Mr. J. M. Campbell, who 
served on the first council, and in al! 
put in six years, two under Mayor 
Duncan, two under Mayor Smythe. 
and one each under Mayors Miller and 
Pitt. He had previously served North 
Cowichan during seven years, one as 
reeve and .six as councillor, sitting a 
year under Reeve John N. Evans, three 
under Reeve Horace Davie, and one 
vear each under Reeves H. Bonsall 
and A. C. Aitken.

Mr. V. T. Townsend xva- appoiiiicd 
rhairnian of the St. John’s hall com

EXPECT TO BEGIN
ON WHARF AT BAY

There appears to be some 
hope for signs of the new Cow
ichan Ba^ wharf ere long. The 
Fraser Rix-er Pile Dri-. ing Co.. 
Ltd.. New Westminster, have re- 
plictl to an inquiry by Duncan 
Board of Trade. Tliey state that 
they have the contract for the re
construction of the wharf, and 
that they expect to start work 
on it sometime before the first 
of February.

NORIN raWICHAN
Council Again Defendants — Appoint

ments—Assessments Reduced

North Cowichan council held its 
statutory ineviing last Thursday at 
Cheniatnus. .All the members were 
present and were sworn in by Mr. C. 
H. Price, police magistrate.

Reeve Paitson expressed his pleas
ure at seeing all last year’s eounefl 
returned again. With their previous 
experienee he expected that they 
would he able to do their work more 
efficiently. At any rate tlic ratepayers 
would expect that.

Another lawsuit confronts the coun
cil as defendants in the law courts. 
They must he making a record over 
previous councils. This time Messrs. 
Walls. Walls & Sedger. Victoria, are 
putting in a claim on behalf of Mrs, 
M. R. Springett, Maple Bay. for dam
ages to her property through a cul
vert bring blocked during the last 
heavy rains.

The sum of $500 xvould liquidate her 
claim, they say. hut. after Reeve Pait
son detailed xs'hat had <»ccurred. the 
council decided to place the case in 
the hands of Mr. C. F. Davie, Duncan. 
The damage sustained was grossly ex
aggerated, said members of the coud- 
cil.

Applications for increases of salary 
municipal clerk. Mr. 

C. S. Crane, and his assistant. Mr K 
R. Craig. Mr. Crane asked $150, and 
Mr. Craig $100 per month.

Clr. Ashby held that neither had 
been adequately paid in the past. He 
asserted that the longer an employee 
xs-as in their service the more valuable 
he became to the ratepayers.

At the salary asked, the reeve did 
not consider they would be overpaid. 
For the council’s guidance he had tele
graphed other districts, similar to their 
own. and found that Surrey paid its 
clerk $140. an assessor $110.’ and kept 
two minor assistants also.

Langley paid $150 and the assistant 
$125. Richmond paid $2(X) and $125. 
When put to the xou* the council 
unanimously gianted the increases re
quested.

Chemainus Hospital Needs
The Rev. F.. M. Cook. Mr. N F. 

Lang, and .Mr. R, H. Smiley, were 
presrni and expressed their pleasure 
that the same council had been rr- 
turned. .Mr. Cook spoke for further 
support for Chemainus hiispital 
the amount recently received 
govennnent.

l-inaiK-iatly. the hospital wa- about 
breaking even. but. through lack ul 
funds, they had to neglect needed re
pairs Re-shingting. inside decoration, 
and feme repairs were urgently re- 
<iuired.

•Mr. Cook also asked for repairs tx» 
the road fronting the hospital. Hr 
hoped they might soon have the priv
ilege «>f a sidewalk to the instiiut'on.

The reeve assured the si>eaker- that 
greater a-sistance would Iw forthcom
ing.

(Jwing to the municipal >-iTiie bring 
iluaied in the city of Durean. there 

are eeriain times the couecil cannot 
transuoi business there, n* r hold an 
lection in it. Th-s cotinii! is there

fore applxtiig to the gov»rn:;unt au- 
tluirities lor power to inaio the office 
a proper ami regular place fo- the con
duct of all iminictpai bn-iiiess.

The Usual re.soluiion enaldi-.g th«' 
coiiiici! to ira>:-a.-t all thi> y.-ar'- busi
ness ai*l>imeaii wa« passni.

The folloxsing comniiitees and ap' 
poiiitmeiits were made:—

I'inanci —t'lrs. .\shby un<| Kivetl- 
X*;trn.tc.

K'l.ol- and h'idges — The whole 
council.

Ceiiuiery—CIrs. Menries and Green.
W .ir memorial—Clr Rixeit-Carnac.
Cbeinaimis lio-pital bo.ard—C!i. Riv- 

ett-t'ainac,
l ire xxardens—Chemainus: 1. Cath- 

cart. <). 1. Monk, and .\, lloxve. Crof- 
ton: \V. Dyke. J. Devitt. and F. Hax- 
cro‘t. Maple Bay; (i W. Mutter, ti. 
.Aitken, and .1. Davtdge.

Fence xiexxers—I). Alexander. A. C. 
.-\itketi. and J. N*. Kxatis.

Medical officers—Dr. Davis for the 
north end. and Dr. Watson at the 
'OUtli end.

Solicitor—Mr. ,Ali-x. McLean
Surveyor—Mr, J, B Green. B.C L.S 

.\ndiior—Mr. K W. Isinav. Victoria
Mr. C. W’. O’.Veill asked for con- 

ideration xvhen making the latter ap- 
pointment. hut the onmcil decided to 
retain .Mr. Ismay. who has done tlic 
xvork f<»r some time.

Lower Taxes Likely
From approximate fig-*rcs xxhich 

h.id bi-rii m.-idc. ihi- fcdnt »on in as- 
se-sfd values, this ye.ir. wil !»c about 
fifteen per cent, from last year's fig- 

Hcrc arc the amounts;—
1921 1922

W ild land $ 376.815 $ 718.330 
— $ .-8.455

Improved land 
Improvements

from 
from the

$2,369,910 S1.928,8$2 
— $441,058 

$2,735,387 $2.900490

Under the 1922 assessment the 1921 
mill rate for general purposes xvouM 
hring in only $2,219 as against $2,643 
for last year. Last year’s rate on wild 
land would bring in only $7,959 as 
against $9,420 last year.

The mill rate for this year may 
therefore be higher than last year, but 
it is expected that the actual money 
value will he less.
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SCHOOUFAIRS
Salary Request Not Granted—West* 
holme and Chemainut Development

Actii>n rc^pcciinK the Wvslhnlmc 
school ^ituation. ilic segrcKstinn oi 
Oriental pupiU at Chemainus ami a 
decision n<it to ^rant the teachers* re
quest ft>r higher salaries and a scale, 
were among the important matters 
dealt with at the first sitting of Dun* 
can Consolidated school board on 
Wednesday aiternoon of last week.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer was re-elected as 
chairman, and all the trustees were 
present. The three new trustees. 
Messrs. R. H. Smiley. C. B. Maims, 
and G. H. Savage, were welcomed on 
the hoard.

Before the reading of the minutes it 
was moved that an expression **f con
dolence he sent to the widow* of the 
late Trustee H. N. Claguc.

The .situation at Westholme. it is 
hoped, io '‘Ctiletl for the meantime. 
The new community hat! and the old 
Ihutiding. used for a school after the 
loriiier school was hurnt down, had 
hoth heen inspected, and it was tinally 
decided that the old building was more 
Miituhle.

The new hall is Imilf near a swift
running stream, which wimhl prove 
dangeftni* to the children. There is 
no -uilahle place for a playground, and 
the hall could not he eciinoniically 
hcatetl.

The other hinlding would he only a 
makeshift, hut. acci>rding to Mr. B. 
\\ Dev III. the luec-^-ary alterations 
Could l>e maile at once. One applica
tion liir the post of traclicr at this 
school had already heen received. Il 
was from a resident of \\'e*.tlu»lnie. 

•.\dvertiM-ineiit- lor applicants for this 
school will In- inserted in the usual 
papers.

^^oiue six pu)iil- are already attend
ing Duncan L'on-iditlated school, and 
will prohahly continue to i|.> m*. It is 
auticipated that there will he ahout

Miss J. Hardy. Health Centre nurse.: 
sent her usual monthly report of visits 
paid and examinations made at the i 
schools. ^ I

Upon notification hy Mrs. Winstan-, 
ley. whose request to use the hall for 
an entertainment was granted, several 
broken windows have been mended at 
the Crofton school.

letter written to the department 
of education stating that this board 
favoured an entrance examination into 
the hi^th school on essential subjects 
only, IS receiving consideration.

Refuse Teachers* Request
The Duncan Teachers’ association, 

which presented a petition for increase 
of salaries, will he informed that the 
hoard {5 at present unable to meet 
their request.

Plans and specifications, drawn up 
hy Mr. Douglas James, for the new* 
sanitary arrangements at the High 
school, were approved by the board. 
Tenders for the work will be called 
by advertisement.

The auditors’ report was presented 
and passed.

The standing committees this year 
will be as follows:—

Finance:—Trustees O. T. Smythe 
and .A. K. Wilson (re-nominated).

Supplies and repairs:—Trustees G. 
H. Savage and R. H. Smiley.

School Management:—Trustees C 
U. Mains and .\. R. Wilson.

Transportation:—Trustees W. M. 
Dwver and C. B. Mains.

V,tPurchasing agent:—Mr. Jas. Grctg 
secretary.

Special
I

. ,......... committee of one to hamllc j
Chemainus school affairs:—Trustee R.' 
H. Smiley. t

Special committee for supervision of; 
school gardens:—Trustee R. Wil-;
son.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

tw»-niy*six pupils «'
• SClIOol

.. the roll at the 
\\ i*»tholmc scliool riif huihhng wll 
have t-> l*c equipped with the necessary 
desks. M;okl-o;ird*. and s.. i..rtli. lu- 
ces-itaiilig quite all expcn«c.

Orientals at Chemainus
There is. apparinily. a scarcity of 

’ the " ...... “■ '

Students* Council Notes and News

Hard at Work on Play |
These davs the cast chosen is work- j 

iiig hard ^»r the eventful ‘ Tuelfth 
Night.'* Whenever weird and w»»nd- 
irful speeches proceed from the Imilil- 
illy the rest ..f tis know that Sir Tohv 

a spree. *>r that Sir .Xmlrcw isqualilieil teachers in the pro\iuce at is oii a spree, or that Sir .\tidrcw is 
li e present tone. The hoard have had j picking a quarrel with Sihasii.-in. or 
con»ideralde difficulty in securing a i s.uuehody is making love in Hiakr- 
thir«l teacher for the Cheinamiis sjH'arcan language.

Dr. Black superintends the practice 
of some scene every tlay during the 
noon hour recos. and. on 'Phursilay. 
mo>i of the council meeting period^ i* 
devoted to additional rehearsals. The 
costumes will come from \ ictori.-.. as 
las! year. .Although several costumes 
can *hc easily manufactured. al>out 
fifteen have to he hired.

Husique Encore!
Once more the worthy citizens ..i

sch»«d. There is no availaide t«aclur 
in \ ancouver.

The trustees had one application be
fore them, that of Mi>s M. Dyke. Crof.
Ion. wlio Iiohls a second class certiti- 
caie. hut wh.i »loes not reach the re
quired ace of eighteen until May. .Af
ter ciunmunicanon with Mr. Willis.
.special permission was trained to ap
point Miss Dyke to this position. Miss
Dyke is. therefore, appointed at the . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . .

Usuai starting salary of $H40 i»er an-1 j) |-| *; commonwealth have heen eii- 
num, tertaiiicd with music at their council

Trustee R M. Smiley is to report | ia«t session Anna
how many (irientals atteml the Che- Kier, as ••orchestra" to the schoid. h d
iiiaimis school. It was decided to se
gregate ilieiii in the school *1 he < Ori
ental qui-iion is the greatest proldeiu 
with Westholme and Cliemai'uis resi-

vvith hiT violin tlie singing of mimer 
oils national s«mgs.

Through the minister id lihrarie 
several dozen song hooks have licni

dents. It is fell ihi* decision may alh- purchased and they are sure to jiro\
very useful. Mucli pleasure marked 
their first appearance.

viaie matters a little. The trustees 
c.'Miiioi refuse (Orientals admission to
the schooU. hui they c::ii iiisi-t that Absentees
those accepi. d imist have lueii Imrn present the only

„i„ ,,r..„a|,.v in h"nJ;i:;:;;:

'"Xirc
prin.ipal, I...I.I- a lir.t cla- licnsc. [''> 1*’;-,".. : 
ami it __ .. *ujH*rior
das* at i hemainus cho«d if sufficient

hoped to

pupils are willing io join. Inisire 
Smiley will ascertain the names »if 
thosc'who might wish to «h

He expects t.i return 
scho«d ill a few weeks.

“Save the Children** I
In the civics classes many pnldic j 

questions of importance arc frcelv ili'- i 
cussed. Of late the problems relating j 

uneinployinent and the Russian

SssS±
high mIioo) piqiil-cr.(.on empuin,. "rli;

...... —_____
garding the iinpuiu inahiv of the'
teacher. Mrs. Thewk-s It appears 
that .Mrs. Thewk-s failed to pm m an 
appearance at the school for twi» ilavs 
owing to illness, and al*o faded to 
notify e iher any of ilu- parent- or the 
M-ho.'d hoard. Several |iareiUs ha<l 
telephoned or spoken to the trustees 
complaining that the teacher was often 
unpunctual.

Trii'lev O. 'I*. Smythe ami Mr. .\. 
C. Stewart, sclund iiispeilor, went to 
Crofton and made investigations on 
the previ.ms .Monday. Mrs. Thewk-s 
had said that she wa- resigning, hut 
so far no a.tion towards this end had 
heen taken by her. Letters testifying 
to her ahikty as a teacher, and that she 
was giving satisfaction, were received 
from parents win. had children attend
ing the school.

It was resolvr«l that the recommend
ation of Inspector Su-wari that Mr

Buckley Strikes 
The FaUJ Blow

To Slanghter every Congk and Cold. 
Gigantic Free Bottle Campaign 

• • •
Wonderful! Amazing! Miraculous! colds 
and coughs slaughtered right and left, 
discasegerms blasted fromtheirstrong- 
holds, free trial bottles of Buckley's 
Bronchitis Mixture giving whizz-bang 
rcsulLs. This very day, right in your own 
home, without costing a singlecent. you 
can ohuin proof, clear, unmistakable 
proof. Hut Buckley s regular size 
will imtnediatelv and effectively smash 
and totally destroy ev ery trace of your 
cold or cough, ('ret your free bottle of

Th.wic. ,hn. ,h.
hours lie rignlly td.scrved hy her. he
carried <»ut.

The trustees enih.rsed toe action «»i 
Trustee Dwver in accepting the resig
nation of Miss Wollaston, late teacher 
at Cen<»a Bav. *ii account of dl health. 
She had been a very saiisfacP.ry 
teacher. Her place has been tilled hy 
Miss Sillence. , ^ . , .

The request of Mr A. Mroulger for 
an increase his i.r.-seni salary of 
SKK) a month, was receiveil and filed. 
Mr Slrmilgcr has hern janitor of Dun
can i'uhlic schoid and High school for 
the past six years. He is a very good 
worker and is always spoken of very 
highly alike hy teachers and inspect
ors. He g-vc several reasons for his 
request.

Revition of School Area
Trustee O T. Smythe was appoint

ed to .net with Truste. W. M. Dwyer 
in the qnc-lion of the revision of the] 
boundaries of the municipality m re
gard to school areas, Mr Dwyer re
cently interviewerl the superintendent 
of education, who advised that the best 
wa» would lie to have a special article 
drawn up to redefine the boundaries.

Mr. W, Stacey, principal. Cons .h- 
dated school, upon a request from the 
hoard. reiK»ried on transportation mat
ters. He stated that the school busses 
were uniformly regular and punctual 
There had been five or six times lately 
when one or two of them had arrived 
late, hut these delays were due either 
to the present condition of the roads, 
or to ordinary car trouble.

listed below and test it now. No money, 
no risk, no obligation. Be w ise lon’t 
dcl.»y. Fill *n the coupon now before 
you forget.

W.K.8UCKLCV.UmH«d.aHKKWri^ ftia iW 
IcnSMftfWl Twwia

tiorbiii* Mistiivr.. nriiorh 
nut Ih- ■
!■> a rill

I I

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOB GIRLS
Pnparatoiy Clan for Boyi 

mider 10.
AH Sobjeeta. Hnaic and Dandng. 

For partienlan apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C„ or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BA. 

Dnrcan Phone 141H.

WE STILL HAVE SOME VERY GOOD 

BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

Georgette and Crepe de Chene Blouses, regular pnee $7.76, Sale
price, only ....................... ..... ..... ......... .....................................-......

Voile Blouses, from ___________ _______ -.............-......*1.25 to $S.OO
*2 00 
S5.00 

,?5.75 
1100 
*5.00 
$1.50

Serge Skirts, navy, only ——-------------
Poplin Skiru; all shades, at......... .........—. ..
Serge Jumpers, regular *7.75, for --- ---------
Sateen Underskirts, for only ----------
Silk Underskirts,, regular *6.76, for-----------
Georgette and Crepe de Chene, all shade*, per yard ...
Two only. Dress Length.s in pretty shades for evening dres.«:08,

regular *7.75, for ____________ _______________ ____ *6.00
Velveteen, per yard--------------------------------- ------- --------90f
Skirt Lengths, in pretty stripes, per length----------------- *3.00 to *6.00
Sequin, good quality, per yard------------------------------------------------ *1.50
Coating, at i»er yard , ----------------- -.............. — ------ _*2.75
Plaids, suitable for Child’s Dresses, for. yard .. . *50f and 73f
Flannelette, pink and white, per yard - 18f and Vtf
Kimona Cloth, for, yard............................................. SOf
Swansdow*n and Marabou, for trimming children’s coats and bon

nets, per yard -- ....... .. ............................. 30f
Tulle and Chiffon, at yard ... .............................................. 60<
Lace, |icr yard, from .......... ..... ..... ......... 5f to 35^
Kid Gloves, slightly faded, regular $2.7-3, for .........................  SI.OO

We are Agents for Sonora Phonographs.
Leave your orders with us for Records and Sheet Music.

\Vc are Agents for PAUL’S DYE WORKS, Victoria.

Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282 J

urr
To ENGLAND 

To The CONTINENT
The Best Accommo<lotions are now available for 
SPRING and SU.MMER Sailings.

Agents for THOS. COOK & SONS’ TOURS AND CRUISES. 
Agents for ALL TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

WE secure your Pas.-.Tiort, check your baggage right through 
the ship’s side, and attend to every detail of YOUR JOURNE 

Full Information, Rates, and Sailings Gladly Furnished 
on request.

FRED. O. FINN
General Bnilway, Steanuhip and Tourlrt Agent

902 Government St (Next P. 0.) Victoria, B. C.

to
EY.

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Cider Presses, Fanning Mills, Chums, Cream 
Separators, Milk Scales, Babcock Testers, Cream Cans, Dairy Sup
plies, Bale Ties, Binder Twine. Hay Carriers, Cow Stanchions, Bam 
Fittings, Spramotor Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, Bain Wagons, 

Verity Plows, Harvest Tools, Wee MacGregor Drag Saws, 
Incubators and Brooders, Field and Poultry Fencing.

O. T. MICHELU
Maasey-Harris Implements and Machinery 

Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

PHONE 1392

DINE OR TEA
AT

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

POWEL AND MACMLLAN 

THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE
EXTRA SPEaAL VALUES IN 

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR 
FOR LAST DAYS 01’ JANUARY

Childran's Black and Tan Boots—
Silas 4 to tyi, at---- --------*1.50
Siiea 8 to 10J<i, at------------ *2.75

Hisw.', siiei 11 to 2, at____(3A0
Childran's Slippere, sizes 4 to 7!6,

Boys' Block and Ton Calf "Chum" 
Boots, sizes 1 to S’/i, at —*1.50

“TRED-RITE”
A NEW LINE OF BOOTS 

FOR BOYS
come in Gootlyear welted 

.M>lcs, made of the fine.<t calf.^kinis 
and wide fitting lastis. Guaran- 
teotl. Prices 51.50 to $6.00

SPECIAL LOW pniCES ON 
“CHUMS" BOOTS AND SHOES 
Boys' and Girls' Black and Tan 

Calf Boots—
Sizes 5 to 711, at *2.75
Sizes 8 to 10! 1, at *3.7.7
Sizes 11 to 2. at *1.50

Children's Tan “Chum" One-Strap 
Slippers, sizes 8 to lOJi. at *2.7.7

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT
Ten Acres, all good soli, two acres cleared, balance second growth. 

A new bungalow of five rooms. Close to school and transportation. 
Price *3.200.00 ^

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Esutc, Financial and Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Lannchea for Hire or Charter.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden's Sh« Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Merest Lumber Co.. Ltd
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a full line of builden' suppliee. 

Dimenelon, Shiplap, Kiln-dried Flooring, V Joint, D. D. Finish, 
Millwork, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash and Doors, Roofing and Building 
Paper, Lath. Beaver Board, Naila, Brick, Ume and Cement, etc. .etc. 

Redwood or White Pino Tanks from 600 gallons up.

TELEPHONES:
TOWN YARD 75. SAWMILL 286

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPKRHANOER 

Wallpaper and Oiaaa 
RsUomining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bex 122.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repalra of Every DcacripdoB 
Screen Doort and Sashes 
Made to Order, Any Siao. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpontry and Cabinet MaUng.

’N
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their superiority in the majority of ih^ 

to a considerable extent.
The viMtmg team was very hospit

ably entertained to tea and an enjoy- 
able afternoon was spent. A return 
match IS to be arranged in the near 
future, when it is expected Duncan 
Vill give a better account of them-1 
selves, provided they can secure the ■ 
necessary night's rc‘t on the prcce«i-1 
ing evening.

Following are the complete scores:

BASHmALL
lUmblera, Ganigel, and Henhanis 

Each Notch Another Victory

Cold weather and other attractions 
kept many from the baslcclhall league 
natures last Wednesday evening in 
Duncan, but interesting games were
forthcoming. What the crowd lacked I ............... « -......... ..........
in numberjs was amply made up f«>r in Ladies' Doubles
the enthusiasm of the fmlookcrs. Mrs. Mackie and Mrs. Finlay*>i

Kpworth girls nut i!u- KamhIor> (Cowichan). beat Misses V. Stifwell 
and, although again defeated, the Ep- • 
worths put up their best fight to date.
I here was great improvement in their 

play. With more attention to shoot
ing they will be on the winning side 
ere long. The Ramiders also lack ac
curacy in shooting, but they displayed 
belter eornbinatiiin and got cin.ser to 
the basket. The Ramblers won by 
eight points to four

Garages Guards
Garages and Kpworihs had quite a 

see-saw game for the first half, with 
l^e Epworths showing the better play.
They Were a little erratic at the basket, 
probably due to over-anxiety and. pos
sibly. to the rather robu>t and shady 
tactics of the Garage guard. Referee 
French penalised them several times, 
and the crowd expressed its disap
proval of their methods.

Enworths crossed over with a lead 
of 13-10. but they should have been 
higher. much better game was seen 
in the second portion, with Garages 
having the best of it. They came 
along, in the closing period, with five 
baskets.

Tait played his first ga^c for the 
Kpwortns. but was given too much to 
do singiclianded. (iarages have un-' 
doubtedly the best balanced team in

and V. Hayward (Duncan). iS-3, 5-15. 
15-I._

Miss .‘'icinc and Miss Hatlrv (Cow
ichan), beat Misses Dove and Chorl- 
ton (Duncan). 15-4. 15-10.

Mrs. Mackic and Mrs. Finlavson 
(Cowichan). beat Misses Chorlton and 
Dove (Duncan). 15-2. 15-6.

Misses V. Stilwell and V. Hayward 
(Duncan), beat Misses Steine and 
Bailey (Cowichan). 15-4. 15-6.

Men's Doubles
ti F. R. Gooding and N. R. Craig 
• heat M. H. Finlayson and

, L. W. Huntington (Cowichan). 12-15. 
15-5, 15-6.

J. Swanston and Scott (Cowichan). 
beat L. S, Cole and F. L. Kingston 
(Duncan), 11-15. 18-16. IS-6.

J. Swanston and Scott (Cowichan). 
beat F. R, Gooding and X. R. Craig 
(Duncan). 15-11. 15-6.

M. H. Finlayson and L. W. Hunt
ington (Cowichan). beat L. A. S. Cole 
and F. L. Kingston (Duncan), 15-5. 
15-a

Milled Doubles
Mrs. Mackic and L. W. Huntington 

(Cowichan). Ix-at F. R. Gooding ami 
Miss V. Stilwell (Duncanl. 15-6. 15-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Finlavson (Cowichan). 
beat R. Craig and. V. Hay-

it T-:.

— ...V «,UMI <11 I'tai <v. V.I«1 ....

the league and, when the forwards lose ; ward (Duncan). 15-5. 15-6. 
sight of the basket, they can rely upon) Miss Steine and J. .Swan*.ton (Cow-

guards to show them the way. 
al schore was 22-16 for Garages.

the ,
Final . .

Dogged Losers
A great deal was expected from the 

Rankers team in their game with the 
Merchants, but. with Bruce McNtchoI 
^n the latter's firing line again, hopes 
faded aw*ay. However, even when 
they Were behind 16-2, the Bankers 
did not let up. They kept pegging 
along.

The basket was hoodooed to them, 
whereas it swallowed almost anything 
their opponents put up.

Alex. Lamont played his first game 
lor the Merchants.and did well. Hec
tor Munro went on the Bankers team, 

• but the general eclipse of his team was 
against him.

Half time score stood 20-9. and final 
43-19 for the storekeepers.

Tcsibs and nayers
Ramblers—Miss Inches. Haxel Har- 

Tis, May Tombs. Carrie Best. Mabel 
Knocker.

Epworths—Elsie .\uchinachie. May 
T>irom, Velma Woodward. Clara Cop
ley. Janet Gibson. Olive Dirom.

Referee—Dr. French.
Garages—A. Evans. E. Evans. W. 

Whan. .A Townsend. W. Hattie, J. 
Brown.

Epworths—D. Tait. J. Dirom. \. 
Whan. A. Dirom. S. Weismillcr, D. 
Campbell.

Referee—Dr. French.
Merchants—W. McNichol, A. La- 

mom. P. Forrest, W. I'albot. B. Mc- 
Xichol.

Bankers-H. W. Diekte. Btclliy. H. 
Wunro, C. Hell. D. Hilton.

Referees—E. Evan> and Dr. French.
Senior League

ichan). beat L. A. S. Cole and Miss 
Chorlton (Duncan). 15-2. 15-8.

Miss Bailey and Scott (Cowichan). 
beat F. L. Kingston and Mi-s Dov 
(Duncan). 15-12. 15-10.,

Your
Banking Account
For every class of Account 
—Cximmercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts, Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.

Grandmother s Gossb

Teams 
Merchant> .
Garages ....
Epworths .
Bankers .....
Scarlets ....

P W L 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 1 
1 0 1 
0 0 0

4.1
22
16
19
0

OtrU* Leagae

Teams 
High School
Ramblers .......
Epworths .....

Jack Tars .....

P W L 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0 1 
1 0 1

Score 
F 

26 
8 
4

13 26

When you intend to have savouries 
try «^ome of the following recipes:— 

The chief things to bear in mind 
when making savouries are that they 
must be small, say about three mouth
fuls: they must be very carefully sea
soned and served in an attractive man
ner. Volk of egg. chopped parsley, or 
browned and chopped almonds can he 
u^d for decoration. Serse on a dish 
with a paper d’oyley oo it and gami-h 
with parsley.

Little Cheese Fondantj..—Take three 
ounces of grated parmrsan cheese, 
sprinkle over it a pinch of dry mus
tard and a pinch of salt. Whip the 
white of an egg stiffly and add the 
cheese. Form into little balls ami 
flatten out slightly. Put a quarter of 
a pound uf lard into a small frying 
pan ami make hot. Cut si>mc rouml- 
of bread just a little larger than u fifty 
cent piece, fry a nice golden brown, 
and drain on kitchen paper. While 
the fat in still hot put in the clieesc 
fondants and turn once: frv a golden 
brown, when they will puff up. Di>h 
them on to the rounds of fried bread 
and serve at once.

Tomato Savoury (cold).—Take as 
many medium-sized tomatoes as you 
will need, d’p them in boiling water 
to remove the skins. Scoop out the 

21 middle of the tomatoe> and to it add 
0 *- whipped cream and some
Q I pickled shrimps. Refill the tomatoes 
g and garnish with chopped parsley. 

Sardine Savoury.—Bone and warm 
seven sardines. Put an ounce of hut- 

A P ^ saucepan to melt. Break
yolks of four eggs into a ha-in.

^ Z ‘ a seasoning of salt, mustard, vin-

BANK OF MONTREAL
established More Than loo years

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED. Manager.

Score 
F A Pa.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CLASS MILLINERY 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.
PHONfe 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

2

IN CAUSEJF SPORT
Cricket Club's Financial Scheme Pro- 

greMing->Offert of Aid
of theA special general meeting of 

Cow'ichan Cricket and Sports club was 
held in the Agricultural hall. Duncan, 
<m Monday afternoon. Mr. L. W. 
Huntington was in the chair.

Reports showed that forty-five of 
the 120 debentures at $25.00 had al
ready been taken up. It is expected 
that the balance will speedily do like
wise. Those desirous of assisting the 
chib and the cause of sport generally 
should act promptly.

Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton informed 
the meeting that Mrs. H. W. Bevan 
and Mrs. Rushton had very kindly 
offered to arrange for their benefit a 
cabaret to be held on or about Febru
ary 24th. This generous offer was 
most gratefully acknowledged.

The club members themselves are 
sugiag a dance on Easter Monday, 
lor whkh arrangemenu are well m 
liand.

The next meeting will be held on 
Monday. February 6th and as it is the 
annual general meeting, the principal 
*bustncss will be the election of officers. 
It is hopeJ that as many as possible

seasoning of salt, mustard, vin 
and cayenne. Break the yolks 

I - wooden spoon and stir all well 
U together and add to the melted butter 

in the saucepan.
Cut some bread into rounds with a 

cutter, and fry to a golden brown col
our. lay the warmed sardines on the 
bread and arrange them all on a hot 
dish. When the sauce is thoroughly 
hot. pour it over the croutes.

Spanish Puffs.—Melt an ounce of

_ hopeJ that as many 
will endeavour to attend.

Those present were Mesdames V. 
H. Wilson. F. G. Aldersey. E. W. 
Bazett. Major Willtams-Freeman. 

dTapt. R. £. Barkley and Messrs. R. 
Corc-Langton. L. A. S. Cole. G. 
West. A. E. Green and E, W. Carr 
Hilton.

mmm
South Cowichan Defeats Duncan "A" 

Team By Big Margin
Feeling the effects of their dissip

ation of the previous night at the fan
cy dress ball in Duncan, the repre
sentatives of the Duncan Badminton 
chib "A" team suffered an overwhelm
ing defeat at the hands of the Sooth 
Cowichan club in the CA.AC hall 
on Saturday afternoon. The final 
score was ten games to two in favour 
of the home team.

Duncan annexed one of the men's 
doubles and one of the ladies' doubles, 
but Cowichan won all the mixed 
doubles. Only three matches went 
into three sets and. judging from the 
•cores, the victorious team showed

I butter and when liquid, beat in
to it the yolk of an egg; then add a 
tahlrspoonful of grated cheese and an 
ounce and a half of flour. Mix well, 
then stir in lightly the whites of two 
well frothed eggs. Drop the mixture 
into boiling lard in the shape of a 
tablespoon. Serve well drained, very 
hot. and garnished with parsley.

Devilled Almonds are expensive to 
buy. but can be prepared at home with 
very little trouble. Take two ounces 
of almonds, llanch and dry them. 
Heat half a gilt of salad oil in a small 
frying pan and put a few almonds at 
a time into the oil and fry them a pale 
brown. Drain them on soft paper. On 
another piece of kitchen paper put 
one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoon- 
fuJ of celery salt, and a half teaspoon
ful of cayenne. When the almonds 
are drained toss them lightly about 
in the salt mixture to coat them with 
it; then lay them on a clean tin in a 
moderately hot oven, taking care not 
to let them stay until they harden or 
shrivel, but just to dry them. Shake 
off any loose salt and when cold put 
in dry bottles.

Ohio Crusts.—Cut some bread into 
very thin slices and stamp it into small 
rounds. Fry these a golden brown in 
beef dripping or butter. Place the 
powdered yolk of a hard-boiled egg 
m a saucepan with one ounce of grated 
cheese and half a teaspoonful each of 
made mustard and vinegar; heat these 
and work together with a wooden 
spoon, season with salt and cayenne 
to taste and add sufficient bread 
crumbs to the mixture to make it stiff 
enough not to flow off the crusts; 
then put a layer of it between two 
crusts and reheat for a minute or so 
in the oven. Serve with a few strip* 
of gerkin across the top of each.

a.so
lO.IS

ESQUIMALT
fUtd Down

IS.20 ..
. 1049 .

10.30 . 17.00 ..
1S:15 1?:U
11-27 .
11.41 ..
I2.3S .
14.00

Tram Irav.ii* iKitican 
to CxUMrnay.

Tf»m Ic

AND NANAIMO

:Si';:::;. .... I;:!;12.02
10.39
1030
10.14

iojT 
19 0S

9.21
9.00
S.1S

tS.34
lS.lt

.Mlwrni at 14.
Tram l« 

to \ icioria 
Ti

Tiir*dar. Thorsilay and S.Honlay. 10.52. arrtm at Port 
Itavr* Ctniiimay Tursdajr. Thiir«day at-d Satnrdajr. at 1015. (hrouah

i;..nd SMiirJ.,. 11.00.

Tram IcarrA Port .Mbrmi 
w»lh ihr<ni|th tram 

r C.

AC. FAWCETT, Atnil. L. D. CHgTHAM. DIM. Pm.. A<aL

EIX-LAYING aiNTCST-3nl M0N1K
the
Grounds, .............
—Eleven months.

Third Month’s Repoit, ending January 10th, 1922. 
CLASS 1

Pen No. 
lA 2 
8A 4 
6A 6 
7A 8 
9 ft 10 

lift 12 
13 ft 14 
J5ftl6 
17ft 18 
19 ft 20 
21 ft 22

Breed
W. Leghorns 

-W. Leghorns 
W. Leghorns 
W. Leghorns 

-.W. Leghorns
........ Anconaa
-W. Leghorns 
-W. Le^oms 
..W. L^iioms 
.W. Leghorns 
W. Leghorns

* 26 Mrs. E. Hodgun. Albemi, B. C_________ W. L^oma

ill I
*5 * i C. Bntter«eld, Tnrgoose. VJ, B.C.   W. L^mra*

gv4; k‘TA«l5u''S?TfBTc:^;l^il::;s;;
TOTAL_____________________

Month'a Total 
Total £n*
15 
9 
1

6 
25 
17 
10 
14 
36 
33 
17 
20 
24 
19 
22

16 
5 
2

28
*322 US3.

Nanr and Addreai

S. C. Reds
W, Quick, Port Hammond. B. C. 
W. Bradley, Langford, B. C. _ . 
J. H. Venning, Buffer Ave., Bur 
* ‘ \ppledr*

Burnaby

Orandmothcr'a Little Polk PandM 
He Never Stops

Each morning when 1 waken up.
The sun peeps o'er the mountain tops; 
And all day long he climbs o'erhead. 
Until the time I go to bed;
Then down the western sky he drops. 
And oh. I'm sure he never stops;
For morning brings him once again 
Peeping o'er the mountain tops.

CLASS 2
Pen No.
1ft 2
Sft 4 _________ ____ ____________
S ? S Sp 9: Ave.p_Vi^ria7 ft 8 — . —
9ft 10 

11 ft 12
13 ft 14 A. Cant, AppJcdale

17 ft 18 
19 ft 20 
21 ft 22 
23 ft 24 
25 ft 26 
27ft28 
29 ft SO 
31 ft 32
S3 ft 34 _____________
S J J® 5* Victoria, B.
22f S 2*^ KeaUnga, V. I., B. C.
39 ft 40 G. P. Henley. Agaasia, B. C.
• TOTAL________________

W. H. Catterall, Cordova Bay, VJ.. 
Mra. C. R. Welch. Port Kells, B. C. .
J. Gartslde, Cranbrook. B. C______
A. H. Pain, Colwood, V.I., B.C..

_.W. Wyandottes 
—W. Wyandottes 
— Barred Rocks 
„W. Wyandottes 
-W. Wyandottes 
-_W. Wyandottes 
. W. Wyandottes 
_W. Wyandottes

?• r® -------i-------- W. WyandottesG. C. Goldinji, ^alicuni Beach, VJ_____ Barred Rocks
P. B. Daraeff Ro^ Oak, V. I.. B. C.--------- S. C. Reds

Sid. Bost^, Victoria, B. C.________ S. C. Reds
-W. Wyandottes 
---------- W. Orpa.

Montb’* Tetil 
Total Ect4

44 
80 
8
4

27 
0

28 
26 
34 
46 
89 
89 
14 
29 
16 
22
0 
6 

11 
0

102
104
36
17

102
21
S3
55

116
46

112
94
43
91
29
24
3

64
50
0

_ 414 1.181
2. W. ft P. M.

A W>“*«-Claas i: 1. J. Gartaide; 2. J. 8. Bate; 8.

W. H. STROYAN. Poultiyman. j. R. TERRY, Director.

RRST OF THE MOUTH 

HHOCERT BOTEHS
wUl find here Groceries of Highest Quality al prices 

which will make it strict economy to purchase 
your Grocery Requirements here.

PHONE 223 PHONE
-WE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

King Beach Stmwbcrr}- Jam, Is, per tin .
King Beach Ra.spbc-rry Jam, 4,s, per tin ..............
King Beach Blackcurrant Jam. 4.s, per tin ........
WagstaiTc’s A.s.sorted Jam.s, l.s, glass, per Jar
Jello, a.ssort«J flavours, 2 pkt.s.......................... .
Kcillcr's Murmuludc, 4-IIi. tin.«, per tin 
Columbia Toilet Rolls, 5 for 
H. P. Snucf, The Universal Favourite, per bottle 
Finest Re-Cleaned Currents, per Ih.
Fine-st White Sago, 7 lbs.

51.10
51.10
51.10 

3r,t 
23» 
85. 
2.5. 
35. 
20. 
50.

jTOAXBBEAD(4X^
Van Camp's Tomato Soup, per tin 
Willard’s As.sorted Chocolate Bars, per box of 24 5c bars 
Spratt's English Puppy and Dog Biscuits per bag 
Blue Point Oysters No. 1 tins, per tin
Kudunu Cocoa, 1-Ib. pkta, 2 for.......................
Sunkist Oranges, various sites, at per dozen 25., 35., 40.
Cooper’s Bombay Chutney, per bottle . 25.
T. P. Sauce, u piquant relish, per bottle . 15.
Camosun Tomato Catsup, regular 2.5. site, |ht bottle 15.
New Zealand Honey, 2-n.. tin.s, per tin *5,

15.
81.00

05.
40.
45.

Nagahoolic Try Our Our
Garden

Tea
« Quality Brand

Coffee
Family Blend

n*
Por 7.V n.. Per 50f n>.

J ea

The Be.«t Ihv Sure to ploa-e 3 l!-s. $1.00
World Produce-:. you. St»l4*ntli«l Value.

FREE DELIVERY SCHEDULE
Townsite—Daily 
Buena Vista Heights—Daily 
Quamichan Lake and Tzouhalera 
Somenos and District . .

10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
11 n.m. and 5 p.m. 

Tuc.sdays and Fridays
Wednesdays

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY GROCERS

PHONE 22s FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN. B. C.

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-faland Residento

TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER FOR tlM 

Is Mrred from 6.M to 8.80 pjn. in thU 
delightful rendezvoua 

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
•TOE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

PHONE 801
BOX 400

C0WICIL4N JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power Houea)

Plana Fignred

MULWORK
JWD

INRRIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffela 

MinUe Pieces 
Furniture

Btndsawing

EsUmatee Free
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COBBLE HILL
Board of Trade Busy—So Are Log* 

gera^Gift Appreciated

The local branch of the Board of 
Trade met here last Friday. U. Col. 
F. T. Oldham presiding and Messrs. 
C. C. Bird. \V. R. Hlford. S. J. Heald. 
F. T. Elford. E. V. Shiringham. H. P. 
O'Farrell. L. W. Toms. H. K. Wallis 
and G. A. Cheeke being present.

After considering a letter from the 
Dominion public works department, 
disclaiming all responsibility for the 
outlet of Shawnigan Lake, it was de
cided to lay the facts of the case be
fore the Associated Boards of Trade 
for a ruling.

Mr. W. R. Elftird's report on roads 
and bridges and the necessity for re
lief work resulted in a resolution, ask
ing Mr, K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.. to 
give the matter his attention. Immed
iate expenditure on the Shawnigan- 
Mtll Bay road diversion, brushing 
road corners and some ditching was 
advocated. . ...

Concerning Mill Bay wharf Mr. 
Shertngham reported that Col. W ilhy. 
Dominion government engineer, had 
inspected the existing structure and 
had .said that he could not act on a 
petition hir spending money on it un
less some concrete proposition were 
put forward, such as a terry or some 
other paying concern. It a-sured that 
a ferry would lx* operateil he would 
endorsV the petition's proposals.

.After perusing much correspondence 
on this long standing matter the 
c«>uncil was urged to take up the mat
ter with the V. I. Development associ
ation and the Victoria Chamher oi 
Commerce.

A general meeting of the church 
committee was held at the \icarapc 
last Friday evening. The Kev. \\. J. 
Crewe wa- in the chair, and among 
those present were Mrs. Crewe. Mrs. 
F. T. Porter, Mrs. Makepeace. Miss 
Davidson. Mr. Breton. .Mr. Cheeke. 
Mr. Molesworih and Mr. Tom-.

The chief luisiness was considera

before, the government has not money 
enough for that.

The advanced stage of tuberculosis 
is shown by coughing. Sometimes 
an animal will apparently show all the 
symptoms of tuberculosis and yet not 
re-act to the test.

In one such case a piece of wire 
and some nails had entered the stom
ach. The wire had worked itself up 
through the diaphragm, which is above 
the stomach, into the lungs, setting up 
inflammation. These foreign objects 
will sometimes pierce the bag sur- 
rouiidins the heart, causinjf inflamma
tion. heart trouble, debility and an 
emaciated condition of the animal.

Much interest was taken in the lec
ture and many questions were asked 
which were cheerfully answered by Dr. 
Knight.

Mr. H. W. May moved a hearty vote 
of thanks to Dr. Knight for his in
structive talk and it was unanimously 
carried.

The Cowichan Station Methodist 
church was packed to the door on 
Thursday evening last when the Rev. 
W. H. Gibson, Methodist missionary 
among the Indians at Koksilah, gave 
a mo.st entertaining and interesting 
lecture of liis work among the Indians 
in the North.

Mr. Gibson is a most humourous 
speaker and. with the aid of the lan
tern and excellent slides, which he 
brought with him. he interested hi-* 
audience with his graphic descriptions 
of the inhabitants of that part of the 
province.

It is hoped that he will be persuaded 
to come again and delight his appreci
ative audience. The small charge made 
for admis-ion will augment the church 
luncU.

Major F. I*. \*. Cowley has re
turned to his fruit farm from Victoria 
where he attended the B. C. Fruit 
(inovers* convention.

M*". Sam Finlay was a week end 
vi-.itor to his brother. Mr. Walter 
Finlay.

i lie eiiiei X.
lion of tile advi-ability of hiiying the 
present r.-idence of the vicar as a 
permanent vicarage, .\fter some ilis- 
cussion it wa> deeitU-d tv* leave the 
matter in the hamU of the wardens.

The seeretary “f the .\-<^.F. has 
another letter from Dunean's city 
clerk advi>ing him that Cobble lldl 
could have the Cierman trench mortar 
which is at present at Duncan post 
office.

Needle-' to say. the mt«sl kind con
sideration oi the city of Duncan is 
very much appreciated here and mem
bers of the .\.U.F. are considering the 
most suitable location for the gnu.

Logging is the order of the day. 
Wherever one goes one is sure to meet 
heavy trucks loaded with fallen giants 
of the forest.

There is something goful in store 
for tht»se who like a really good 
laughable play for "roached Eggs 
and I’earls" promises to be the best 
ever staged here.

The Cobble Hill -chool is getting 
up an entertainment for February 10. 
Look for Leader advertisement next 
week.
up till 2 a.m. ...

In honour <ii their son. (icrald. a 
jolly birthday party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. I’. Barry on 
Thursday evening oi la-t week, when 
about twelve young people said that 
they hati the time ot their lives. Games 
music and "good eat>" were the order 
of the evening and the fun wa> kept

Two Dozen Panthers To “Dad’s” 
Credit—Social Doings

COWICHAN STATION
Chief Veierinery Inspector Addresses 

Members of Farmers’ Union

A nu-c'im; ttu- C'lvvu'lian Slatinniiiee’iMK II.\ .................... -

lotal. L'.F. lie., was held at the 
C.’N.A.C. hall on Saturday la>t.V... '••'•-.a- • —
large number were pre>eiit. 
Knight, chiff veterinary inspecl«»r for 
the province, gave a m«.>t inlerc-ting 
and instrucii%e address on tuberciibi.sis 
in cattle.

Those pre-ent learnt that the cau-e 
of tuherculo-is was due to micrf>besOI iuf»er e ....w.
or bacteria. Organs «»f this nature arc 
of vegetable origin. The bovine type is 
shorter and broader that that of the
human. Cattle can catch T.U. from 
htimanv and vice versa.

These microbes or bacteria mnlti-I nesf niuroi»es <•* nrtv»si»« ......... ..
ply very, very quickly. It only takes 
a few minutes for millions to grow.

• ^iirr - “*Keep vour barns clean. Spray at 
least twice a year with lime and sul
phur «»r cref>sOte fairly strong. Let 
the sunlight in. tor geims will not live 
in the light, whereas, if kept in the 
dark, they will live for months.

Bacteria from diseased animals will 
be found in the feed, straw, manure 
and drinking ves-els. They will infect 
other animals.

In some herds the disease is of a 
more virulent form than in other 
herds. When a cow first becomes in
fected. the bacteria lodges m certain 
lymphatic glands or the lungs. It is 
impossible for the farmer to detect the 
disease in its early stages. The only 
way is by using the test.

.As the disease progresses there is 
more danger of the milk being in
fected. alth’ ugh not neces-anly so un
less the odder is infected.

Dr. Knight did not advise the owner 
of an infected animal to ijuaranitne it 
—as there is danger of infection—hut 
to get rid of it. unless it is a pure bred 
and the owner wants to raise a calf or

COWICHAN LAKE

D.nl" .lams bagged hi- iwenty- 
f*«nri!i paniber la-t week. .\cc«*rding 
it> all accounts this animal, a large 
female, has been roaming about be
tween Bald Mountain and Hill 60 all 
winter and has done much damage 
amongst the deer.

Mrs. Scholey entertained a few 
iriemls at her house last week. .A very 
enjoyable evening was spent with 
music and dancing.

.A most enjoyable dance was given 
by Mr. and Miss Lockwood at the 
Riverside hotel on Saturd^'. There 
was a big crowd and the affair was a 
great success. Music wa.s supplied by 
Mr. Deardon. Mr. and Mrs. Schlegal. 
Mrs. Scholcy. Mr. F. K. Sclmlev 
violin. Mr. Reed, bones. Excellent re- 
fresliments were served and everyone 
had a real good time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nason left the lake 
last week.

CROFTON DOINGS
Many Attend Memorial Service — 

Teacher’s Cbemaittna Appointment

Many Crofion residents attended 
the memorial service at All Saints 
church. Westholme, last Sunday i 
morning. The impressive and inspir
ing service will long be remembered 
by ail present. Old parishioners were 
pleased to renew the acquaintance of 
their former vicar, the Rev. S. Ryall, 
at the close of the service.

The appointment of Miss Margar- 
ite Dyke as third teacher in the Che- 
mainus school came as a surprise to 
many of her friends. She begins her 
new duties this week and will stay at 
the Lewisville hotel. School Inspect
or Stewart and Trustee O. T. Smythe 
visited Crofton school on Monday of 
last week.

Mr. C. C. Yount and Dr. Watkins, 
of Peace Harbour, spent a few days 
in Crofton last week.

Mr. C. \V. Dunne is receiving medi
cal treatment in Chemainus hospital. 
Master Edmund Hyde Parker re
turned to Mr. Lonsdale's .school. 
Shawnigan. last Thursday.

Miss D, Diinne is making speedy 
recovery from her recent illness. The 
Misses Bresser and Miss L. Graham, 
of New Westminster, were the guest- 
of Mrs. H. Ouellette for a few days 
last week.

BEHER BUSINESS
Put Religion Back Into Public Schools 

Advocates American

Roger \V. Bahson. in an address be
fore the Chicago .Adwrii-iiig Council, 
recently declared that one ot the great
est drags on hn-ine-s today is brought 
about by tlie fact that hoys are com
ing out of school without the least j 
idea of proiluction or d*-tril»uiinn. or. 
the ba-is of busines*! success. .As one | 
remedy for tlii- c*»n«lition be suggested . 
that religion t>e put buck into tlu* pub-' 
lie schools.

".As a statisik-ian." saiil Mr. Bab- 
son. "1 cannot understaml why the 
Ten commandments and the Golden 
Rule Cfuild not lie taught in the public 
schools of Chicago without offeiuling 
I’roteslanl. Catholic, or Jew.

"There never w,is a bii-itiess depres
sion that vvas not caused either 1^* an 
attempt to monkey with the Ten Com
mandments i»r to monkey with the 
imtliiplicalion table. Let us leach them 
together.

“The period of depression must last 
until people substitute thrift for ex
travagance. efficiency for inefficiency, 
honesty for dishonesty, and righteous
ness f«»r unrighteousness.

"Boys should not he permitted to go 
out of school with the idea that reli
gion ami ethics are the same thing. 
Ethics is the track, while religion is 
the motive power. I

"What is there about this doctrine 
that could not be taught in the public 
schools without giving offence to any-i 
one?"

two. . ,
He is allowed to keep it umbr the 

act. but no milk is allowed to be -old 
and the quarantine must be effective.

There arc three test- for tuber- 
ciilnsis n cittle. viz: 1. lyt; 2 u-m- 
perature; 2. intcrdermal test. 1 he lat
ter is the one used now by the gov
ernment inspectors.

The temperature le-t is a good one 
hut takes up loo much lime. The gov
ernment cannot afford to employ 
mor. inspeturs .“I;-
on the job have their hands full. They 
arc on the go all the time, on oc
casions even on Sundays.

DurinK la« 18,000 cows w_cre
tested, and 2.500 premises visited. The 
KOvernmcnl is paying more attention 
to those men who send in a written 
request for inspection.

Cows do not always respond to the 
test if caught at the mcupative stage. 
The test should be repeated m two or 
three months time. but. as mentioned

COMMUNITY HAM., WEDNESUAY, FEBnUAHY 1st, at K.30 p.m

THE COBBLE HOLL DRAMATIC SOCIEH
Will PreiAent

POACHED 

EGGS AND
PEARLS

in the following caste:

Bill .................

George_______

Jimmy Acklan

Mi.ss Deacon ........... ......

Duchess of Froome 
Lady Violet Penzance 
Lady Mabel Corroby .....

_ MR. J. MEREDITH 
- MR. F. K. ELLISSEN 

MP.. M. A. ELLISSEN 
.........MRS. McDONNELL

MISS MARJORIE McDONNELL

.............................. MRS. BURCHCTT

MISS PEGGY STEINE

Lady Clara Teviot -.....- -...... ..............BUSS SYLVIA KENNINGTON

Act I.—Interior of Canteen in London.

Act Il.^Canteen Pantry a Few Minutes Later.

TIBIE—During the War.

Also

BILLS
Mr. Jones (a lawyer)

Jack Davis ................. . .
Emily (his wife) ---------

______ MR. T. CHEEKE

- MR. B. O. BRETON

...MISS ISOBEL SHERMAN

FOUR PIECE ORCHESTRA
Compoaed of

MKS. MARTIN SMITH, Piano 
MR. J. BURCHETT, Violin 
MR. L. H. GARNETT, Drums 

and Saxophone.

A DANCE WILL FOLLOW PERFORMANCES. 
ADMISSION JI.00 and 75if. SCHOOL CHILDREN 60f.

Supper 2Sf.

Proceeds in Aid of Hall.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 
FOR SPRING CLEANING

O'Cedar Mops, Round and Triangle, each
Liquid Veneer, Triangular Mops, Hing^ Handle, each, 11.75, $2.25
O’Orfar Polish, in botUes, each-------------------------------%
O’Cedar Polish, in tins ——quarts, $1.50; ^ gal., $2.50; 1 gal., $3.50 
Liquid Gloss Polish, in tins, each---------------------------60f and 85p

Try Duck Brand for the Boots and Auto Tops. 
Reliable Brooders and Buckeye Incubators. 

Standard Coal Burning Colony Brooders.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 33
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modem plant on 
/V Vancouver Island we carnt 

an extensive supply of B. C
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

/T\ Genoa Bay Lumber /^T\ 
Lenoa> Company, Limited 7

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegnphie AddrcMt DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 2S. DUNCAN. 

Code: A.B.C. Stb Edidon.

PHONE IGSF. CAR FOR HIRE.

T. FANCETT & SONS
GROCERS. BUTCHERS AND GENERAL MERCHANTS

COWCHAN STATION
CHOICE MEATS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Our Motto: “Quality First,”

Fine Grain, Tender, and Juicy. Good to the last. No waste.
We do not sell cheap meat. Cheapness generally means poor quality 

nnd is often the dearest.

SAUSAGES. SAUSAGES. SAUSAGES.
Puie Pork. The Very Best Only.

We are buyers of heavy, good quality hogs. What have you to offer?

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public service in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 7d R. Night Phone 74 F.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

ALL RUBBER BOOTS AND 
RUBBERS ON SALE 

AT BIG REDUCTIONS. 
BUY A PAIR NOW

BAZETT’S STORE

WHILE THEY LAST 

Oark's Pork & Beans, 
4 tins 25c.

Ashcroft Small White Beans,
3 ttis. for............................................ 2.5f

Brown Beans, 3 Itis. for............ 2Ttf
Lima Beans, per Hi.................... 15f
Dry Green Pea.s, 2 tbs. for 25f
Split Peas, 2 !b.s. for ....................2,"»f
Lentils, per lb.---------------- -15^
Gong’s Assorted Soups, each - 5^

MACKUN & NAPPER
The Big: Store.
COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES 14 and U

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

FOR AFTERNOON TEA 
Peek Fi-m i’:- Shortcake ami 

Cu.-iturd Cream 
30f Packet

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CBAznr
AUCTIONEER AnD VALUER 
All Claztes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.H.D. 1. Duncan Phone 156 Y

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, and Nectarines 
Strawberries, Loganberries, 

Raspberries,
Currants and Rhubarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roses, Rhododendrons, Azalias, 

Paeonys,
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 

CONSULT

Hie Lajritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CITY
SECOND-^AND STORE

Acilealtnnl Bnllding, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

FORWEHEND
Three-buhibr Perfection Cwk 

Stove, only used thr« tim^ 
cost $87.60, my price ^or wh.
only _______________ - •?••••Singer Hand Sewing Hwhine, 
practically new. cost $75.00, for 
cash ---- --------------------..$35.00

Bicycle, Gent.^ (Pe'rf^), Ckiast^^ 
Brake, practically new, cost m
for cash ________ ——$35.00

Two Good Banjos, $9.75 and ^0-$0 
Dining Room Tabic, (Solid Oak), 

Six Exten.sion Leaver, for cash,
only . —____________ $35JO

Two Good Sofas, each —..—$7.MJWO MOW! navioa, V4»t.ii------
Baby's Go-Cart (new), for ca^

All kinds of Men’s Boots and Shoes
from-------------------------- -..-...$4.00 up

Also Ladies’ Evening SIipMfS.
The Best of Men’s and Women’sne U1 men a

Clothing for sale (rea.sonable). 
Half-inch Bevel Mirror, large size, 

glass alone worth $25.00, my
price for cash--------- ------—$17.50

Also a smaller one---------„__$7.00niMi a o4i4«i4ei -------———V..W-
All kinds of Heaters and Lamps, 

cheap.
A visit to my store will convince 

you that the prices are right.
Treadle Sewing Machine, good as 

new, cost $75.00, for cash, $35.00

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 R. P. O. Box 258 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Furnished Cottage
A well built cottage, containing 

four rooms, bathroom, and attic, 
verandah, and woodshed.

Very well furnished, Crockery 
and Linen complete. All in good 
order.

House stands in 1.32 acres of 
cleared land, has good open view 
and excellent water supply.

Price $2J00.00 Cash 
or $3,000 on Terms.

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

A. E. GREiEiN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 
LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 

HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

We have an enquii^ foi half a 
carload of JERSEY COWS.

Let me know at once what you 
have for sale.

Wm. Melvin Fleming, Secretary.

D. R. HATTIE
' Dealer in '

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yatee Streat, Victoria, B. C.

200 Roonu. 100 with Bath.

walk from foor principtd theatres, 
beat ihopa and' Caneida Libiaiy.

Come and virit na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

WATSON & THACKRAY
BRICKLAYERS AND 

STONEMASONS 
Boiler Work, FIteplaeas, etc. 

PHONE 164 M. DUNCAN, B. C.

I'

I
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THE PRINCESS ISOBEL
By b‘. lb M. ANDREW

There are some events in onr lives 
for which, we say, we can find no ra
tional explanation. We have premoni
tions of disaster or of good fortune, 
which we are wont to attribute, if we 
think seriously about them at all. to 
supernatural agency. As a rule we ku 
no further than a mere hint at our 
deduction; wc just say: ‘i knew it: I 
felt this morning that something was 
going to happen.**

But. for the most of these premoni
tions there are quite normal solutions. 
A sluggish liver, for instance, will at 
once make the world an intolerably 
grey place to live in and cause the un
fortunate owner to imagine every evil 
happening under the sun.

It nothing untoward occurs the feel
ing of impending gloom is forgotten: 
hut if misfortune follows the premoni
tion is speedily remembered. Again, 
a colour, a scheme of colours, or a 
combination of natural elements will 
often produce upon the mind effects 
attributed, because not understood, to 
forces outside nature itself.

.\nd so. looking back upon the story 
of the Princess Isobel. 1 think 1 can 
account for every detail in its composi
tion.

At the time I was packing for an 
outfit boring for coal on a limit up 
north. The cache from which I pack
ed was on the beach, and the camp 
about eight miles inland, over a vil
lainous trail that rose and fell and 
rose again like .the switchback railway 
of a nightmare.

For the whole of the first week I 
ached in every limb and. at the end 
of the day. was too weary to do more 
than eat my supper and crawl into my 
blankets. But gradually, as I knew 
the trail better and grew more accus
tomed to the daily load. 1 begun to 
feel that the job had a peculiar fas
cination of its own. I came to know 
every part of the trail by name; every 
notable tree was earmarked and the 
distances between halting places timed 
for a daily average.

One resting place in particular, 
which was roughly halfway, and at 
which I used to stay longer than at 
the others. I had dubbed Styx Cross
ing. It was in a gloomy strip of bot
tom land between thickly timbered

But the day Shetsky joined me she 
disappeared, and the story of her life 
remained incomplete. On that day. a<> 
we came to the cross'ng. 1 jerked my 
pack loose and turned to the new 
chum.

"I u>ually take a rest here." I said.
“Well.** replied the Pole, glancing 

over his shoulder at the place with 
obvious disfavour, “guess 1*11 make the 
grade and take a spell at the top: thi^ 
here place looks to me like the time 
I was m the pen oncet.**

I watched him until the ohscuriiy 
•.wallowed him up. So this place re
minded him too of a prison, f waited:
1 remembered the latest events in the 
life of the princess—Imt in vain. She 
had disappeared comnictely from my 

if she had fled premental vision as
cipitalely at the interruption of' 
uncomprehendingcomprehending >traiiger. Next day 

followed Shetsky without a word 
over Styx Crossing and up to the sum
mit of the ridge.

But looking back now the cause oi 
the phenonomen seems quite clear to 
me. The Princess Isoliel. with her 
lovely yellow hair and green silken 
gown, had her origin in no more regal 
a thing than a small clump of skunk 
cabbage, that impressed itself upon 
my inner eye as I gaaed idly across 
the stream.

The relief of the rest from the con-

thickly
ridges that rose steeply from it. A 
belt of majestic and sombre spruce 
covered the level valley, shut out the 
sunlight and towered high above the 
•deep creek that ran slowly a foot be
low its marshy banks.

My resting place was beneath a huge 
white boulder that had somehow or 
other got there; and when sitting 
down, my horizon was bounded on 
either side by two gigantic trees that 
had fallen across the stream, and in 
front, across the water, by the obscur
ity in the depth of the spruce grove.

And. one day. as I lay half propped 
up against the white rock, gazing ab
sently into the dusk ahead, there came 
apparently from nowhere, the idea of 
an imprisoned princess whose name 
was Isobel. 1 saw her immediately: 
she had long yellow' hair and was clad 
in soft green. But it was time i" 
move on, and. wr*ggling into my pack 
straps. I climl>ed up one of the fallen 
trees and on to the trail again. twig 
whipped me across tlic face and the 
princess was forgotten.

Oddly enough. I never thought oJ 
her again until the next day when, 
dropping my pack. I sprawled in my 
accustomed lair at Styx Crossing. 
But then she immediately came before 
me—as a vision almost: and at once 
iny fancy began to weave w*ithout ef
fort a highly romantic tale around the 
^oldejOiair^ J soliel.

At night I* w'Ottld jot down the 
events in her remarkable life that had 
come into my head at the crossing, 
but nibble my pencil as I w’ould. no 
further idea in keeping with her char
acter ever came into my mind. But 
again, on the morrow, by the stream, 
the Princess Isobel became once more 
intensely real and alive. .And. daily, 
as I lay there, whole chapters of her 
exciting career were revealed to me. 
<lear in detail as reflections in a still 
pool.

limber and the bright colour sehetiie 
on the opposite bank, encased in the 
glonni of the spruce trees, together 
produced a state of high mental ac
tivity.

My imagination, toying with the 
theme, produced a golden haired prin
cess imprisoned in a dark and forbid
ding castle. On fine days the princess 
was happy and had joyous adventures, 
and on gloomy day.s. when the mi^ts 
held the tree tops, she was again the 
shuttle of misfortune.

.A leaf, floating lazily by. was the 
Itarqur in which she made her hazard
ous escape, and the ripple of a rising 
trout was the forerunner of that ter
rific storm that finally cast her friend
less and destitute on foreign soil. .And 
then—Shetsky came and sliatlercd the 
fragile illusion.

Yes. I can account for it all except, 
perhaps, her name, but I daresay I 
shall think of the reason for that some 
time. Something quite simple and

ipablc of being explained. I am sure.
Bui sine.* making this s.nttsfac<or-.- 

explanation for myself. I must admit 
that my theories have been sadly 
shaken. The other day I met Bruton, 
the engineer of the boring outfit, and 
over pipes and drinks he told me of a 
curious legend that he had heard from 
old Sick Jim about the locality 
which we had been working.

He couldn't imagine, he said, from 
what origin the story had sprung, but 
it was obviously hundreds of years 
old. and had been handed down by the 
Indians from one generation to an
other.

Once. Sick Jim had said, a strange 
ship, with huge, figured prow’ and 
three tiers of oars, had come nshi>re 
at the mouth of the river. •‘Sounded 
almost like a X'iktng galley.*' Bruton 
said. “But of course that would ha 
been impossible on this coast.’*

“No IcgcntI is rnmptete without 
woman.** he continued, “and this one 
was a regular stunner, with golden 
hair down to her heels. .Apparently 
.she was a royal captive. Anyhow, the 
whole crew started upstream and 
nothing more was heard of them ex
cept the damsel, who was found lashed 
to that big rock on our old trail.

“Dead, of course—year- old. but her 
hair was still there like a pool of gold 
at the foot of the n>ck. It beats me 
how* these myths come into bring: 1 
suppose they must have some sort of 
foundation."

“Yes." I replied absently. “I sup
pose so."

But I was busy trying to piece to
gether these new facts with my theory, 
for I realized that I>obcl was a Norse 
name.

can have the proper medical treatment 
and under the care of a trained nurse. 
The managemcm of a hospital earing 
for the number of persons that your 
institution cares for is no light task.

1 am with the I.sland Logging Co. 
at Charter Siding on the Lake branch 
of the E. & N. R.. and we arc for
tunate to hav’e clo.se at hand a modern 
place to lake any injured man in the 
employ of the compui'y. knowing that 
the proper care and treatment will Ik* 
given them.—Yours, etc..

\V. L. HARRIS.
Superintendent. 

Vict»»ria. January IS. 1922.

in the Far East, and were heyond the 
.shadow of a doubt intended for ship
ment to U.S..A. or Eastern Canadian 
point-%.

“Regarding the damaged

CHINESE EGGS 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—In reference to Mr. W. 
Paterson's letter in last week's i>sue 
and also various rumours that have 
been circulated regarding us handling 
Chinc'^e eggs, kindly publish the fob 
lowing letter which I have received 
from our head office:—
“Duncan Branch.

Chinese Eggs
Dear Sirs:—No doubt you received 

our circular letter with respect to the 
above in which we outlined generally 
the various iioints at issue in connec
tion with the importation of these 
eggs. However, wc wish to reply 
particularly to one or two thing** 
which affect your territory.

“\Vc acknowledge receipt of the 
newspaper clipping containing the 
correspondence given the press by the 
manager of the Cowichan Creamery.

........................... \Ve have no exception to take to tin-
linunus strain of the trail, tiie iVla'crdity with the exclusion of the
of the creek, the silence of the tall f"'’“ laragraiih wlii^o. in our opini.m. 
limber ami the lirtcrhi vel««...» ts rather misleaIS ratlier misleading in its effect.

If it is Mr. Paterson’s intention P 
convey the impression that by vtrtui- 
nf the im|>nrtation of Chinese eggs by 
ihis company the market of that com- 
nio<|iiy has snfferetl any. then we wi-h 
to go on record as refuting such im
plication to the ntnmsi of our ability.

To deal with the general situation, 
first let Ms -ay that, in the course of 
a conversation with .Mr. Fairley, the 
other day I who is head of the egg in- 
speetion department for the Domin
ion government in X’nncouver) we 
have bmnd that the 4|uesiion of Chin
ese egg- has little hearing on the sub
ject.
“He informs us that, relatively speak
ing. the «|uantiiy of eggs brought in 
from China this year is very much 
hrlow that of the corresponding 
period last year. Despite this differ
ence in favour of maintenance 4ii 
prices this year. such, as you are 
aware, are much below those reigning 
on the same date in 1921. Mr. Fairley 
states, in his opinion, that the main 
cause for the fall in egg prices w’a- 
accounted for by the decline in the 
price of eggs in the United States of 
.America, the Canadian markets re
sponding in 

“To the
ympatby.
ibiased or unprejudiced 

mind such a contention should hear 
the hall mark of positive fact. The re
mainder of the letter referred to bears 
out our contention that thc.se eggs 
were con-igned to ns hy our agents

.ggs we
can settle all the poultry farmers* mis
givings as to thejr dispo-ition on the 
local market hy informing them iba* 
ihe^ have been disposed of to a buyer

“Furlheriiinre. for y«nir informaiion. 
wc Would stale that our agents in the 
Far l{a-t have been instructed on no 
account wbaisoever are more ship- 
ments of this commodity to |»e for- 
"■•yded to us or to our or«ler.

“We trust the foregoing ini*irma- 
lion, together with that contained in 
our previous eoniinunication. will en
able yon to deal with the situati*m 
which has undoubtedly been created 
and fo-tered by unscrupulous compd-

“Beiore concluding we sliotiM. (kt- 
baps. inform v<»u that certain individ- 

ils in Ollier territories have been 
ing the gospel that we have rc- 
tbese egg- in payment of ship, 

ments of fl*inr sent by tis to China.
'*T*» enable you to combat any such 

fallaetoii- statements, we have to n<l- 
vise that every shi|>ment made by us to 
any itoini outside the province of 
British Columbia has been on the 
ba-is of letters of credit. Senile decay 
has not so rapidly developed aniong-i 
the members of the executive of ibis 
c<»mpany as to cause them to imder- 
take such a class of hiistness W’itli the 
as-uring risks.—Yours truly. \’an- 
eonver Milling & Grain Co.. Ltd.. 
Jolm Cowan, secretary.'’

This letter should. I think, satisfy 
any fair minded person as to onr eon- 
iircli*m with the sliiptm-ni referretl to, 
Hovvevir. any per-on- wnnling any 
inrilier iniormation may call upon the 
iiiiilersigm-d at our Dniicnn -.n*..

spreading 
dived 1

J^CIVIC«PPIDE-4V

1 [s Ifke a sleepy k>wn
T&atLasn’-k a.ny 

ClVlCJ^IDE,
Its Silent stxlai rtua.-cLown! 
It’s business beOrb will neder beit, 

”TVU. viSe lolks Set rt on

lime.
any-•ffic

W*. T. MeCnSH.
IxH-al Manager. 

Duncan. January 2.1. 1922.

CONDITIOf^F CAIRN
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—tin Friday last | went I" 
the summit of Mount* !‘rev«is| to in- 
M-tigau- the damage to the Cairn re- 
porii-d in your i--ne of the 19th. The 
upper imrtion of the west si<Ie ha- 
slippe«l away, damaging the north -icle 
in it- flesceiit: the face and south si«Ie 
are intact with the rxcc|>tion of alHiiit 
four feel at the apex.

The upper ten fjTl of the Cairn will 
have to be rebuilt, involving about 
a week*- work f<ir tw«i men. From in- 
dications at the spot it would a|>|>ear 
that this damage was started inien- 
tumally and has gradually become 
worse.

The following figures on this struc
ture have 1 think never been given |o 
llic public and my he of interest. 
There are in the Cairn 450 tons of 
material and from the platform ten 
feel below an additional 41(1 tons was 
excavated: three acres were chop|>ed 
and over 1(K) gallons f»f lime wash 
used.—Yours, etc..
^ R. G. MELI.IN*.
Duneaii. B.C.. January 24lli. 1922.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

^\ioyA 
(\oiamOyr»\

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

rcoml wki ii a
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In reply to Mr. Marr's 

letter in your issue of January 19th, I 
would like to say a few words on be
half of those parents who voted for 
<onsolidation.

To begin with. Mr. Marrs speaks 
from an entirely selfish point of view. 
First, he lives within a few jrards of 
the Somenos school house, and his 
children need never be out of sight 
of home till they get to school.

VVhat about those parents whose 
small children would have from two 
to three miles to walk every day. and 
would, of course, be unable to get 
home mid-day and lunches would have 
to be cut by the **poor mothers" just 
as at present?

Secondly, he is presuming that every 
boy 'o Duncan school is going to be 
a farmer. May there not be other 
occupations one’s sons may want to 
take up? Then he speaks entirely for 
the boys. What about the girls?

Taking his points separately.
1. Speaking from four months* ex- 

Mrience. the bus has only, on four or 
five occasions, varied more than seven 
or eight minutes.

2. How can diseases spread more 
easily in a bus (rushing through fresh 
air) containing from fifteen to twenty 
children, than in one room containing 
from thirty to forty? I presume Mr. 
Marrs would not risk his life across 
our continent in a pullman car.

3. Re keeping the children in the dis
trict: they would be away from home 
the same hours in both cases, longer 
in some cases.

4 and 5. Are too obviou.s to need 
answering. Mr. Marrs is evidently not 
a believer in education. And what 
about home discipline? Horae is the 
place to teach the children not to be

^ Children need not miss the bus. 
If they do it is generally the- "poor 
mother’s” fault. I am afraid.

7. Answered already.

8. If parents have several children 
of school age. it stands to reason the 
youngest must be at least six years 
old. and from that age up such chil
dren should >>c taught to wash them
selves. Personally I have a son of 
seven. He bathes himself at night and 
washes himself in the morning, and is 
just as clean as I or any other “poor 
mother** could make him. But. of 
course, he had to be taught to do that 
sort of thing for himself. He has to 
leave the house at 8.15: has only miss- 
cd the bus once in four months: and I 
don't get up till seven o’clock.

In conclusion. I may say I have had 
children educated under both systems, 
and I have no hesitation in saying I 
shall be only one mother out of several 
who refuse to send their children to 
the public school if they can't go to 
Duncan.

It stands to reason it is humanely 
impossible for one teacher to teach un 
to thirty children of seven or eight dt^ 
fcrenl grades. It doesn’t need much 
common sense to see which training is 
best for the children—Yours, etc..

A SOMENOS MOTHER. 
Somenos. January 20th. 1922.

APPRECIATES HOSPITAL
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—I have been an inmate of 
the King’s Daughters* hospital s 
Duncan Tor about six weeks with _ 
fractured ankle and I wish to tender 
my sincere thanks for the excellent 
care and treatment 1 received while I 
was there.

It is a home to a person that is 
either sick or injured and the service 
is in every respect first class. The 
people of Duncan and the adjoining 
vicinity are fortunate to have an in
stitution that the sick and injured can 
be taken to and have modem treat
ment and nursing.

There is a Christian spirit manifest 
in the work there that makes the 
weary hour of the sufferer shorter and 
easier to endure and it is worthy a 
loyal support.

We do not know when the time will 
come that the Red Cross ambulance 
will be a very welcome conveyance 
to convey us to a hospital where we

Don’t Overlook Any 

Dieunonds

l^TMBERLEY was going back. The farmera were disgruntled.
They said they couldn’t eke a living from the i-ocky soil.

And all the time, their ragged youngsters were playing with 
diamonds!

But the famera didn’t know. Many of them died poor. 
They thought the priceless gems wei-e pebbles.

Some folks are just like those Kimberley farmers. They 
seek opportunity in some distant place and overlook the wealth 
that is daily within their grasp.

Advertising is a diamond mine of opportunity. It tells of 
values you would probably overlook if it was not there to guide 
you.

Don’t miss reading the advertisements in The Leader every 
Thursday.

MY SAVE nONEY-AND MAKE IT FOR YOU!
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eowicban Ceader
$Kall the Pre$M the People'* 

fnaratam,
Vmawed by influence and unhribed by 

gain;
Btn potrtof Tntih ktr floriatu pn- 

eepta draw,
Pbdgtd to Roligim, Libortg amilMm.

Jootph Story. A.D.Vm.

An Ind«p«<l*nt I*ip«T. priniM and poV 
Viftcd «F«klr Ml Thurfcisya at Uuncan. B. C., 

tliv t’roprinor*.

A-^J’n*KrL7s,M'c“?5..
HUr.ll SAVAGE. Eilitor.

attrndrd by Dr. H. N. Watson. It was 
discovered that he had fractured one 
or two ribs but otherwise was unin
jured.

Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. R. F. 
Corfield will operate the Tea Kettle 
lunch and tea rooms in Duncan after 

j February 1st. They have purchased 
the business from Mrs. A. Popert. who 

i has been its manaser since November 
^last

On Tuesday at the Briti'^h Legation. 
IVkin, China, the marriage took plaec 
of Miss Muriel Langtry, of Victoria, 
and Mr. D. R. Mackenzie, manager 
of the I*ekin branch of Jardine. Math- 
icson and Co., a well known shipping 

of Capt.

M«tnb«r of
Cwadian Weekly New«nsper« AMOciatwa.
CORRRSI'ONnKNCK—Letter* adiirt 

to Ike K.lrtor ttid mlende-l for publication must 
ke •bort and le«'Wy written on one tide of the_ _ - I one tide
Mer only. The lo;i«er an article the •horter 
Im chance of mtertf —

firm. The bride is a sister
Wynfrid Langtr>*. of F.agle Heights.

rivateDuncan, and was formerl. ^
secretary to Capt. W. H. Logan, of

' chance of mtertinn. All commumcattona 
nt bear the name of ’he writer, not nece*- 

nrily for publication. The publication or re- 
kctlen of artielet it a mailer entirely in tl« 
«acrction of the Editor.^ No re*pon«ibdity - 
wouned by tbe paper for the epiniona i 
prccaed by corretpondentt.

AnVERTISINt; -In order to teCTfe lnwr^
tion in the current it^ue. chaiifet for atandin|
^eerti*rment4 rmi»l be received by noon on 
|IOMl.>V New -IjM-lay advertMementt mint

the London Salvage Association.
.\mong those present at the wed

ding were Mr. and Mrs. .Mex. Forbes, 
formerly of Victoria. Mr. Forbes is 
the son of Mrs. Forbes who formerly 
lived at Cowichan Station and' a 

I brother of Mrs. P. K. Baskett, now 
of Hong Kong.

The siateimnt in last week’s issue 
that Mr. F. R. Shenstone taught at 
Kcgina and Bamficid was made in 
error.

noon at very ABOUT YOUR SEED

Tln:r>d.iy. .latmary 2f>lh.

UNITED FARMERS

It is possible that as these words 
are being read the fate of the United 
Farmer movement in B. C. is being 
decided at the convention in Van
couver. The rock of political action 
may bring wreck. It is certain that 
attempts to launch commercial under
takings on a large scale will result in 
disaster.

Timely Pointers On Ordering To 
Secure The Best Vegetables

By T. Fred. Ritchie. 
.\s>i'tant in Vegetable C».nrdcning. 

Kxperiinental Farm-*. Ottawa.

In ortler to obtain the best results 
from the garden, it Is a well known 
fact tiiat good seed of the best varie
ties is one of tbe important features 
which will insure certain success. In 
this regard many of the old standard 
varieties arc stui giving satisfactori- 
result-. but it is a good imlicy at this 
sea-on of the year to study tbe record- 
oi past years, to ascertain if the crops 
obtained* then, compare favourably

The founders of the union looked; with the ref|uirenu-nts of to<lay. 
on it as a means to bind farmers to-1 Procrastination on the part of those
gether and to enable them to enlighten 
themselves concerning their own busi
ness as farmers. They hoped that, as 
local union was added to local union, 
a strong provincial organization would 
be built up. Latterly, it seems to us,

iniendii order seed may end in
ili-appointnu-nt. because the bulk of 
-eed orders received by seed hou-es 
are received loo laic m the -eason. 
Those ortlcrs that arc sent in early 
are lialile to receive exactly what is 
a-ked lor. whereas, orders -ent in later 

y receive many substitutions, 
rile re«|uirements. whether general

jor -pectlic. a- the case njay he. will 
'have -otm* influence on the choice In

Whatever may be the result in Van- [However, it is a well known 
eouver it is certain that Cowichan will j fact, and most people are well agreed 
not readily lose the advantages which iip"n it. lliat <arllnt <s. virWinR aliilily. 
dt. local and district union, have con.

/ ______! y - — _______•a.ll..el.MW M_{erred on the agricultural community. 
Farm development has grown steadily 
along proper channels.

The local union provides a means 
for mutual intercourse, discussion, ac
tion and improvement. It has stirred 
men’s minds until we have seen 
evolved farm business organizations 
absolutely distinct from it yet {re
cently comprising much the same 
membership.

Stockbreeders and berrygrowers 
«ow have their own marketing ma
chinery, interlinked, in the case of the 
latter, with the great provincial or- 
(anization. This is growth on right 
lines. Any attempt by such an un
wieldy mammoth as the U.F.B.C. to

Ilf v.'iririic.'i for a garden, whether enm- 
im rctal or for home use.

11 i- here that di-criminatinn has to 
he applied, because there are many 
novelties being offered which may 
prove satisfactory or may be not. 
Where it is dc-ired to introduce new- 
early v.'irieltes. it i> a good policy to 
refer to definite data dealing with this 
p.-irticular i|uestiitn. and. in this w.ay. 
find out from the reports of experi
ments the performance oT such sorts.

I-or instance, in the case of early 
corn, there is Farly Malcolm and 
Sweet S«|uaw. both of which arc fully 
ten days earlier than our best early 
v.'.riely! Both of these .are wh te. but 
po‘-ses- -Hch f|uality. earlincss and 
yielding ability that thev can be re
commended to tlic public with cer-

The same performance lml(^,s in the
combine education, business and poli-;case of tomatoes, of which there is the 
ric. in one org.m«don is foredoomed , ,'Uri;,y''/rcTrIinc" quo"
to failure. Let us hope that wiser i If-uch vari-
counsels will have prevailed. [elies are added to the garden tests.

-------- —o-----------— ; or other varieties that have become
HALOES FOR EDITORS

Tbe matter in this article has trav-

SSiS=»Seis---=«senger by a Kent man. Another Kent! “^
man, now resident in Somenos. sends 
SI to The Leader. And here it is:—

’'We’ve thought it over a lot, and 
we’ve about come to the conclusion 
diat there’s no profession on earth in 
which the worker gets less apprecia
tion and more knocks and abuse than 
in ^e newspaper game. And we have 
also reached the conclusion that the

known, there is Htilc doubt but that 
ihf results will be very -atisfactory.

Buy only goo<l seed, sow plenty of 
it to'in-nre having plenty of plants, 

vhich the most vigorous one-

rcason why all newspaper editors go 
to heaven when they die is that they
set so much of the other place while 
they’re on earth.

**No matter how nobly the editor 
strives for the development of bis 
town end community, no matter how 
loyally he sings the praises of the 
town bePe about to be wed. nor how 
gently he lays a wreath of kindly 
words on the grave of a departed ciri- 
sen, he seldom hears the magic 
word ’Thank you.’ And few times in 
life does he catch a whisper of that 
cheering sentiment ’Well done.’

"But let him make a slip in the 
paper—let him say Bill Jones did 
something he didn’t do or Mrs. Brown 
said something she didn’t say, and 
everybody in town takes a whack at 
him. This is true in the newspaper 
game everywhere in the world.

"But with all the knocks and with 
all the lack of thanks and cheering 
words that could be said but are left

REMEMBER
THE

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT

St. Andrew s 

Presbyterian Church 

February 12th to 26th

{orgotten, the editor keeps right on— 
and be always will. He was bom to 
help the other fellow and. like the 
birds, learned early in life that if no
one else feeds him. heaven may. And 
maybe that’s why the Lord keeps so 
many editors on the earth—to keep | 
the balance of the world from sour
ing or turning stale.”

AROUND KOKSDJUi
Two Boya In Spill—Residenta Buy 

Duncan Bustneaa—Marriage

On Sunday a sleigh driven by two 
boys collided with a motor car driven 
by Mrs. J. Longbourne. Cowichan 
Station, amf. as a result, one, of the 
boys was thrown out but received no 
iniuries. whfle the other, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ryan, was badly shaken 
and bruised. ^

He was taken up to Duncan hos
pital by Mrs. Longbourne and was

JUST

PHONE 70
FOR

DRY
STOVE
WOOD

Immediate Delivery. 
$5.N per Two-Rick Load.

S. H. SAMUELSON 
Phone TO.

HERE’S
ANOTHER
SNAP!

Are you somewhat stouter than you used to be? If so this offer 
will meet your case and your purse. We have in High Grade Scotch 
Tw?ods and Worsteds

SIX SUITS ONLY
Chest Measure 42 and 43, designed for big. stout men.

Regular Value to________ _________ - - .

Special Sale Price_____
465.00
$45.00

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

|0B PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS
BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES
SHIPPING TAGS
PAMPHLETS
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES
MENUS
BLOTTERS
DODGERS
POSTERS
VISITING CARDS
GREETING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
WEDDING STATIONERY
PROGRAMMES
RIBBON BADGES. ETC
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.I., B.C.

PATTERSON,CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?,
I Comer 16'.'-Avo*..& Main St I

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THEWEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

CONDITIONS
BEING F.4VOURABLE 

WE EXPECT TO BE

MOVED
AND DOING BUSINESS IN OUR

NEW STORE
OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND

ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 27™, 1922

WHITE THE DRUGGIST
PHONE 9

For Sale. For Eachange. Wanted to Pur
chase. To Let. Lost. Found. Work Wanted. 
Situations Vseanu 1 cent per word lor each 
ICi***- • Minimum ehsrge 25 cents per in- 
eeriion if paid for at time of ordermg. or 
iO cents per insertion if not paid in advance.

far OM or mon isauaa*
,To ensure insertron la the eamut Itoue' ,

WANTED FOB SALE
EVERYONE TO KNOW TII.AT THE SfR- 

scription price of Tbe Leader to December 
2l*t. 1922 is 82.00 in advance.

GET YOUR WHITE LEGHORN DAY^LIb 
chick, from Harebell and JansM. 1^l» 
Island. Winneca of five bloc nbboai. 
Storr*. Connecticut.

LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
lor sale. Leather ft Bevan. Duncan. DRY STOVE WOOD. APPLY J.. BOAK, 

Duncan. Phone 120.
LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 

ranch propertiea. C. Wallich, Real Eiiaie 
and Insurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. C. ft N. R. Hone No. 168 R.

YOt'NC-DUROC YORK PIGS. SIK- 
weeks old. ready to deliver now. R. H. 
Whidden. Duneao. Phone 74 R. *

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK. MI ST 
be pure bred. Stale price. Have cockerel* 
for sale, all best slock Apply P. O. Box 
572. Duncan.

THREE ONLY. PEDIGREED (t’NIVER-^ 
Somenos. lOione 128 R.

TO RENT FOR A YEAR. A IIOI SE OP 
five or six apartments in or near Duncan. 
Pater«on, Creamery.

GLADIOLI BULBS,. LARGEST SIZE, 
mine throat; Ida Van. erim«n *carieC:

PRISING WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
Apply A. W. Johnson. P. O. Box 262. 
Duncan.

GR.\Di: JERSEY OR Cl’ERNSEY COW. 
gnml milker. l*hone 5 L 5. Cobble Hill.

TWO YEAR OLD JERSEY COW. C.M.VED 
Drcemlier 27th. milking 26lha. twr^day. te*l

Yor.NG MAN. 18. STRONG. WILLING, 
want* work on farm for few month*, motler- 
ale wages. .Apply Box 495. Leader office. SET OF STODDARD S LECTURES ANI» 

Travel*, beautifully iMumd. like new. eosi 
8U5. fur 'lu'ck sale. |J5. Box 505. Leadcf 
office, Duncan.

AT ONCE. LISTINGS OF JERSF.Y FE 
maW. Have buyer* for calve*, heifer* and 
ln-»h cow*. Phone 177, Cowichan Stock- 
bmibr*' a**oc>.-ition. FARM. SO ACRES SKA FRONT.VGK. 15 

acre* clcate.1. very suitable for fruit or 
dairying, large lnm*c. modem ennvemeree -; 
also seven ruotnetl hou*e. sian<ling m one 
acre, near Dtincan school*, city light an*! 
water. P. O. Hub 4. Duncan. Phone 161 X.

MW WANTS WORK ON FARM. CAN 
m>Ik. would live in, or would work with 
tram, can drive auto truck, references if 
rt'iuirrii. P. O. Itux 151, Duncan.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING ABOfT TEN 
acre*. J. E. K. Iturnetl, Shirley Farm,
Cowichan Station.

YOUNG DUROC YtlRK PIf.S. SIX WEEK 
old. now rcaily; Yofk*ire sow bre«l to Ihiw-

can. I'hoiie 74 R.CEXI-RAL ITRPOSE HORSE FOR ITS 
kreii. to work with other hor*e. Apply J. F. 
I.rOur*nc, Duncan. Phone 192 R. SIX WEEKS OLD PIGS. I'OLAND CHINA, 

anil Berk* cro*«, (iricc 85.50. .\pply H. II 
Norcro**, Duncan.IMMKDI.ATELV. GENERAL HELP FOR 

smalt family, in house with modem con- 
eeiiirtice*. Phone Chemainus 22 Y. or write 
P. t>. Box 8. VVc*tho1me.

OUR BULL. COWSLIP CATILLON. IS 
iitill for sale. Wc mii«t sell a* our new herd 
sire ha* arriveil. Petligrec supplied on re
quest. A. and S. Matthew*, \>c*tliolme.HAND Ct I.TIVATOR. PLANET JR., PRE- 

ferred, Mii«t !«■ in good order. Apply 
Cooke \Yhralley. Wrstholmr. TWO RED COCKERELS. GOOD STRAIN 

Apply F. Leather, Duncan.
TEAMING WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

Hook now for spring ploughing. P. C.
jinimev Duncan. Phone 91 M.

TWO RELIANCE BU E FLAME BROOD- 
ers, 1.000 chick capacity. Phone 129 1*.

mmmm
Term* at Cowichan Commercial Collet. 

Jayne*' lllock. Dunc.an. are: Morning* only, 
Shorthaiui. Typewriting. Correspondence. Ad
vertising. one or more subjects $7 per month. 
.'Mt< riinon* only, Hook-kceping. Aecooniancy.

ONE GRADE JERSEY COW, DUE TO 
fre*hcii diortly. I'lione Ij9 G.

HALED HAY A.VD BALED 0.\T HAY. 
5Jn.(i0 per t'n delivered in*ide five m-le

I..100 POl ND MARE. SOUND; ALSt> 
bateil hnl. Write or |>hone C.’R. Young 
Baretl. c.'o. E. W. Pait*on. Duncan.

The Cowichan Leadjer
COrVDBINSBD ADVERTISBMBIVTS

ir.no j.«T monlh. Whole Oav. Ml 
tier ol «iihjrct«. |>cr mnnth. 
Ihrrr cvriiiiigA t>rr wirlt. $10 fei 

write V. (). Itox 55.1.

I,,.l V -.1.,/. V. n.
c or any num- 
SlRht school, 
month. Call.

The rej|u1atl]ir monthly meetine ^ the^ Cow

*ur«lay. Fehmao' »• p.m. Subject . 
Public Health and Child Welfare." lecturer: 

Mr*. C. Mo»*. O.R.K.. **-iMed by Mr*. T. 
I'itt. All women are cordially invited to be

1'rdiminary Notice. The Cowichan Amateur 
Orchr«lra1 Society will give it* cisth concert 
on Thursday. Kchruao' -Jrd. at the A*t1- 
cultural hall. Duncan. Further |<artictilar* will 
be announce later. C. F. Davie, Hon. Sec-
retary-Trca*nrer.

The quarterly meeting of the Cowichan F.lec- 
inral Di-trict Health Centre committee will n 
held in the Cowichan Women'* Inttilul 

•om*. on Friday. January 27ih (tomorrow), i 
p.m. Ahari*.

-.Ifinili- HI .4 1/ Ifl.-ll-
idioiie. prartieully iicwr. beautiful cabinet, 
aixteen double record*, good. Co*t o 
two hundrol doUar*. for one hundrrti 
forty dollar*. va*li. Apply K. A. Iluro 
Cowichan Station. I'honc 20-1 R.

SECOND HAND. GARDEN TDOI.S. IJSi» 
lenm. Spray*. Wathing Machine*. Hc.H«t». 
Tool Clie*t. Giamotihone*. llrwHlcr*. floiie 

‘ im|i*. Kitchen Cabinet*. Sewing 
amera*. Saddle*. R. .A. Thorp'*-

Tool Clie*t.
Cruther. l.ai .. . .
Machine*. Camera*. 5

ONE S H.l*. ENGINE. ONE 2 H I*

Awiichboard! A'p'ply A. fl. Coulter. Duncan. 
I'honc 197.

Mr*. Ilai«* wt*hr* to announce that «hc i«

,Kri'ch;:;y"
trrved from II

**Tea and light lunche* wilt be 
p.m.

Fanner* and Rc*idenl« of Someno*. Do not 
fail to attend your own local of the Farmer 
I'nion. tomorrow, Friday, at H |i.m.. »n the 
Station School home. F.li-etion of officer*, 
muvicat programme.* refre*hmei»l«.

S. P. C. A.—(Soelety for the Prevention of 
Crueltv to Animal*). Plea«e report any cate* 
to 1707 Hilltide Avenoe, Victoria, or phone 
7619. Victoria,

The Children'* Annual Fancy Drr*» Rail In 
the Ho«|»ilal will be held atof the' ito«|>itai will be held ■ 

cultural hall on Friday, April 2Ut.
Mr*. H. C. Martln’a orehcatra la open for 

engagement*. Phone I9J P. Duncan.

CARD OP THANKS

Cowichan Chanter. 1 O.D.E., wi*h to thank 
all tho*e who helped in any way to make the 
fancy dre** ball a suecc**.

CHURCH SERVICES
January 29th—4ih Sunday after Epiphany 

Quamichan—St. Pctcr'a 
fl a.m.-Holy Co 
2.20 p.m.—Eve2.20 p.m.—Eveniong.
Thursday. 8 p m.—Choir practice.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew's 
II a.m.—Matin* and Holy Cot

Mary'a
2 p.m.—Sunday School.
2 p.m.—Evensong.

Duncan—Sl John Baptist 
8 a-m.—Holy Communion.
II a-m—Matin*.

.2.20 p.tn.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Eveniong.

Rev. Arthur Riselllitehlagrr. A.K.C., Vicar.

-Sl Michael and All Angala
11 a.m.—Sunday School. 
7.20 p.m.—E»en*ong. .

Thetis Island

Re». R. D. Porter. Vicar

St. Andresr’a Presbyterian Church
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
7 p.m.—Evening Service.
W^nesday. 8 p.m —Prayer Meeting.

Minister: Rev. A. P. Monro, U.A.

Methodist Church
11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S. S. 2 p.m.—Service, Somcnor 
2 p.m.—Sunday Schoel ft Adult Bible Chasa2 p.m.—Sunday School ft Adult Bible Oasa 
7 p.m.—Subject: "The Bible, what it i«. and 

lOw it abonid be used."
Rev. J. R. Butler, Supt 

Ol Baptte Cbtoch
II a.m.-Momiaf Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday SebooL

Rev. E. M. Cook, Pastor. >ho»c 1

f'hr****— Writuf*
In th« Odd Petlowa' Hall, Duar

All An Welcome.

Last night Mr. R. H. Whtdden was 
the recipient of a handsome armchair 
the gift of some of his former col
leagues on Duncan city council, Mes
srs. Smythc. Dickie, J. Duncan, J. M. 
Campbell, H. F. Prevost, T. Pitt, D. 
R. Hattie. E. F. Miller and J. Greig.Miller and J. Greig. 
me preseniaiion was n ’ ‘
Miller at the City halt.

ABOL’T 9 OR 10 TONS OF TIMOTHV 
hay and clover. lno*r in barn. The Int for 
IIjO. Ai'ply H. I.. Holme. Cowichan Sta
tion. I’hone IMG.

WHIBI.E SPRINT. AND M ATTRKSS.^IJ^M;

lV*K.^r?yT Du't!ca«i.“'FK^^

DRIVING MARK. Pm’RINCH TYRKIV 
wagnti. single and double harnc**. two fam
ily cow*. Jrr*ev*. five-mnnlh York«hlre hoar 

l\ 'C Holme*. Duncan. 1‘honr
ily . 
and *u 
91 M.

•EKIN DRAKE. LAST YEAR'S. PRICK 
|5^00. Mi«* Maud \Vil*on. Duncaq.

TO LET
ROOM

‘hot *252.‘’'l>unMn.' **' ^

LOST
ON FRIDAY NIGHT. A MAN'S FHR- 

lined glove Iwiween the .Agrieullural hall 
and Woods' garage. Will finder (dea*e 
leave at Lea<trr office.

NOTICB

Would the party or nartie* » >o took the 
loan of my rowboat at Green I'omt, Cowichi-i 
Uay. please return iL and oblige.

J. C. .AcKENZIE.

MONICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAK
Appileation* will be received hv the under

signed up to noon of Saturday. 28lh January 
nesL for the poiition^of Road^Supcrinlendtot

Engineer to the Municipality. 
Applieant*. who must be qualified 

perinirndetiu or engineers,
dir '

qualified road *u- 
. with experienec of 

iitrirt. arc required to st.-ite:—
1. Salary required, applicant to provide all

his own transportation eapen«es.
2. Salary reiiuire.1, if automobile and Cwst af

running the tame it provided by the 
Corporation.

By order of the Council,
C. S. CKASE. ^

Duncan. January 14th, 1922.

LAND RB018TRY ACT

la tbt Matter of Lot 4. In Block 2. Plaa 8S«. 
Quamichan DUtricL

Proof haviM been filed in my office of the 
lots of the Certificate of Title No. I781I-C 
to the above mentioned land* in the name of 
William Jame* Ciftlev. and bearing date tbe 
12th day of May. 1908. I hereby give notice 
of my imentior., at the cauirition of one 
Calendar Month from the first publication 
hereof, to i*«ue to the said William Jaim 
Castinr. a frc«h Certi'ieaie of Title to lieu <
such lo«t Certincale.

Any (lerson having any information with 
reference to such l«>«t Certificate of Title, is 
requested to communicate with the uadcr- 
signed.

^aiH at the Land Registry office, Victoria. 
Brirish Columbia, this I2tb day of January.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar.

A.LSPURRDQR
Prsetical Tuner and Repairer* 
of Piuoa and Ptarn naaoa. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Bo* 486.

OOca: Oppoaita Leader Offleo.

A. 0. F.
COtntT ALPHA. Na. MM 

hate the FirU and TMrd Toaadap 
la the L O. O. F. Hall, Daneaa. 

VUUbs Biathran aardiaUy tnleeaW. 
S. B. ^ISULLER, Chief Reneer. 

J. CLARK, SecreUrr. 1

y

\

I' I

■

• i
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands *l!'inibor Mining Properties

acres en Island Highwav. near 
Duncan, 10 acres eittred, good 
water supply from | stream and 
well, good seven room house, wood
shed, etc. Barn, garage, and chick
en house. Price $6,500, on very 
easy terms.

It acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 

' and woodshed attached. Barn, 
stable, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,5M, easy terms.

Three small properties to rent out
side Duncan. P.ento $7.60. to $16 
per month.

•phone' No. 245
OFFICE; ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Bungalow, consisting of living 

room, two bcdroom-s kitchen, 
pantry, and bathroom, complete, 
situated on lot 60 x 150?

Price $1,800

Two-roomed House, situated on two 
good lots.

Price $1,030

House, 22 X 28, consisting of two 
roonu, brick chimney, woo>ishcd, 
and •^»•el!.

Price $575

H. W. DICKIE

L C.. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBAl^HER
WiU Relieve You of all Worning 

DeUils.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Casas Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

LACE CURTAINS
Properly Laundered By Our 

New Process.

Our specialty planned curtain 
drier and finisher is a modem in
vention. Neither pin nor hook is 
used and the method absolutely 
g^udes injury to the fabric.

Dwyeer A Smithson, Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. Ltd.

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers' Memoriola 

Destgoi and Prices on A^licstion. 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

Miss Chrtssi« Paterson. Kokstlah, is 
visiting in Victoria for two weeks.

Mrs. H. N. Clague and family are 
now residing in Mcloria. Mrs. Clague 
was a week end visitor to Duncan.

From the beginning of this week 
the Malahat drive lias been closed to 
traffic by order of the government 
engineers until further notice.

Miss May Trcnchard. of Victoria, 
who attended the fancy dress dance in 
Duncan on Friday, has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Willett, Eagle 
Heights. Duncan.

Miss Ella Simpson, of Victoria, who 
was one of the prize winners at the 
I.O.D.E. fancy dress dance, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Carr 
Hilton, Quamichan.

Mr. G. W. Mutter has opened the 
Beach store at Klaple Bay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mutter and family have Iwen 
living at the hay all winter, their place 
at Somenos being in charge of Mr. 
A. Mutter.

Messrs. E. W. Neel, J. Y, Copenian 
and W. Watdon represented the Cnw- 
ichan Farmers' Institute at the Dis
trict convention in V’ictoria l.Tst

Cowichan Creamery
OUR USUAL CAR OF

FERTILIZERS
HAS ARRIVED.

Book what you want for present or later delivery.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

Miss Madeline Greaves, who was a 
patient at the Duncan hospital owing 
to a nasty fall on the ice some ten 
d.'iys ago. is now much improved and 
has retnrned to her home in Duncan.

I’ope Benedict XV. died at the

The annual convention cf the United i ,
Farmers of B. C began vesterday in'!*ung after ina^s and reference 
\ ancouvcr. Messrs. J. V. Copeman. j was made to the life and work of the 
K. W. Neel. W ,1'aterson. J. L. Prid-1 »ifccased pontiff.

S£J-1K:s:^
Mr. L. C. Dawkin's familiar fignrei..r .some years »'*''t ha> con- 

has been mi>sing from the streets for ducted a restaurant on Station street, 
some weeks. He is lying ill at Duncan had acquired the whole property from 
hospitaL Mr. George Kennett is per- Mr. Plaskclt’s shop west to the C4«rner. 
forming the city police w<irk during I* «a» »•* »«-'-
his enforced absence. It is Imped' "vnior. 
that Mr. Dawkin will soon be resi4»red

jday in tlie Roman Calh<dic churcbes 
'at Tzoubalein and Duncan. The Libera

to health again.

Mrs. IVevost and Miss Winnifred 
Calvert. Duncan, leave tomorrow for 
La Jolla, California, where Mrs. I'rc- 
vost will visit w ith her sister. • Mrs. 
Matnguy for some time. Miss Calvert

Mr. James Nntiry was in Duncan on 
Monday. He is devoting his labour 
to chopping down trees near Geno:i 
Hay. Me sold fisli in Dunc.*in for 
eleven years an«l. during the war. be 
stales, lie retailed fi'b at much le>s 
than market price outside. He gave

will pn>ceed to Douglas, .\rizona. ShcjUp Uic fish selling as. he s»ys. peo- 
inieiids to siKnd the next year wiihlpic preferred t«> buy fnnn Japanese

- — , _ ^ ...I,.,.. U.. ...V, .... ••her father there. .and. as a Canadian, he got “led up.*

Mr. R. Glcndeuning paid a brief visit I . , . . •
ft) the district last week on a scientific i to hear a report from thur delegates 
investigation prior to attending the to the lug gathering held in .North 
B. C Fruit Gr iwcrs* association con- ' ancouver recently. I he chiefs and 
vcniion in Victoria. H# said that ai ) HH'«»tt returned to Diincan last Fri- 
Agas-iz. where he ha#^is home, the 'Jay. Five delegates, among whom is 
cold wind experienced here for a day 'Andrew Paul, gmamichan. will go t«. 
blew for two weeks without cessation.: Ottawa \\hen parliament assembles.

(accompanied by Mr. J. S. Tan as m 
Vr. R. W. Crnsland has bt-en noti-'icrpreicr. .\l the North Vancouver, 

lied by Mr. K. F. t)imcan. M.L. V. | meeting the Rev. .A. 1C. O'Meara was’ 
that, after consideration by the at- a proiniiK-nt speaker, 
tornev general of the case in wliicli 1 •— •-
Mr. W. Crosland was fined SHHil BIRTH
for a breach of the game laws, it ba-1 ---------
been decided to reduce the fine to I Shaw.—To Mr. and Mr.s. lames 
$25. and that a cheque for $/5 'vilFsbaw. Cowichan Station, on Tuesdav.
be forwarded in due course.

Mr. Hugh Savage has left for Seat
tle. where he will, on Saturday, ad
dress the editors of the Slate of Wash
ington attending "Newspaper Week" 
at the School of Journalism. Univer
sity of Washington. The editor of 
The Leader rcprc'^ents British Colum
bia on the directorate of (he Canadian 
Weekly Ncw.spapcrs' association.

At the regular directors' meeting

January 24th. 1922. a M»n. .'\t Dun- 
cair ho-pital.

MARRIAGE

Barr-d'Easum.—The marriage toi>k 
place in Holy Triiiiiy Cathedral. New 
Westminster, last Thursday evening 
of Miss Edith d'Easum. second 
daughter of Canon G. C. d'Kasnni. 
M.C., and Mrs. d’ICasnin. of Nrw 
Wc>itnnnsier. and Mr. Peter flray Barr.............................................-ay

the Creamery last Monday Capl. of Somenos. son of the late Mr. \\. 
O. C. Hunt, chairman. Major E. Barr. I«arkhall. Lanarkshire. Sc.itlaiid. 
Hudson and Mr. F. A. Baker were ap- and Mrs. Barr. Glasgow. The brid<‘*s 
pointed as a poultry committee to go father officiated at the ceremony and 
into the question «.f c«mtracts. On the s« rv*ce was fully choral.
Tuesday Mr. E. W. Neel and Mr. W. The bride, who was given in mar- 
Paterson conferee*! in N'ancouver with I riage by her brother. Mr. Robert 
the B. C. branch of the Canadian d'Easum. wore a lovely gown of white 
Manufacturers’ association at the re- taffeta, which bad been worn by her 
quest of that organization concernin'.: [ grrat-great-grandinother. She carrud 
the Chinese egg question. ,a lovely bouquet of Ophelia roses and

. . , purple heather. She was attended bv
An unusual scene was witnessed at, |sohd Barr, cousin of the brhle- 

Duncan station yester* ay afternoon, jprooin. as bridesmaid, and Miss Noel 
Instead of the regular passenger ^r,„^,rnng ami Miss Margery Lucas 
coaches fmm Cowichan Lake arriving. maids-of-honour. The bridegroom 
* »>ox car arrived and nnloaded human {supported by Mr. <;e*)rgc Cassmlv 
freight. The cause was due to the
regular passenger train from the lake ,1,^ ceremony a reception was
being unable to pass a logging tram a, ,|,p rectory f.ir relatives and
which had gone *)ff the rads. Con- imimaie friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harr 
ductoe Kyje was carrying an fxtra , victoria,
large number of travellers and utilize*! hri,ie wearing a liands..me c*.$. 
the Im.x car to enable them t.* makc,,i„„p of nigger l(r.ovn vclonr with a 
connections. j Russian sable stole, the gift of the

iai to his br*>ther, Herbert, who was 
acci.lcnially drowned in 1901 in Kit- 
siias cuiivon.

.Many ^ri* nds gathered at St. IVi*r's 
t*i pay a la^t tribute of respect lo 
*nc whose kindly and ctiurtvoii- 
vliarncier bail endeared liim to them.

The Rev. F. G. Christmas conilucted 
the service - in the church, where “Mv 
.VA'J' Father. While 1 Stray" anil 
"On The Resurrection Morning" were 
sung. The Rev. .\riliur Bisclilager of
ficiated at the graveside. The pall
bearers were Messrs. F. M. Price. 
A. R. Wilson. H. St. Ge«»rge Graj*. 
W. M. Dwyer. Hugh Savage ami 11. 
R. Pnnneli. 'I'lie arrangement- were 
• arrie.l out by .Mr. R. H. WIit*l*Ien.

I be late Mr. Mall leave- one broth- 
er. Mr. Jolm E. Hall, and two si-urs. 
»]*"' Hall, guatnieban. an*j
Mrs. '1*. ,M. Jacks*<n. S*ntl!i Salt
Spring; a nephew an*t niece. Gerald 
ami I'ivelyn Jackson.

Anderson.—.\ gloom lias be* ti cast 
over the Shawnigan Lake conuiinnitv 
by ilie tragically smiden death of Mr. 
Davi*l Anderson, faniil arly km .vn to 
all as "Grandpa” .Nnderson.

•Mr. .\nders >n was in the habit of 
getting his mail from the Slraihctma 
luiiel and it was while gelling it ..n 
Snn ’ay. Ian:*ary 15th. tliat be slippe*! 
'•n the icy road. It was snbsei|neiitly 
found that lie had broken s«>tnc ribs. 
At the itim- be did not liiink tmicli of 
the fall ami neglected to tell Mrs. 
.\nderson for fear of upsiiting Iht.

Farly in the week I>r. .1. S. .Mac- 
plieTson. C M.G.. was euHed in and 
gave him atleniion. Iml be grew w.-rse 
an*l bif daughter-in-law c;itne tip fr«»m 
5>ic|oria and pcrsua*led the couple to 
go back with her.

This tiny di*l *»n Sunday moriung. 
Mr. .\mlcrson being carried «»n a 
strelclier. His hurl proved to be 
more serimis than at first e.xpcctcd for 
In- passed away sluirtly uft*T reaching 
Victoria.

Jli* cheery presence will be greatly 
niisM-*!. Both Mr. and Mrs. .\ndersoii 
were greatly beloved by all at the 
lake. Me carried on a business of shoe 
repairing ami was well a*l\anced 
years although yming in spirit.

Mr. .-Vmlerson was b<*rn m Forfar. 
Svotlami. H2 vturs ng*>. ami bad been 
on the island for 35 y* ars. He leave- 
one son. .V|r. Ge«»rge .\m|ersi>n. Vic
toria. and *>ne datigliter. Mrs. George 
Tftc. Prince Rupert. The Hineral was 
at Ross Hay yesterday, the Rev. .1. L. 
Hatty ofitciating.

chased Mr. L. S. Cole’s pri»pcriv 
there.

Mr. Han saw long service in the
........................... 1st.

of

Centre held in the Cowichan W'omen’s 
Institute rooms on I'riday afternoon.
was one of the largest since its in- , • lm- r ’ » ' i
crption. Twenty ...others and thirty “ilinlL
children were prew.tt. Quite a.num-1 
her 
visit
Dr. H. P. Swan were in atten*lancr 
and assisted the district nurses. Miss 
J. Hardy and Miss Bray. Mrs. Leath
er and Mrs. W'hidden served lea to 
.ill present.

„rtl^;m »;;e paying heir fi«^ ,4r;n.i».ice. He fir., served nith 
to the clinic 6r .\ Popen >nd | J,>he

OUR JANUARY SALE
STILL CONTINUES

We an offering aome nally w*ondcrful bargains in Jewelry, Silver
ware, Watches, Gocks, Cut Glass. amJ'French Ivory.

Any article in stock at

A DISCOUNT OF 33i PER CENT.
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.

PATHEPHONES AND RECORDS
This Discount of S3|% also applies to Phonographs and Records.

Pathepbones, regular Sl65iM), now ____________ ^________ $110.00
Pathe Records, regular $1.00, i
Stewart Rionogra^ts, regular $16.50, now . -$10.50

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Owodte Bank of KantraO.

DEATHS
Hall.—\Vc regret to ann*iuncr that 

Mr. Henry \VilIiam Hall *lied .it Dim- 
can hospital last Thursday night ai'tvr 
a short illness. He was the eblcst 
s*»n of llie late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hall. Jnnr.. and was horn at Horton 
Kirby. Kent. England, fifty-two year- 
ago.

He was educated at Park Honsv. 
Gravesend, and at Wren an*l liuern- 

' ie’s. C*)nper’s Hill, where he‘crammed* 
j for India Woods an*l Forests, but 
I w as unsuccessful in the mr*lical test, 
lowing l«» heart trouble, following 
.rheumatic fever. Nevertheless, at the 
I age of 21. he was assi-iant chief ag«*nt 
;for the Sapphires and Rubies of Siam. 
Ltd., stationed at Phairin. Siam.

He was with the cotnpany for four 
years and later transferred to the 
Berneo Company. f*ir which concern 
he was manager of the Schiracha con
cessions and engaged in leak and 
other bard woods. In ibis occupa
tion he was instrumental in introduc
ing western methods of logging in 
lieu of elephants. On one of his fur
loughs he made a special study *d 
Canadian lumbering methods.

He was home, cither in England <»r 
in Cowichan. every four years for six 
months furlough. Despite his age, 
when the war broke out, hi offered 
his services. He was then in Siam. 
In 1917. on his return there after a 
furlough here, he suffered a severe 
illness and was forced to return to 
Victoria to recuperate. His medical 
advisers subsequently refused to sanc
tion his return.

About eighteen months ago he came 
to live w'ith his brother otr Cibbins 
road. He was laid to rey last S^- 
urday afternoon at St. Peter's, Quam
ichan. where lie his father, mother 
and uncle. In the church is a roemor-

10 CENTS TO READ THE NEW BOOKS
Th.it is the n'-mmgr co.st per book 

ta sub.>icribcrs in our Librnrj*, the 
terms of which arc 30< per month 
for one book at u time. This book 
can he changed a.s often us you 
like. We have nearly 600 Books to 
choo.>*c from, and we keep adding 
the n*>w* ho'ik.s a.s they come out.
Hete are a few of the Inle t:
To the La.>!t Man, by Zane Grey.
The Flaming Forej--t, by Curwood.
Martin Coni.-by's Revenge, by Jeff

rey Farnol. ,
To Him That Hath, by Ralph Con

nor.
The Obiitacic Race, by Dell.
Purple Springs, by Nellie McClung.
MasU>r of Man, by Hall Caine.
The Empty Sack, by Ha.«il King.

Everyone of these books would 
co.st you $2.00 to buy. You can 

_ read them for lOf—
I IF YOU JOIN OUR LIBRARY.

[H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

NEW LOW PRICES
SIMMONS’ BEDS SIMMONS’ MATTRESSES

Simmons* Mixed Muttre->
Simmon.-' Sanitary Mattres.s 
Simmons* All Cotton Felt Mattre.^*: 
Simmons' Osti-rmoor Mattre.ss 
Simmons' 4-fl. 6-in. Iron Rod 
Simmons' Bra.-.-i Triinme*! Bed 
Simmons' Bra.s.s Fini.-h, 2-in. Po.-t, Bed 
Simmons’ Springs, up from - 
Simmon.s’ Baby Cribs, complete, up from

$6.00 
$7 00 

S12.00 
$2.*).00 

$7.00 
$14.00 
$21.00 
$t.30 

$14.50
Simmons' B«hIs and Mnttre.-ses eo>t no more than the or«Iinary kind. 

They are "Built for SI«-p."

LOCAL AGENT—

R. A. THORPE

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY

.... .. I, iio'ji:!j is
!;;|j -s;in .il

j ;| g|i III 1=

I ill illg'r'dill 111
;o:iN n

Hi

liiL
For lcic*l jxsinu ilrduct a* un.lrf
Cowichan Bay--!fighcr High Wairr 16m: 

l.ower l.iffc Water 36m: Half T.ilr* JJm.
Chcmainui. Latlysmiih. and Oibornc Bay— 

Ilightr High Water Utm. Letirr l.ow Water 
JOm; H.)l( Ti.lr* 3rm-

Ted Inlet. Saanich Arm Higher ll:,;h 
Water )4m; Loner Low Water 3Sm. H.li

The Time ti-ei! i« Facihr Standard, fur the 
i:0ih Meri'lian «e-t. It i« cvunird from 0 to 
2* hout*. (rum midnight to midiifght Thr 
figurrn for height «ervr lo diMinganh High 
Water from l.ow Wairr.

Coal
AND

COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the Sack or Ton.

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

COLONIAL CLUB 

SHAVING CREAM
With fvery 50r Tube of COLONIAL CLUB SHAVING CREAM 
purchased at our store on SATURDAY, 2Sih instant, we will give 

one DURHAM-DUPLEX SAFETY RAZOR. FREE.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 r 0 BOX 3t)7

YOU MUST TELL ’EM |
TO SELL ’EM |

On your shelves, in your stock room or $ 
warehouse are tlie goods you have for sale.

In the homes all around are the folks 
for whom those goods were produced—The 
Buyers.

You have the goods, tliey have the 
money. But theie’s no iiai-ticular reason 
why the public should come to you. Other 
merchants handle the same line of goods.
The happiest solution and the logical one 
is to .\UVERTISE. Tell ’em.

Advertising is today the greate.'it force 
in modern business progress. Its powers 
can be quickly, efficiently, economically ap
plied to your business.

Get the facts from “The Cowichan 
Leader.”

A WORD TO THE WISE
The advertisements you see in oui' col

umns are the invitations to you of respon
sible, pragi-essive business men.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly New'spapers* Ati'^ociation,

Head Office, Toronto, Canada.

North Cowichan municipal hall i- 
to get more sunlight in future. The 
trees have been lopped and the build
ing is to be repaired. The whole as
pect is considerably improved.

Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Somenos, ac
companied by her liltl^ daughter, 
Helen, left on Friday for Shanghai. 
China, where she will Wait Mr. Tisdail 
for the next five or six montha
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FANCY dm BALL
Very Big Throng Helps Cowichan 

I.O.D.E. To Aid Hospital

• Night": Miss Kate Butler, "Highland 
lass": Mrs. Kcnnington. "I-'arly \ic- 
toriaii": Miss Kathleen Whiitoinc,

Victorian"; Miss Marion Innes 
Noad and Mr. Hubert Bevan, "French 
Itolieiniaiis."

•Mi>s R. I’orritt. “To-tia": Miss Por- 
ritt. "Gypsy": Mrs. R. P. Roberts, 
"Roses": Mr«. A. Day. "Turki'.h”: 
Mrs. A. G. l^astman. •‘Maharanee"; 
Mrs. Carr Hilton. "Pea-am": Mr. G. 
Kir'K. "Swiss": Mrs. F. A. Consid-nc. 
•Turkish": Mrs. K. A. Price. "Per-

N'ot for a long time has the Cow
ichan .\gricultural ball. Duncan, pre
sented stich a brilliant picture as "n 
Fritlay evening, when the Cowichan
Chapter. I.O.D.F . held a ianey dres-^, , ,,

..... .
].\. k. Craig. "Night"; .Mr.<. T. G. Sliep- 

The annual clnidren’s hall is al-«|j;*i(l. "Cow girl"; Sir. H. l.ainhert, 
wavs e<>nc»de*l to he one of the uave-l j"Cow hoy": Mr. Mattrice Geoglugaii. 
ami l.riuln.-l ..( Ihi- -.a-,..., a- lluir ; '';*';":,',V.MinBlms. 
<d«ler relations are usually not so keen |

HOW TO STORE ICE
Prosen Lakes This Winter May Assist 

Cowichan Farmers

Snperintondem. Experimental Station, 
Invcrmerc. B. C.

to ileek tlu-ntscBes oni in tania>tie 
apparel l.:ist week’>. hall, however, 
proved the exception t».r *»i the three 
Iiundred and fitly people present tho>e 
vvlio did not d.rii I'amy lire*-* of some 
nature were very imich in the min
ority.

Every e-doiir 
introdiieei! in t’u*

Miss Irina Rudkin. "Dutch girl"
MIns Mary Simpson. "Black Cal": 
^ii*>. Gartside Spaight. "1922 Calen
dar”: Miss Marguerite \V.^lcly. "Spid
er": Mrs. .\. A. Mutter. "Turkish”; 
Mrs. .\. .\. l-^avtou. “Ballet dancer": 
Mr*.. H. P. Swan. ■Turki*h": Mi>s G. 
FitzGerald. "Baf: Mr. B. Br.yd Wnl- 

ih. niinlH.w Mr. Allan .Uclu-r, ■.i.R.
....................................... .lu-.-.-, til.- ni..rc U.r ; Mis. l'n.nr...,-Uoils <i>l''y„;
sl.i.I ami -lariliiiR llio l.olur. |■ivrr..ls | «:>!• '• .M'l''*-'"-
and Pierrettes were in eviiienee every-*Mis> l ayne. »'>ps> . Mrs. J.
where. Ladies of a pa-t generation .
»ith their crinolines and hustles nuido , ^ Miss No^en b'nyly. Balk; danger . 
a .'.trikiiig eontra*t to the dtuzling , Mr. Lasil Carr Htllon. Artillery regi 
futurist Pierrot., six with their eiiorin- num : Mrs I- K. J arker. Chantie- 
01I. tango coloured ruff.. Charlie • leer : Billy Parker Harlequin :Mr>. 
Chaplin made friend* with all hi* i h- .1- U • ^
svereeti admirers and a warlike C--s*uek and Mrs. K. G Wtlhams. Mr. and Mrs, 
danced with hewilching ballet dancers.; L Jackson. Mrs. G. Stuart. Mr \\ 

Dark eved gypsies and dainty, fair i Nnyly. M»ss Mnyly. Mr. ami Mrs. R, 
Lillies were *oughi after hv Chinese. \\ W hittoine. Mis* Phyllis Hanhatn 
Highland lads and wild eo« hoys. J. \ oimg. Mrs. W L. I.. ^ oung. Mt*> 
Tin- lady representing the P»22 eal- Je-'e Florenev^ Miss .\inelta beott. 
tndar did in-t seem to notice that she M«'> 1 renehard. Basil Javkson. Miss 
wa* follow.d eloselv hv ••*uperstiti.m'’ IVygy Menie. Mis, IVugy >Lirriiier. 
with its sinister vOarnings. Hne of Miss IL Hatri* Mr*. Lipsecmihe. Mr*, 
the liest sustained ehaiaeUTs was that K. L- Piarklex. Jnn Barkley. W illoiigh- 
oi the .<eoieh minist. r. who never even hy MaHhcw -. .Mr*, (.oym^ Miss Dor- 
yave U|. hi. ••gamp"—.r hi* dignity- othy Castley. Mrs C. Grassie. am 
when dancing sed.it-ly around the Mi**es J. and K. Wtlsoji. I lerrots and 
floor. 1 Pierreie. .

Score Big Hit I Mi*s Kate K.-!>ertsnn, "R.inmania^
The greate.l hit of ilie evening wa. Mr. W. A, Willett. “Charlie Chat»lin

nndoithtedlv made hv the ilarkie tarn-i Mis* \ ehna W..... Iward "Nar : Miss
ily. At om- .ide of ih,- hall they had M. Dirom. "l-olly ; Mi>s (.ihnoiir 
piieheil iluif eahiti. hung out th-i; ;‘Tondri": Mi*. Mutter.
clothes and were nadv to dispense ladv”; Mr. C.H. Hopkins. "Black aijd 
their excellem hn w of punch to White”; Mrs. C H. Hopkins. • Folly : 
wearied dancers. While ••Siiovvhall"! Mis* Irene Tnie.ilale. ••Mandarin : 
ami “Snowdrop" .in..ked pipes or gave ’ M. M. Denny. “J;*ekey": Mr. Ian W ih 
all their family lii.tory to anyone in-, kinson. "Co*.ack"; Mr. H. Sunderlaml, 
tercsted. their pickaninnies dashed 1 "Hunting costume - . . 
vvihliv around and Rastiis plaved hi. i Mr. J. Morlcy. "Sailor : '
I,;;njo. Switzer and Mr. H. Kennett. "Chm-

The artistic decoration, of the hallie.e"; Dr. Priniro.se WclB. "Navy ; 
made a mo-t effective background for I Mr. Daryl Stephenson. 
the hriglulv apparelled dancers. Flags. 1 Leather. "Pnudre": Mr. W. “. do B 
kindly bgihed by the Cowichan Bay Hopkins. "Rcdiin Hood*: Mrs. \\. H 
S’acht cliih. were hung across racli Hopkins. "Maid Marion": M‘S. \ 
corner of tl»c hall, while green iiranch-1 Hayward. "Old Dutch Cleanser •; Miss 
<*.s and hunting were utilized in a hap-j l-'ischer. "Gypsy": Mr.. St. J. Const- 
py manner. The stage was a mo.t xline, "peasant’: Mr. G. W. ^Mutter, 
attractive >poi tor sitting out. for ea*y •'Cow hoy": Mi.s Eva Stepney.
chair, and eniiche. could he found. "Serhia". ........................ ,
hidden behind the fir hranclu. and Mrs. F. H. Price. "Night ; Mis. Ir- 
jr.r, vine. "Rag Time": Mrs. Mears,

1-rom the perishable nature of many 
of nur farm products, it is quite ap
parent that the farmer should store icc. 
It will not only henetil him. hut it will 
enable him to jdacc his product on the 
market in better and more wholesome 
*ha|>e and thus also heneru the con
sumer.

Various methods of storing ice may 
In- addpletl. such as pits, stacking, or 
in a permanent ice house, hut hy far 
the best results arc obtained from the 
icr house. This need not he elaborate 
and can he constnicted along si nple
lines very cheaply.

folhiwing arc the essentials ofThe
a gootl ice house, and they should he 
liornc in mind when contemplating 
hnilding or when construction is under 
way:—

1. It should he located in a favour- 
lahlc site, convenient to the house and 
dairy. If it can he constructed in the 
shade of trees or buildings so much 
the better.

3. Good drainage away from the ice 
is absolutely essential. If the house 
is built over loose or gravelly soil the 
natural tirainage wilt he found suffi- 
ch-ni. hm if over heavy loam or clay 
soils artificial means will have to he

Mr.- H. P. Swan and Mrs. J. Moon 
Were e«»uvem»rs of these arratigetneni«

-Swiss"; Mrs. C. W. O'Neill. "Peas
ant": Mi.s G. F.lHolt. "Japanese"

ami were ably assisteil hv Mr. and i Mi.s P. Elliott. "Persian": and Me*sr* 
Mr*. A K. Green. Mr. and Mr.. 1.. W . ,1. Swaiiston. R G Harvey. C. Church 
C.i'-r liilton. Mr. Ba*il Carr ILlt-.n ' jnerrots.
>’■•*. Spurrier, and Me*.r. Ben and 
l; -;. (Bay. and C. ('.reni. Mr.. Rush- 
t**n and Mr*. G. W . Mutter hrMiigl I 
1-. •> ealdu p'<»prrtie* ah-sig wil!t them 

' the r.*iih. wa* m->*l MrigiMnl
FARM TOPICS

,\. regent of the Chapter. Mrs. F. Poultry and Potatoes — Effects
11. I’riee .upervi.ed all ihr arrange- 
n;rii:- The M C.‘* Mr. Ci. W.
MntPr. Dr. Swan and Mrs. Imie* 
> :.d.

Novelty At Supper

Frost—Tardy Fruit Growers

By W*. M. Fleming. 
District .\griculturi.t

T.ie *upper arraiig- im-nt* were novel 
ami it i. h<-pe»I tln ir
repe.ite* 
of the

. 1a-i a'-tM-le. ad-, fieafiiig extension 
will he j,, hiisine.s for 1922. wa.*

In jilace u-,iileii lieforV the tumble in price■.ited at nmir. . ...................... ...................... ,............
I.mg i;ihlr*. which are aivvay. jipjujirt.cl in jirim ju.i as the market

more remindful •*! *ch*i,d treats. pio.t un.ettleil and therefore may
smaller talih s had horn pm around seemed ill timed.
l:v .ooju. *vi out !•' aecotmtiotlaie. |,j ,k,inp. I still believe
tW'*. f«*ur and six per*on. at a sitting. j, ;i intur<* to the poultry in-

Stipperwa. .erved eoniinou*ly from .|„,,rv in thi. <li*triei and that there 
ln.il) to 12..V). Mr*. W. A. Willett be- ^ooni for a considerable expansion, 
ing convenor, with Mrs. t raig. Miss j think that over-prodnclion
Mutter. Mrs. F.. W. I’azett and Mr*. jj,^. main factor fn tlte B.C. mar- 
Tisdall as a committee. The supper v«.nditioii..
wa. really ilelieiou. ami was served From cmiuirie* I have receiveil. I 
in -wilt form hy nine .inarily attired y,„ inclined to ludieve that some flocks 
waitresse.. They were ilresseil in in-inR f..reeil hv light, and hv rich 
Mack with white apron, and caps and protein feed, to too high production, 
were Mr.. IL W. Bazetl. convenor. |f y,,n arc getting blood sire.iked egg* 
M«-sdaines H. C. Marim. Boyd Wallis, ,nanv blood *|>ot*. and notice symp- 
F G. .\ldersey. W H. .Mmgton. C. F., p„ns of para1v*i. in ynnr hen., these 
Bromilow. .V C. John.ton. G. G. Bais. .ignals. Better -I.-eken off

1 rx '' a Fut decrease the beef scrap
Wright and Duncan „radual1v. rather lh.tn all at once, 
as.istcd in various Certified Potato Seed

va.vs. A number of people have been inter-
The supper room nsell had not |h,- proiluetion of certified

l.iokeil .o attractive for a hmg time p,,uitf, sce<l this coming summer. Mr. 
ami to Mr. and Mrs. Share. .Mrs. F. H.^j;^.^.i| j|,p potato .peeiali*! of the
Price and Mr. C. C. Ward, who spent ',i^.partinent of agriculture, has arrang- 
many hours on the decorations, great nuncan on Friday. Fehru-
prai*e is due for the arti'Uc effect with |0th. and wdl give a talk that cv- 
green tree*, hranche. and streamer. pmatn growing,
of greenery. Mrs. .V G. Ka.tman wa. | ,icvoting his ...
in charge of the latlit*’ drosing room. j,jrc attention to this work for the past 

During the evening the .pot I'ght. tj.,.ar or more and is well able to handle 
operated hy Mr. R. Hawksford. beam-suhiect in a capable manner. He 
«d its varied rays on the dancers dur-|j,.,^ {„ ronnectinii with his work, st

and Mi*s T. Pres.e 
iUindoek. Mr. S.
1*oy Scouts also as.istcd in various

ing moonlight waltze.. O/ard’s or
chestra. which paid it. initial vi.it to 
Duncan, was appro\eil hy everyone.

ha., in connection with his work, se
cured many splendid photographs and 
ha. reccniiy Itad the*e made up into 

'iiiieau. «*is -V lantern slides. He will use the.se In
Mrs. Garrard wa* m ihargc of «hc dlu.trate his address, 

car.* table.. The oi ?*2.r.Ls wi!|! Tice has inspected practically
Be hamU-il to the ki.ig * Daiigi.ter. all of the certified seed in the province 
ho.pital a^a result of this entertain* ....
ment.

Judges Heve Task
The judges held no enviable posi

tion when the gram! parade was called 
about 10.30. rite hmg line of beauty, 
original, daring and dazzling cos
tumes wa. enough to set their heads 
alt awhirl in trying to decide upon the 
winners. Mr*. C. W'. Gartside Spaight 
Mrs. R G Harvey and Messrs. C. H 
Dickie. M.P.. K. F. Duncan. M.L A. 
and Hugh Savage eventually succeed
ed in agreeing on the winners and 
awarded the honours thu.:—

Best dressed ladv. Mrs. Ian Mac- 
Kenzie. a* "Rebecca”: best sustained 
ladv. Mi.s. i:ila Simpson, of Victoria. 
••Hawaiian”; best comic, for lailics and 
gentlemen. Mrs. G. W’. Mutter. Mr.. 
Riishion. Mr. E. P. Jaynes. Tony 
Ha/ett and Desmond Martin as the 
“Darkie family."

Bet dre*sed man. Mr. A. R. W ilson 
as "John Peel": best sustained man. 
Capt. A. Lane as "King Fiji.”

Some of the Characterg 
.\mong those noticed in the ever- 

moving scene of colr.ur were:—
Mr. S. L. Matthews. "Arab”: Mrs. 

S. L. Matthew.. "Spanish Dancer"; 
Capt. and Mrs. Alee Matthews. "Duel- 
li*ts": Mr. WL P. Thompson. "The 
Old Scotch Mini.tcr"; Miss M. Price. 
"F.arly \ ictorian": Mrs. Garrard.
"Chinese lady": Mr. C. W. O’Neill, 
"l-lighland costume"; Miss M. Dove.,

and can give intending purchasers 
first hand information on the best 
'ources of seed.

Inspection last summer revealed the 
presence of a targe amount of disease 
in our local crops. Change of seed 
is essential to wipe out some of this. 
f*art may he remedied hy cultural 
methods. If you wish to hear the 
.iihjeet discussed by an expert, keep 
the date in mind.

Rolling After Heaving
The *everc weather may have re

sulted in considerahte heaving of 
strawberries, clover, etc. W'hen the 
frost begins to go out. watch for 
signs of this and try n>lling before 
abandoning any crop as lost.

There are still many fruitgrowers 
who have not sent in detail* of their 
acreage of *niall fruits. The secretary 
cannot satisfactorily arrange for the 
necessary containers or outline his 
marketing plans unless this informa
tion is forthcoming.

A provincial seed potato fair, the 
first of its kind in the province, will he 
held at Chilliwack. February 23rd. 24th 
and 25lh. in conjunction with the an
nual meetings of the B. C. Dairymen’s 
association and B. C Stock Breeders’ 
association.

Prizes will he given for both certi
fied and uncertified seed potatoes. Pro
grammes can be obtained from C. 
Ticc. Department of .Agriculture. Vic
toria.

adopted to carry off the water. A 
good plan is to make an excavation to 
the depth of eighteen inches the size 
of the hnilding. put in a tile drain and 
fill in the excavation with stones and 
gravel.

3. There should be good insulation 
if you arc not to have much wastage. 
1’ht ice must be surrounded by sonic 
non-conducting material .such as saw
dust. planer shavings, or fine straw or 
chaff. The walls of the building may 
also act as insulators: this is the case 
in many of the more expensive types 
Ilf buildings. If plenty of in.suluiiiig 
material is used it is not necessary In 
iii*iilatc the walls in a farm ice house. 
The outside of the building .sliould not 
he neglected, and the bottom of the 
house should he hauked with earth or 
gravel to prevent the warm air getting 
beneath and melting the icc.

4. There shouhl he a free circulation 
of air over the ice. If the house has 
a shanty roof there should he an open
ing of at least six inches along the 
sides of the hitilding at the plates, with 
other styles of roofs there should he a 
ventilator in the roof and openings 
along the sides at the plates to allnw 
fnr free circulation of air.

1‘rom forty to fifty cubic feet should 
he allowed per ton in the ice house: 
this will allow for icc and insulation. 
;\ farmer requiring twenty tons of ’ce 
ivi.nild then require a building with a 
capacity of 1.000 cubic feel, or a hiiild- 
Ing 10’ X 10’ X 10’. These dimensions 
could vary, hut they will serve to give 
.some idea of the size of building rc- 
(piired.

•A foot of insulating material is plac
ed on the floor of the building and the 
blocks of ice arc then packed as close
ly as possible. leaving about a foot 
between the icc and the walls: this 
space is later packed with the insu
lating material. 'Broken ice is packed 
between the blocks so as to leave as 
little air space as possible.

Over the top layer of ice another 
fool of insulating material is placed, 
and the only care now required is to 
see that the insulating material along 
the sides is kept well packed and 
level with the lop. otherwise it might 
settle, expose the ice to the air. and 
cause a great deal of wastage.

For bulletins describing in detail 
more elaborate cold storage plants 
for the farm, write your nearest ex
perimental station, nr the publications 
iiranch. department of agriculture. 
Ottawa. Ont. ________

OUR WEST COAST
Conditions Of Shipping Purs Not 

Convenient—Birdslayers’ Bag

January 21si.—Since September 1*1. 
1921, there have been destroyed in this 
vicinity nearly 300 noxious birds. Both 
whites and Indians shared in the 
slaughter, one Indian nimrod con
tributing 154 crows to the li>t.

Mr. David Logan. J.P.. up to the end 
of 1921. had issued 284 death certifi
cates .271 of the*c being for crows, 
fourteen for eagles, and four for owls.

and still the .supply exceeds the de- 
mand.

It Is about time some change was 
made in the sy.stem of sending furs 
out of this place as the present rou
tine causes much di.ssatisfaction and 
trouble to all concerned. There are 
at present some seven white trappers 
and over fifty Indians working m this 
di>irict. When their catch is brought 
to the post office then their trobules

’•fh; parcels cannot be sent direct 
to their destination hut have first to 
pass through the hands of the gov- 
ernmen; agent at .Alherm. 1 here the 
the parcels arc opened, stamped, made 
up again, re-addressed, and sent on the 
their final destination, thereby caus
ing delay and unnecessary expense of 
postage from .Alberni to the U.S. or 
..tiler Canadian cities. The question 
is asked, why this waste of public 
money, .nnd why the extra trouble to 
f.nr local postmaster? It is suggested 
that the Game Commiisioncrs em
power the local J.P. to stamp the skins 

that thev may he shipped direct to 
their different destinations.

What with new homes and the noise 
of a sawmill. Cihhins road gels ’‘more 
like London every day." Mr. John 
Wcismillcr has a donkey engine and 
circular *aw eating up rTut
on the hill owned hy Mr. W. E. Christ
mas. A crew of six men get around 
ihiriv cord* of stove wood a dav. 
FurOier slashing is being done on the 
Wilson estate.
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Study this picture NOW. Write out your list 'i objects—get the rest of your 
family to make a list also. Compare lists and rectify—then send them in with a 
S.’ order for Wizard Egg Producer. When your list arrives, and the judges decide 
it is the nearest correct entry, the first prize of SIOOO will be yours. See prize list

Open to Everybody
Sinipty try y«.ur iMiWrrn uf vkUl iiml know- 
IvdRf. Esfry object in the picture h.i« a 
n.inie. No mime h.-m more than flvo leltern.
See how ni.my namen you ciin lint. Pul 
your mind on making yuur lini aa long hm 
l.osMible—you uili be HurprlMfd at the num- 
lier you will llnd. PaMcinaling for old «ml 
young :ilike. Cel in the running for the 
ilOm) prize.

THE PRIZES
If no Wizard
Is ordrnxl. $1.00 $3.00 $3.00

1st . ........... ••-•0.(10 S1.10.00 S30n.(Hl $(000.00
giwJ . ............ lO.Ul) Ti.tui l.'tU.O.t .’.110.00
::nl .• ............ ».(Mt .lO.tP) 100.00 330,00
l:h . ............ 5.im 10.00 7.1.00 l.'rO.OO

.’.Ill . ............ 3.00 :to.uo eo.oo lon.oo
nth . ........ ;:.oo g.-4.(M» no.oo HO.OO
7th . ............ 3.00 2lt.lM> 10.00 eo.oo
Kill . ............ 3.00 l.-*.(MI :in.oo 10.00
nth ........... 2.00 lo.mi 30.00 30.00
filth tu 1.7||| 2.IHI 3.00 10.00 30.00

“Wizard” Gets the Eggs
Read what poultrymen say:

Otoverdala, S. ,C. — Since I Htaned to 
use Wi;CAItli utKiUl twu aiuiii. .u 
my hens have doubled Ihcir pr« ei
o. egg.s PteH*-e s*'»d n- ‘ 
packages for which I enclose lha 
i>ion>-y.—M. B,

]Liai.ilaa.uti, Ost. — Have kept hc-ns 
nearly ail my life and have never got 
unylhlng like the re.nuUs 1 um nu.v i- 
ting, thanks to your wonderful \Vii*.ard 
tonic. I got enough extra egg.* the 

from my Hock to p.iy for i
>ugh

my nock to p.iy r 
rive packages two or three ilmes over
lirst week 1

■teMer^Alta—I've tried pou 
foundnui

ultry reme- 
•tli>liiioH 

like
VVlaai'd does, 
maklr

: keep I

SHl.sfied With the results I hive ob- 
• d from >our \V)a.Td Kk4 I'lo- 

thei lounn-ter w.i.h 
away Lcluw seru my J1 hens continued 

Uy r.gularly.—\V. U. T

laid does. 1 congratulate you or 
<lng such a tonic. I’ll ce.iatniv ij • 

_.S long as I keep hen.s.—Mrs. O. M. B. 
&«flBa, Sask.—1 am pcifeclly w.-ll 

ni.sfied With the results I h ive 
tain.-d from >o 
ducer. While I

Mail Your
Weste n*- lino- In aeu'nu yr 

if iiny • Inlo th>- mail We

List at Once!
I'roducer Order, 
efforts minute 
lUdge.s and you 
receive

' want to give
v.iidt'd firs. (,f'j

h:.' e «.r*lcr. d II worth o Wiaard Bff,7 
a* \o'*r |irl*e i.*5-e c tui 

rir if vou have oid red ...
rir*<t |>« :ze vc.u will f. , ,....- J.-maiMi iSe. •hird • ................. ..........................

f». \r vour li.-f * -Ward-d r.rsl Prir..- and von h-ve ordered |5 nil worth 
of Wijwrd Kkk Pro.juc . Ton Wili Stcaive glOJSOO aa your prUo. (See 
fourlh .*011111.0 in i.rU- list i ...

WIZ^IlH KOO »'Uo|.ri*Ki: —the Hie*.* scleMiill' dlN.overy—m.-ikes (t 
i.nss lil. for .«i: pe.iitr.fi.en to ni:ike p-ofits fro-., their hens that they 
tie\ T dre.n.ed wotilrt he ;k> slide Tom-s U|i the Ini'N tind eiiabh-s them to 
a.Hs n.ilLte ecr-|irudiici<ix ration* l>uiiiiK thi* .>dv<rti.*fng rafiipaign we
are ofi- rii.K VVtratd for half price __^
9 Paokaa-O* fer tl.OO 6 Packag** <or i3 00 15 Packagaa for

VYIZAR0"j^e4-- 
RESULTS

r list
column in prize list i 

■ ed IS O

Send, your answers and orders lo~
Dominion IWLry EnpeHs Ud- 61 PR0VINCE*616. Vsncoutier.B.
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SEEP GROKIMG SEtUATlON
UckI EqihuliMS Ciiicenuv Sweel Peis ibd 

(||kr ProbkB
Some thirty people interested in 

seedgrowinc met last Saturday mom* 
tng at the Agricultural office, Duncan, 
ott the invitation of the Cowichan Ag* 
rieultuml society to consider what 
etcps could be taken for the progress 
of the industrpr in the distrkc.

After a lucid and able speech, out 
lining the situation, by Mr. W. M. 
Fleming, district agriculturalist, state
ments were made by Capt. A. B.< 
Matthews. Dr. N. F. Black and Mr. R. 
W. Crosland. Finally a resolution de. 
clared the meeting as in favour of the 
"maximum practicable co-operation 
among those interested in the further
ance of the seed industry.''

Messrs. Black, Fleming, R. M. 
Palmer. Matthews and Hadwen were 
appointed a committee with power to 
add to their number, which will re
port to a further meeting to be held 
on Saturday. February 11th. Under 
the reaplution they are to draft regu
lations or a constitution to provide for 
such co-operation as they may deem 
practicable.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen was appointed 
chairman. Mr. Fleming, at the outset, 
made it clear that the district and the 
growers were deeply indebted to 
Me.ssrs. Crosland Bros. They deserved 
every credit for their work. LaNt 
year they sublet twenty acres. This 
year that area could be greatly in
creased "if they saw the market.'*

Therein lay a point where Mr. 
Fleming saw danger that others miglit 
be tempted to go into business un 
their own without knowing market 
conditions. "A man should not go 
into pure seed growing uiiIchs he 
knows where the seed is going." was 
one of the straight maxims the speaker 
laid down.

Sold Before Grown
Mr. Fleming said that during the 

past week he hud got much light on 
the seed husincss. His own^ previous 
ideas had been changed. The Cow
ichan firm was in the .oanu* po>ition 
as others at Victoria. They grew 
practically all their seed on contract 
and sub-contracted out. .All these 
growers agreed that a man was foolish 
to go into this business unless he 
knew where the contracts would come 
from.

He illustrated a ca.se of ninety 
pounds of seed being sold for 50 cents 
a pound. It was not grown under 
contract. "It is a very risky business 
indeed for a man to take up growing 
sweet peas independently—except in 
a very small way indeed, unless he 
know's where that business is going." 
said Mr. Fleming.

As he saw it there t^as a really pood 
future before the seedgrow’ing busine<>s 
in Cowichan. Some groncers would 
wish to turn to phases other than 
sweet peas. That business required a 
great deal of study hut there were 
other plants with which one might 
start and arrive in the same position 
as Messrs. Cropland were today. But 
that was far ahead.

Touching on the piifnll.s ahead Mr. 
Fleming showed that the sweet pea 
does not readily cro>s fertilize, where
as some other flowe. s do most readily. 
He described the Meiidellian law<» to 
which, he said, were due some of the 
rogues which appeared last year in 
sweet peas. They were not due to 
mixed seed.

If red and white flowers be blended 
one will dominate the other. If grown 
in 1922 there might he cross fertili
zation. In 1923 the seed product 
might be red flowers Iiccause red was 
dominant. In 1924 the seed would 
break up in the proportion of three 
reds to one while. f)f the three reds 
one would always be true. The other 
two would break up in the satiie pro
portion. This went on iiidefiiiitely.

.Another danger was that going into 
another phase of the seed grooving, 
say a flowef. which cross-fertilized, 
thongh one took a five acre tract and 
a ntighbour grew flowers for pleas
ure. there would be crossing. Ad
joining fields as well as one's own had 
to be considered.

A ScrioQS RMk
"It is a scientific business and you 

have got to go carefully. If seed is 
sent out and advertised as from Cow
ichan and it begins to break up it will 
be many years before the loss it re
covered. Before you go into it you 
thoold know what you are op »ratnst.

Dealing with roguing Mr. Fleming 
illustrated hi$ point by stating that 
pure bred poultry were not attained by 
simply roguing out those which were 
not white. One had to go a lot furth
er than roguing simply for colour.

To some H ba^ been a disappointment 
and discouragement just to rogue for 
colour. They should think of the 
other phases. Variety was decided by 
the shape of the buds in the early 
stages. There was some intermediate 
roguing and the final selection was 
when the blossoms were pretty well 
shed.

They were dealing with a \-ery big 
subject, one which required extensive 
study, if prepared to devote that 
study there was a good future ahead. 
The business was attractive and the 
work interesting and pleasurable. 
Heavy manual work was included if 
success was to be attained. The re
sult would be no "get rich quick" but 
the yield would be a fair living.

Mr. Fleming wished to correct the 
thought that Messrs. Crosland were 
making a gold mine out of sub con
tractors. They sold some seeds at 
a much greater price but those were 
new varieties supplied by old country 
firms—introductions which they grew 
themselves.

Narrow Margin Locally
He did not expect to say it but he 

now knew that the margin on which 
the local firm was working tallied 
very closely with what other men in 
the province were paying. Indeed, 
they were sailing as close to the line 
as they possibly could do. They were 
also building up an important industry 
in the district.

Other outside growers, now estab
lished. felt that some organization

and was given almost solely as a test 
for his ground.

Mr. S. VV. Crosland was on his way 
back from England, where he had 
been interviewing the leading seed 
men. His reports were quite satis
factory but they bore out that the
present state of the market was rather 
full up. The dry summer and extra 
acreage had resulted in a far greater 
English crop than ever before. The 
Californian harvest had been fairly 
satisfactory and it had been fair here, 
so that the houses were fully supplied 
along all lines.

England and California
English houses, up to a few years 

ago. placed their orders in California 
and grew their own. from which they 
expected results about once in four 
years. Mr. Crosland and Victoria 
firms had got in and showed what 
they could do. Old Country firms 
were still placing orders in California 
as well as here. As they extended lo
cally they hoped gradually to oust 
California. His brother slated that 
more acreage was being used in Eng
land. .At one bouse he saw between 
twenty and thirty thousand seeds in 
pots.

Orders would not be as heavy

marketing, as for help In other ways.
Prices were fixed by the Old Country 
firms.

Should the growers present decide 
to go into other phases such as grow
ing asters, clarkus, delphiniums and 
the like what roetfiods did they pro
pose to follow?

Mr. Fleming did not see that they 
could do better than follow the Cros
land plan. Get pure seed and experi
ment. When expert and qualified to 
overlook neighbours growing for 
them they might do as Mr. Crosland 
and contract out.

"Bui. 1 warn you.” said Mr. Flem
ing, "you have to know more about 
that flower you select than Mr. Cros- 
land know, about stvcct peas, for that , ,,,
t. one of the casioM flower, to gr.v.v. j„ cdinpleti.iK nenotiation, with new 

TouehinR on the po„ible good n ,,,
where"JheTV^.'it 1«l'e California inarkei de-
rwenty ’’’d^''* p-eVIe "’trowing' ""

Ohl"^ I 'I'l'c hu.ine., demanded ...neh .stmly.wrtt.ng to Old Cmmtry r.rins. .p,, . ,„„eh ex-
PoiS-ble Co-operaUoil l|„.riinenting, ine.dving the lo„ ..f

He thought that something cnuld some acres. They were now at the 
be done by co-operation in the clioi.f stage when, on the average, they 
of varieties. A numlH*r of men might i could gel g xhI yields ii pr»»fitablc 
go in priqiarid to wail until they could years but there was no fortime in it. 
build up a business. They might find W here they hoped t«* develop w’as 
out I»y experiment something tliey'in the retail catalogue trade. 'I'hey 
could handle. These couhl work to 'were the «mly firm in Canada c mfin- 
getlur. Mr. Fleming said he would |ing ilieinselves in sweet peas. They 
Ik surprised it more than four or live I did not cut in on the whid«’salers and 
went ill. the more they -old the more sccil

They might be able to find some Would be needed. .A tremendous 
person j-ufficicnily expert to give them ' amount of si*ed was bongbi by \ an- 
a good deal of assistance. He knewlconver and Victoria from .American 
of nobody either in tlic department of|firni<>. 'I'hey were trying to get that 
agriculture or at the universUy. They . trade. Results j.hnv.eil that they were 
would be demanding one wlm was a'on the right Hues.
specialist in quite a number of line .| Concerning giving out seed they had 
Such meirs-.crvice-. came loo high lor‘adopted a nursery plan, growing a 
governments and were snapped up by Irow of each variety which they rogned 
private linns. and kepi to give mit.

However, by beginning an a-snciu-
tion in a sinal

liy beginni 
ill way. he ihonghi some-

Return to Growers
Respecting prices Mr. Cro-hind was

thing might be done t»> help the in- prepared to say lliai the average 
dustry locally. He again emphasized' grower would average more from 
that the business required a lot of ibem than ihnnigh an association on 
technical knowledge. If they could account of the overhead ex|um*r. It 
get the foundation work they would an assiKiaiion got orders for hall a 
have to do the rest as research work ton of one variety ih# seed might yield
lor themselves. When they were ex
pert they would he able to pm a preiii- 

' III on tbeir kn«>wledge.
Touching vegetalde and small grain 

seeds. Mr. Fleiniti” referred to the

well or n«it. How would they disp»>se 
of the -urpltis ami when would mem
bers gel paid? They would have to 
take Californian prices. With them 
the individual ran no risk. .As soon

B. C. Seedgrowers* associatio»i. which'as they handed over the seed Messrs, 
had not given results as it did not Crosland paid them.
know where the seed planted would 
be sold in the fall. Any association 
proposed should he distinct from that. 

It was impossible to have vast over-

fits brother had been approached 
by several firms concerning other 
flowers but, iiiitil be returned, he could 
say n»»thing definite. In the present

production of one type of flower seed t state of the market there was as much 
and under production in another if chance of harm being done by over
men went into the business without {production as by under-production, 
contracts. There were at present good j For himself he was entirely opposed 
openings and a wide choice of varieties I to any organization for marketing 
in flowers. | sweet peas as. eventually, it was hound

They should remember that thcyiio come initi competition with them, 
might get their farms up to a certain Individual enterprise for any one in 

»- - - =-‘-* — —>iood a far better chance.
In an association the most ineom- 
prteni got the same advantages as the 
i>tlicr members. He called alteiuion 
f , the fact that there might he dungi r 
I'nmi ^Irieiitals.

Maximum of Co-operation 
Dr. Ulack said that prospects U>r 
ed growing brought him to I o- 

coiniimnity. They should capitalize 
what Vancouver Island could do b*-t-

standard when a neighbour might 
come and ruin them simply by grow
ing flowers ill his garden.

Professor Lionel Stevenson had 
shnw'n that great development could 
be made in the prodtiction <»f bulbs. 
It was a safer proposition than flow*er 
seeds. It tlKy went into that they 
H'ould have to study it just as care
fully.

Question of Principle
Mr. Hadwen showeil that the B. C. 

Seedgrowers* association started to re
tail seed and thus antagonized all the 
seed houses in Canada. They were in 
_ poor situation. .At pre-ent the 
sweet pea was the only business on a 
commercial footing but other people 
could grow other flowers or grains.

Mr. Waldon said the .Agricultural 
society's idea in calling the meeting 
was simply to as-ist all growers 
They were free to form their own or
ganization or. if a seed growing 
branch of the MX*icty was the best 
means, they were welcome.

Capt. .A. B. Matthews said the 
sweet pea situation was largely one 
of principle. Did they wish to be 
permanently sub-contractors or would 
they rather be contractors themsejves? 
H there were twenty or thirty inde
pendent growers, in the long run they 
would cut their own throats. Nat
urally a sub-contractor got a lower 
price than a contractor. From the 
selling point of view did they think 
it better to take a lower price rather 
than a chance of getting a higher one?

In an association each member had 
some control over the other. Purity 
of seed w*as absolutely essential. He 
thought this had been neglected. They 
had to get to bed rock and place mat
ters on a business foundation with 
signed contracts, penalties and all the 
rest of it.

It was loo late for an association to 
do much this year, but. if it started 
now, it could collect contracts for 
1923. If it were not formed, ten or a 
dozen might start on their own ac
count and hang would go the price. 
.Again, under an association, acreage 
could be definitely arranged.

Deal With Individual!
Mr. Waldon said that, after eonsnlt- 

ing with two A’ictoria growers of 
thirty years' experience, both were 
most emphatic in stating that they did 
not think any Old Country seed 
growers would make contracts vyith 
an association but only with individu
als who might be members of the as
sociation. . .

The advantage f*f an association ap
peared to them to he that an indiviilual 
with a contract could then snh-con- 
tracl among memlKrs of the associa
tion. who would be hound by the 
strictest ru!e«. the breaking of which 
would debar them from participating. 
That was coming back to the system 
followed by Messrs. Crosland. .An a*-- 
sociation might bind itself to Messrs. 
Crosland and its members to each 
other. In that way they might hold 
every member of the association.

He did not wish to convey the im
pression that Messrs. Crosland had not 
taken every care, but other .seed; 
might be dealt with in the future.

Mr. R. W. Crosland explained that 
slightly mixed seed had been given

CITY OF DUNCAN
NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT 

from this date all persons contcmplot- 
ing the ci-cction of new buildings, or 
nllcrntions, or structurni lepuii-s to 
existing buildings, will be lequiied to 
submit plans nnd full details of the 
same to the Council, and obuin n 
permit prior to the commencement of 
the work.

By order of the Council, 
JAMES GREIG,

Clei4(.
Dated at Duncan. B. C.,

January 26th, 1922.

might be carried out, not so much for to Capt. Matthews late in the season

Doncan
Consolidated School

Parents who contemplate sending 
rhildrcn of six years of age to school 
for the Urst time, should notify the 
Principal, Mr. W. Stacey, as soon ns 
possible, so that arrangements may be 
made for receiving them.

Such pupils will be admitted for tlie 
first time on Monday, February 6tli. 
I!P22.

Dy Order,
DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED 

SCHOOL BOARD

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me give you a figure on that 

building of yonra.
Lumber due to advance in the near 

future.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.

ter than any other place. Professor 
Stevenson had shown that the excep
tional dry summer weather and meter* 
otugical conditions marked the Island 
out fur seed production.

The industry had been started and 
should be cultivated. Every one Knew 
that a very promising industry could 
be ruined in good faith. He cited the 
Puget Sound cabbage seed industry in 
this connection. Here they had the 
conditions but could not be secure un
less they had co-operation, the maxi
mum of which was advisable in order 
to secure mutual protection.

He then proposed the resolution 
g^iven above. This was seconded by 
Capt. Matthew's and. after it had been 
passed unanimously, there was a dis
cussion at some length on whether or 
not it was advisable.

< Mr. Waldon said that there was not 
the .slightest desire to interfere in the 
existing arrangements or act in any 
way detrimental to Mr. Crosland. If 
there should he .*in organization it 
would as>ist him if it could, but there 
were other kinds of seeds. The pres
ent arrangement with Messrs. Cros
land hail worked well and it would he 
foolish to change fur one that might 
be problematic.

Flower Seed Contract
Dr. Itlaek said that a group of grow

ers had already divided amongst 
themselves a contract for flower seeds 
—not swift peas. Sweet pea-« were 
at present the big end but such might 
not always he the ca>e.

.Mr Fleming said the idea of the 
meeting wa- not to form an organiza
tion but t" coiisiiler whether or not 
it w«Te wi-e. Personally he was not 
altogether convinced that the time was 
rijie for an «>rganizalion. Hf»wever. 
the Committee could secure the in* 
fi»rniation.

.Mr. Hadwen said that one of the 
nmvt ditXiciilt tasks wa> to find out 
prices and get the nec» **ary iniorina- 
ti«»n.

Mr. Cre>.*well saifl that a Xew York 
firm liail alreatly adiised him that they

SPROTT*SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building. 
VictorU, B. C.

Pai ticulars of courses upon request

“IVHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR SAVUNGS”
A folder with u important message. 

FIDEUTY SECDMTIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

1106 Doagloa Street. Victoria. & C

THE NIGHT OF NIGHTS FOR 
ALL RETURNED MEN

Cowichan Branch, 0. W. V. A.

ANNUAL 

SMOKER, 
CONCERT 

AND SOCIAL
will be held in

ST. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN

TO-NIGHT
Thursday, January 26

at 8 p.m.
MesKni. Allwood, Webb, and other 
prominent nrti.steji wilt take part. 

Community Songs.
Dancing. Comedy.

ADMISSION T.’ie.

DON’T MISS THIS EVENT.

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Willard Thread Rubber Batteries. 
Repairs effected to all types of 

lighting and ignition batteries.
Magneto Magnets Energized. 

Repairs to Motors, Generators 
Coils, etc. 

TELEPHONE 299

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAHtER

Work Neatly and Promptly 
Executed.

Material Guaranteed. 
PhiUiin’ Military Solea Attached. 

Next to Telephone Office, 
DUNCAN.

PHONES M and 12*

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

had been appointed agents for German 
growers.

Mr. Crosland said they must have 
individual enterprise. In forming an

association they had to consider Vic
toria and Saanich alto.

Following the nomination of the 
committee the meeting adjourned.

THE S. MARY’S (SOMENOS) PLAYERS
Will pre.'^ent a Comedy in One Act, entitled*-

“THE TEETH OF A GIFT HORSE”
IN S. JOHN'S HALL, DUNCAN, ON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd
at 8 p.m.

CASTE:
A Young Wife -. 
Her Hiuband
Anne Fisher _____
Aunt Marietta .... . 
Rev. Devlin Blake 
Katie -------

- - MISS F. DAVIE
MR. JACK UNDERWOOD 

HISS JOYCE HENSLOWE
______ MRS. A. GODDARD
MR. LIONEL HENSLOWE 

HRS. HORACE DAVIE

DANCE WILL FOLLOW
Special Orchestra.

GENTLEMEN Tfi Cents.

Supper by S. Mary's W. A. 
LADIES r,0 Cent,-.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL BALL 

VALENTINE’S DAY 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14™, 1922 

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA
TICKETS (including Supper) S1.50

G. W. V. A. COWICHAN BRANCH

H. W. HART
of the Amalgamated Vetoran.'i* Asjtoriation, Victoria, 

will addre»oi the Branch on the >ubject of

AMALGAMATION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28™

at 8 p.m.
at the G. W. V. A. Clubroom.

All Returned Men are invited to atteml.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
TIIUnSMAY. FIHIiAY, A.VD SATi ni'AY 

.lanuaiy 2t>th. 27th. an<l 2Mh
HOBART BOSWORTH in

“A THOUSAND TO ONE”
One of the Most Thrilling Pietun s of the Year. And

“THE SON OF TARZAN”
AllMISSiON Me. nilLl'RE.N

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT
Return of Election Expense' on l- half of W. A. I'iitehiird, a 

Candidate for the Eleclonil Iii'^tiiet of Nanaimo.
RECEIPTS

Socialist Parly of Can
ada, Loan 

Socialist Party of Can
ada, Contribution 

Subscriptions per Col
lectors .

EXPENDITURES
Pet>onul Expenses paid

Collections
Meetings

at Public

S 100.00

.'.r..oo

by Candidate 8
Personal E\pen.-ii*«- paid 

by Agent
Postagi* and Teh’gram.'i

61.40

78H.20
Stationery 
Hire of Pn-mi.-es
Travelling Expi nses h0.20

. 363.50
Printing ami Advertis

ing 144.30

21.24 G.T0 8 630.55

E. W. ELUS, Official Agent,
C49 Arde-sier Road, Victoria.

All >*ouchers in connection with the above accounts may be in
spected by any Elector during the next six months on luiyment of 
a fee of twenty cent>

CHAS. H. PRICE.
Returning Officer.

W«>stholme, B. C.
January 16th, 1922.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prices you can afford to be good to yourself. 
Hove you tried our CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM?
It will save you money.

SE! > 12!0. PER LB. ;
Stewing Beef ' ( I'ripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 18e per tl..
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 20e |ht I1>. .Shoulders of Veal. 20f per tb. 

Pork, 20e per Ib. Loin of Mutton. 25e per tti.
Loin of Roast Beef, 25< per It.. Loin of Veal. 2S< per Ib.

SPECIAI.—Pure Pork Sausage, 25e per tb.
Above prices arc for Cash ond Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FItIDAYS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. Oe BOX 126
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Stocktciking Values Continue
SPECIAL VALUES IN DRY GOODS 

FOR THE LAST FEW DAYS OF 
STOC KTAKING SALE

Heavy White Blankets. A cotton and wool mix
ture, \ ann, durable blankets, size 56x76 ins.,
regi ’ ;• $7.50 pair, priced to clear, pair........ $5.75

Crib Blankets, pui’e wool, a soft, thick blanket, 
with heavy nap, size 30x40 ins., regular $2.65, 
Stocktaking Sale price, each........................ $1.93

Pure Down Comforters, covered with downproof 
sateen, panelled with sateen in shades to match, 
size 66x72 ins., regular $18.00, $20.00, and $22.50
values. Stocktaking Sale price, each............ $14.00

McLintock’s Down Comfortei-s. English-made
quilts, filled with pure down and covered with 
liest quality sateen, size 60x72 ins., regular
$15.00 value. Stocktaking Sale piice, each...$11.50

Size 66x72 ins.—
Regular $20.00 value. Stocktaking Sale price,

each............................................................. $15.50
Regular .$22.50 value. Stocktaking Sale price,* 

each.... ......................... ...... -.................... _.$17.50
Cotton Filled Comfortei-s, silkoline and sateen 

coverings in a big variety of patterns, $3.75 to
$8.75 values....................................... Reduced 2Q7»

Children’s Fancy Top ^ Hose, pure wool, in heath
er shades, sizes 5J, 6, 6J, 7, regular $1.00 value, 
Stocktaking Sale price, pair............ .............. 75c
Sizes 71,8,8J, 9, regular $1.25 value. Stocktak
ing Sale price, pair........................................... 95c

Children’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, in fine one 
and one rib. fast dye, black only—

Sizes 5, 5.1, 6, 61, regular 90c and $1.00 value.
Stocktaking Sale price, pair........... .. ............ 75c

Sizes 7,71, i-egular $1.25 and $1.35 value. Stock
taking Sale price, pair...................................95c

Size 8, regular $1.50 value. Stocktaking Sale
price, pair .................................................. $1.15

Sizes 81,!), 91, regular $1.65 value. Stocktaking
Sale price, pair............................................. $1.25

Ladies’ Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, an extra 
tiuality, fast colour hose, black only, sizes 81, 9,
9.1, 10, regular $1.65 pair. Stocktaking Sale 
price, pair..................   ................................. $1.25

I.adies’ Corsets and Brassieres, Crompton and 
Gossard makes . We have a complete stock of 
sizes in all styles. All reduced for Stocktaking 
Sale ...................................... .....................20% less

Grey Flannel, 27 ins. wide, plain and twilled, reg
ular 65c yard. Stocktaking Sale price, yard, 45c

Navy Flannel, 27 ins. wide, regular 75c yard. 
Stocktaking Sale price, yai’d....................... 55c

Wool and Cotton Mixture Serge. A goods with 
hard-wearing qualities, ideal for children’s 
wear, fast colours of navy, brown, saxe, and 
green, 36 ins. wide, regular $1.25 yard. Stock
taking Sale price, yard.............. ....................90c

Ladies’ Combinations, heavy, fleece-lined cotton,
V neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length, sizes 34,36,
38, 40, regular $2.75 suit. Stocktaking Sale 
price, suit.............................. ............... ........ ...$1.85

Ladies’ Pure Wool Vests, low neck, with strap 
shoulders, sizes 36, 38, and 40, regular value, 
$3.75 each. Stocktaking Sale price, each___ .$2.45

All other lines of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear 
Reduced 25%.

BOYS’ JERSEYS
Boys’ Jerseys, made from hard wearing, pure 

wool, polo collar or button on shoulder style, in 
colours navy, browm, green, oxford, and saxe, 
sizes 22 to 30, regular $2.35, Stocktaking price, 
each... ......... ... ... ............... ......----------------- .$1.85
Regular $1.75, Stocktaking price, each. .41.45

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, cut extra roomy, 
soft and warm, sizes 15 to 18, regular $3.50, 
Stocktaking price, each-------------------------$2.50

UNTIL

JANUARY 31st
GROCERY VALUES 

THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO 
FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS

EMPRESS PURE JAM AT SPECIAL PRICES
Raspberry Jam, 4s
Black Currant Jam, 4s
Loganberry Jam, 4s.....
Blackberry Jam, 4s.....
Apricot Jam, 4s... .......
Peach Jam, 4s.

...95c

...95c
..95c

9(k>
-90c

Prune Jam, 4s .
Greengage Jam, 4s. 
Plum Jam, 4s..... .

Empress Marmalade, new stock, 4-lb. tins, each, 80c 
Singapore Sultan Brand Sliced Pineapple, IJs,

2 tins for.................—..._....................... ......... 35c
Is, per tin.................... -........ .......... ................ 15c

Libby’s Hawaiian Pineapple, Sliced, Is, per tin, 25c
2s, per tin_______________ _____________.40c

New Prunes, 70-80s, per lb................. ..... ......... -15c
Del Monte Prunes,, 5-lb. tins, each -$1.15

il.T/*
45c
55cGhii-ai'delli’s Ground Chocolate, Is, per tin__

3s, per tin_______ _____ ________ _____ $1.60
Burns’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece or half 

piece, per lb...... ......... ................. ................. _.34cAU* ..................

Royal Standai-d Flourir, 49s, per sack 
Benson’s Com Starch, 2 pkts..........

POULTRYMEN, ATTENTION!
SEE US FOR

BUCKEYE INCLHATORS AND BROODERS

m\

w
Buckeye Incubators—

No. 14, 65-egg size, each
No. 16, 110-egg size, each 
No. 17, 210-egg size, each 
No. 1, 110-egg size, each .. 
No. 2, 175-egg size, each _ 
No. 3, 250-egg size, each „ 
No. 4, 350-egg size, each ... 
No. 5, 600-egg size, each _

$24.75
...$41.00
.....$55.50

$55.00
..$65.75
..$85.25

-$100.00
.$158.00

Buckeye Coal Burning Broodei-s— 
No. 18, 500-chick size, p»'*b
No. 19,1,000-chick size, each $41.25
No. 25,1,000-chick size, for soft coal, each, $47.00 

Buckeye “Blue Flame” Oil Burning Brooders—
No. 9, 75-chick size, each .......... .......... ........$14.75
No. 10, 200-chick size, each
No. 11,350-chick size, each. 
No. 12, 500-chick size, each

..$30.25

..$34.00
Ask for Descriptive Booklet of Incubators 

and Brooders.

TEA ROOM ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Baiss, having rented space adjoining 

our Furniture Department, will be prepared to 
serve Light Lunches and Teas, from 11 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. daily, commencing February 1st next

CowichanMerchantSpLtii.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

BOYS’ PANTS 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Boys’ Knicker Pants, made from best wearing 
tweed, brown and grey mixtures, sizes 23 to 34,
regular $2.25, Stocktaking price, pair......... $1.80

Boys’ English Corduroy Knicker Pants, extra 
large cut well sewn, sizes 23 to 34, reg. $2.50, 
Stocktaking price, pair.................................. $2.00

MEN’S HEAVY SOCKS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES TO CLEAR

Men’s Heavy Wool Half Hose, khaki colour, seam
less, per pair......................... 30c; 5 paira for $1.35

Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Hose, white heel and 
toe, strong wearing, seamless soles, regular 50c 
pair. Special Stocktaking piice, 3 pairs for $1.00 

Men’s Medium Weight Work Socks, spliced heel
and toe, regular 35c a pair. Special, a pair......30c
4 pairs for ................................ ... ........... ...._.$1,00

Men’s Heavy Pure Wool Ribbed Work Socks, re
inforced heel and toe, hand finished, regular
75c a pair. Stocktaking price, a pair ....... ........ 60c
3 pail's for______ _____________________ $1.65

MEN’S ODD PANTS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Men’s Odd Pants, in strong wearing materials, 
well tailored, strongly sewn, five pockets—

$8.00 values for. . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.50

^.50 values for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.50

$4.50 values for.............................. .............. $3.75
Men’s Wool Scarves, soft, pure w'ool, very wami 

and comfortable, colours green, brown, and 
fa^vn, regular $3.50, Stocktaking price, each, $2.45

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
FOR THE LAST FEW DAYS OF OUR 

STOCKTAKING SALE
WOMEN’S OXFORDS

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, welt soles, military 
heels, medium wide, short vamp, sizes 2J to 8, 
regular $8.00, Stocktaking price, pair____.$6.50

Women’s Black Kid Oxfords, rubber lift on heel, 
welt soles, wide fitting last, sizes 2J to 8, regu
lar $7.50, Stocktaking price, pair................. $6.00

Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, low heels, wide 
last, good weight soles, sizes 2J to 7, regular 
$6.50, Stocktaking price, pair____________$5.00

WOMEN’S BOOTS
Bell’s Brown Calf High Cut Lace Boots, welted 

soles, militai-y heels, sizes 2J to 7, reg. $11.00, 
Stocktaking price, pair.......... ... .......... ...... ....$9,00

“Classic” Brown or Black Kid, High Cut, Lace 
Boots, military or louis heels, welted soles, 
$12.50 and $13.50 values. Stocktaking price, $9.00

“Classic” Ankle Strap Patent Leather Slippers, 
turn soles—

Sizes 2 to 4J, reg. $2.25, Stocktaking price, $1.85 
Sizes 5 to 7J, reg. ^.65, Stocktaking price, $2.10 
Sizes 8 to lOi, reg. $3.00, Stocktaking price, $2$0 
Sizes 11 to 2, reg. $3.50, Stocktaking price, $2.75 

“Classic” Black Calf Lace Boots, flexible soles, 
spring heels—

Sizes 5 to 7J, reg. $3.50, Stocktaking price, $2.75 
Sizes 8 to lOi, reg $4.00, Stocktaking price,

TWO LINES OF MEN’S BOOTS 
AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES 

FOR OUR STOCKTAKING SALE 
Bell’s Dr. Special Black Calf Boots, heavy one- 

piece sole, half bellows tongue, an ideal boot for 
winter wear, sizes 6 to 11, regular $11.50, 
Stocktaking price, pair--------------------------$9.50

Men’s Black Calf Lace Boots, wear-ever lining, 
one-piece welted soles, leather counters, half 
bellows tongue, sizes 6 to 11, regular $9.50, 
Stocktaking price, pair________________ $7.45

Have you taken advantage of our Sale of Ladies’ 
and Children’s Canvas Footwear?

If not, buy now and save 50% on your next 
summer requirements.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Orientals Segregated In School—Na* 

naimo Basketballers Defeated

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped eleven cars of lumber to ea.<it* 
em Canada. Logs came daily from 
Camp 6. Seventy-six cars of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake.

The s.s. Tomiura Mam left on 
Thursday morning for Genoa Bay. Re
pairs are at la.«t finished on the un
loading wharf. A large amount of 
work has been done extending a 
period of ten weeks.

The segregation of Orientals took 
olace in the public school here on 
Monday. Miss Marguerite Dyke, of 
Crofton, is in charge of the class. She 
has been granted a special permit to 
teach.

A very big crowd witnessed two 
basketball games in the Recreation 
hall last Friday night between Chc- 
mainus and Napaimo senior teams of 
ladies and men.

The girls took the floor first and. al
though the game was one sided, play 
w*as good during the first half. During 
the second half the visitors were tired 
out. The score was 16-0 in favour of 
Chemainus.

The boys* ga*”f "as aUo well 
played but again Chemaimi-^ was vic
torious. the score being 32-16. Mr. 
.\lex Work refereed !>oth games.

The girls’ line up was:—
Nanaimo—B. Johnson, centre; H. 

Hail. W. Nccn. forwards: L. Piper. K. 
Gray, guards. Chemainus—1. Murray, 
centre; Mrs. Jarrett. C. Murray, for- 
wirds; G. Mclnne>s. D. Cathcart. 
guards.

A good supper and most enjoyable 
dance followeil. Music was all local 
talent.

Mrs, E. .\. Cathcart gave a party 
last Thursday evening to the twelve 
girls in her Sunday school class. 
very enjoyable evening was si»enl 
playing variou- games. The delicious 
supper provided was enjoyeil by every
one.

On Sunday Mr. R. B. Halhed’s 
lagoon was deserted for the first time 
in five wcekv The attraction of 
Fuller’s Lake pn»ved Ion imu-h tor the 
general public. This lake has only 
just frozen «»ver.

Mrs. W. J. Watson has returned 
home from \ ancoiiver ^ where she 
spent s«»me ten day-. She attended 
the quarterly cemvention of the pro
vincial I.O.IXE. in that city last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Cathcart visited 
Victoria last week. The Rev. S. Ryall. 
of Nanaimo, was in Chemainus on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. KgdcH and 
their son have left Chemainus b»r Na
naimo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Murray, who have 
been the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. 
Long, have returned to their home in 
Victoria. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. j. D. Long.

Miss Tranfield stayed over Friday 
night to witness the basketball game-. 
She was the guest «»f Mr. and Mrs. .\. 
Howe.

Snow fell on three day- last week 
and high. c»*ld wind- iircvailed. Sat
urday was a beautiful, bright day. 'The 
temperature was:— Max. Min.

Sunday

SHAWNI^LAKE
Pint Cabaret Wat Blase of Delight— 

Skaters Make Merry
Shawnigan Lake thoroughly enjoyed 

its first ’’Cabaret.” Thanks to Miss 
Victoria Wylde and Miss Isohcl 
Clark, who suggested the affair and 
carried it to successful completion, 
the 18th of January will long be re
membered as the most enjoyable en
tertainment held in the S.L.A.A .hall.

The main object of the cabaret was 
to contribute to the maintenance of the 
hall, the tv-«nagement finding itself 
short in overhead expenses. The hall 
is a public necessity and the manage
ment are determined to keep out of 
debt. The results of the cabaret will 
greatly aNsist.

The hall was tastefully decorated 
with the club colours, blue and gold. 
A huge wedding liell hung from the 
ceiling in the centre of the hall and 
was the point from which gay stream
ers wandered away in every direction. 
Kewpies peeped cunningly from un
expected places. One. especially fas
cinating. beamed on I*rofcssor Heat
on. encouraging him to greater effort- 
of musical skill.

Tables were arranged around tbc 
hall. leaving a gencrmis space for 
dancing. It was noticed that the 
younger set cho-e the corner table- 
and from llierc emanated the large-1 
share of boisterous merriment.

The hall was comtortably hc.nt'd 
and nothing left undone that wfmid 
add to the comfort of the guest-. Pro
fessor Heaton's orchestra not only

Mond.iv . ■ 
Tuc-day . . 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday .
Saturday .... 1

23
30

26
16
20

28

30

HESmOUHE NOTES
Unvaling o' War Mcmoital Tablet At 

All Saints’ Church

played ex«|uisite music but its leader 
llutVougbiy enioyeil himself as well, 
freqiuntlv taking a swirl with llu- 
dancers. The saxophone player ilam etl 
and played as well and it wa- nece- 
sary to fasten the big drum to the 
floor to prevent the drummer from 
joining the crowd, so infectious wa- 
the merriment.

Several well-known artistes contri- 
buteil numbers during the evening 
Mis> Mnsgravc captured the audience 
with her •'Flower Song” whicli -be 
bad t«* repeal. Wliilc -o doing -he 
showered the tables with n>ses from 
her ba-ke|s.

Mr-. Billy koehf.*rt was shnpl\ ir 
re-isiiblc in the -ong. “What Do You 
Want In Make Those Eyes ,\t Me 
I-t.r?" Several gentlemen were gnilty 
of doing it.

\ -econd nuiiilicr. “Patche-.” wa- 
splendid, the little lady turning cart 
wheels and using a >bng shot. She 
came near to l>eing arrested by Con
stable Kier for carrying such a weap
on.

Miss Smyly and Mr. Myle- Klli-seii 
in character ciotume -ang ’‘Our 
l.ittlc I’arm.” which reminded «»nc f»f 
the opera. “The Country Girl.” The 
audience did not want this couple to 
leave the flnor.

Mr. H. Potts in ’Songs of .\rahy 
was a rare treat. Prolonged cheering 
followed his turn.

The supper, under the capable man
agement of Mrs. Albert \\ yldc. wa- 
both delici»»us and daintily scrveil. The 
waitresses. Mi— Gwen Musgravc. Mis- 
Tedilv Musgrave. Miss Evelyn Jack- 
son. Miss Beatrice Yates. Miss Peggy 
Steine. Mis. Mable Alexander. Mi-s 
Bell Clarke and Miss Victoria Wylde 
were bcautitully c«»stumed. They 
proved irresi-lible.

To the sum taken a considerable 
amount was added by the efforts of 
Mi-s Pet Furlonge ami Miss Molliv 
.-Krm-irong. who sold candies, cigar
ettes and flowers. Their co>Uiim- 
werc most striking.

.\mongst those who re.scrvcd table* 
were ^lajo^ .\nnstrong. Capt. Mus
grave. Capt. Williams. Commander 
Kingscotc. Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.l*.. 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan. M.L..A., Mr. 
E.lliot. Mr. Scott. Mr. Sam Finley.

The little church of .Ml Saints, set 
by the side of the singing Chemainus 
river, Wcstbolme. ha^ witnessed no 
more impressive ceremony than that 
of last Sunday in all the long years 
which have pas-cd since a pioneer 
priest erected here a hoti-e of God.

It was filled with some seventy 
w'orshippers at the .special service for 
the unveiling of the tablet erected in 
memory* of the men of the parish of 
Westholme and Crofton. who gave 
their lives in the war.

The service wa- conducted by the 
vicar, the Rev. R. D. Porter. The 
ceremony of unveiling and dedicating 
the tablet was performed by the Rev. 
S. Ryall. of Nanaimo, vicar of the 
parish during the early days of the 
war. It was quite simple but very im
pressive. Special prayers were said 
and appropriate hymns sung. Mrs. 
Dunne officiating at the organ. The 
sen'ice concluded with the National 
Anthem and the sounding of the Last 
Post by Mr. Vyvyan Hodding.

The tablet, which has been erected 
by the Ladies' Guild and a few of the 
parish, is the work of Mr. G. Crowthcr 
of Victoria, and is beautifully exe
cuted. It is of plain brass enclosed in 
an oak frame and bears the following 
inscription in capital letters:—

Pro Patria Mori.
In grateful memory of the men from

this parish who gave their lives 
in the Great War. 1914-1918.

F. W. Brickman D. T. Jones
M. G. Brickman R. Margeson
B. Bonsall G. M. Pinson
H. S. Coppock W. Riggs
A. S. Gardiner G. L. \Vatson

R, Jeffrey
“Greater love hath no man than this, 

that a man lay down his life 
for his friend.”

The Rev. Mr. Ryall’s text was 
Hebrews. II. 39-40: ‘And these all.
having obtained a good report through 
faith, received not the promise: God 
having provided some better thing for 
us. that they without us should not 
be made perfect."

The Jews understood "the promise" 
to be The Kingdom of God, and we 
understood it to be a better world. 
Both ideas arc one. The preacher 
drew attention to the fact that those 
who gave their lives in the Great War 
received not the promise.

They died fighting for it hut it was 
still in the future. From the 40th verse 
he drew the motto for us, who are 
left, to ’’carry on.” They without us 
should not be made perfect. We have 
got to carry on where they left off.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest pricea, you 
wiU get it from WillUms.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Phone 846 BL Duncan. B. C.

Mr. Ernie Clark, Mi. Fred Yate«. Mr. 
Harry Kingsley. Col, Oldham. Mr. 
George Fraync. Mr. Alexander. Mrs. 
Furlonge. Mrs. Smyly. Mrs. Maepher- 
son. Mrs. Gooch. Mrs. Trevor Keene, 
Mrs. Watson Clark. Rev. E. S. Hunt. 
Mr. Myles Eliissen and Mr. H. E. 
Wallis and Mr. Ford.

There were not table’s enough for 
all the guests but everybody had a 
good time. The raffle for a beautiful 
basket of home made candy was won 
by Miss Mollie Armstrong.

Miss Wylde and Miss Clark desire 
to express their hcartv thanks to all 
who helped to make the affair such a 
huge success and the guests, one is 
sure, extend to the two charming 
young ladies their appreciation of a 
most enjoyable entertainment.

The Sunday school of All Saints' 
church had their annual treat in the 
S.L..\..\. hall last week. The s hool. 
although only recently started, num
bers sixteen, and is filling a long felt 
want. Miss Musgrave has been acting 
as teacher and is assited by Miss 
Grieve.

The Rev. W. J. Crewe gave a friend
ly talk to the children. Games were 
indulged In as was ample repast pro
vided by the parishioners. A general 
good time resulted and the children 
appreciated it.

Prizes for regular attendance were 
given to Waller Yates. Sydney Yates. 
Beatrice Yates ami Mary Cummins.

.Mr. S. J. Htabl has received the -ad 
news of the death of his brother on 
January 20th last at Cermistnn .Trans
vaal. He had resided in S<»uth .\frica 
for a number of years and had engaged 
tn gold mining on the Rand. He leavc> 
a widow, one son and one daughter.

The lake is affording splendid skat
ing facilities. The entire north end is 
safe for skaters and they are taking 
full advantage of it.

The Shawnigan Athletic association 
has been able to get a fairly fa-t bas
ketball team together and are to try 
conclusions in the near future with the 
Cowichan Merchants team.

The lure of mysterious Egypt was 
typified in "The Leopard Woman.” a 
wonderful picture which was shown 
at Duncan Opera House last week in 
which the -cenes were filmed actually 
in Cairo and out in the desert while 
Louise Glaum and House Peters as 
’’Madame." the weird leopard woman, 
and John Culbertson, the hero, re- 
sptviively showed their accustomed 
skill in acting. The photographs of 
the hunting lions in “The Nm of 
Tarzan” were particularly interesting 
and the scenery well w<»rtli -ecing.

WATER SYSTEMS
Need ropaii^ after damaging frosL«. Wo can supply your GalvanizctI 

Pipe and Fitting ncc«l.-, from '.-inch to l'.t*ineh .siac.
!.,-ineh Galvaniiod Pi|>c, inr 100 feet - 511.00
‘4-inch Galvanizetl Pi|>e. |>er 100 feet 513.00
1-inch Galvunizetl Pi|K>. |>er 100 feet 519.00
ll4-inch Galvanized Pipe, per 100 feet 527.00

For General Use, under normal conditions, we recommend 
The Myers, New Model. Itoub'e Action, Force I*ump,
No. R 2SK, each 522.00

l i-in. Taps 
with Hose 

Connections 
each $1.8.’»

KLNGSLEY BROS.
General Merchant*. 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phone.-; 21 1X2 and 17 L 4

Piping Cut and 
Th*x?aile<l 

from
'..•in. to I'i-in.

-ize-

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevao

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price 11,006.00 on Urms.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping Plants Installed Complete. 
AU Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blaeksmithing Undertaken. 

Mooringa SnppUed and Put Down.
Old Onas Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Now the New Year is begun, "Keep to the Right” is a very good 

motto. Follow it, to avoid all accidents.
Keep to the ri^t too, when you telephone. That is, be right in 

the way you telephone, be right in eot^rtesy, in short, be right in all 
those practice.^ which make for good telephoning. Keeping to the 
right means good service.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAIN, PROPRIETOR :

Get Some of These

CASH SPECIALS
At the Week-End

Sugar, i>er 100-Ib. sack .......$7.60
B & K RoUed Oats, 20-lb. sack.......95c
Yellow Com Meal, per sack 40c
Wheatlets, per sack ----- —40c

Rolled Oats, per tulie---- ---- 25c
Soda Crackers, 3 pkts. for........... 70c
Infants’ Delight Soap, 3 cakes 23c 
Del Monte Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Pineapple, 3 tins for... $1.00
Use Purity Flour in all your baking.

On Saturday we will give FREE One Packet Royal Yeast Cakes 
with each Sack of Flour.

New Selection of 
PASCALL’S

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES 
Just In.

Agent for Pantoriiim Dye Works, 
Victoria.

Bring in Your Scissors to be 
sharpened, only 15< per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLICH
Office; Cowichan Stn., E. ft N. R.

W'i! aix? Slu-hing an*l <‘uuiiig! 
What?

GOOD ME.\TS at ilu*

CITY mi MARKET
Opposile Post Ollice 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

BUILDING
UF ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses. Sanitary Barns 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention 

Estimates furnished

O. C. BFCWN
Contractor and R lildrr.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN B C.

OH, THAT’S WHAT I CAM.
A .<!TKAK

fit for a king. Tb;i*k. vr. .it i:-y. 
•.vho!v-omv.

Only <,Ui.'ily m«al- h* \u- ..t-Wi 
iliMijipnint rr.-u.im.'. ”1 m* p .l»Iic l.i 
)ik'a-v i” i.- our aim.

SPECIAL Tins 5=ATn:i‘AV
.'?au-agv', iHT r*. I.'ie
llib Slfuk. prr r.. 1.Vliiti. or n,-.f I'.. 1.1c
1.01II of Ik*rf, |K t h'. 20r

r It..Pot Boast.-i, pci- 12‘*,r

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building:
Houses, Barns, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 203 Dl’NCA.V

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
OITicc;

Whittome Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M4LI.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittomo Building Duncan. B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. U.AJ.B.a 
Office: Agricultural Hall. Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

i, O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Patniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone SOO.City Cigar Store

House Phone 345 F.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOVEWOOD
From P.ig Timber.

Leave Onlei->- at Leo Helen’.-.

J. F. LE QITESNE
DUNCAN P. 0.

DUXCAX BARBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Massage. Head Treatment*

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over While’s Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stanner’.«. Victoria)

.I.L.llirdAVSoii
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all .-tyles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COI LTER BROS.
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. House Phone I9».

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of hoilding. 

cell me up for price, on 
No. 1 Lumber. Shiplap. Shingle,, etc. 

PRONE 183
McKinnon Road. Duneu.

The Up-to-date Market
ABSOLUTE rLEAXUNES.-; 

BEST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PHONE 287.

W. C. EDCtECUMBE 
Resident P. L. 1. B. In>pector 

Duncan.
P. O. Box 142. Phone 2S1 X.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT. THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kitkham'o.

Subacribe fat 
THE LEADER
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.rI NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
C MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

I cCITY PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS
COTTAGE.—Two Bedrooms, Sittingroom, with open fireplace, Kitch

en, Pantry. City water, light, and telephone. Woodshed. Three- 
quarter of a mile from Po.“-t Oflice. Price include.^ a quantity of 
furnitare. Price: $1,500.00

MODERN PLASTERED DUNGALOW—Standing in one lot. con
taining Livingroom, Two Deurooms, Kitchen, Bathroom (H. ami 
C. water. Septic Tank), Ha.-ement. City water and light. In 
good imrt of the town, ten minutes from Post OITice.

Price: $2,100.00
HOSPITAL HILL. GOOD BUNGALOW—Containing Livingr,K>m, 

Two lledroonts Kitchen. City water and light. Woodshc<l.
ill quarter of an acre of land. Excellent view, over

price: $1,500.00
Standing 
looking Jiuncan.

LARGE MODERN DWELLING — Containing Livingroom, Four 
Bedrooms, Kitchen, Large Storeroom, Bathroom (H. and C. 
water. Septic Tank). City light and water. Wopdshed and 
Chicken House. Standing in two lots . Excellent .soil, quantity 
of fruit trec.s. Ten minutes from Post Office.

Price: $2,100.00
COTTAGE.—Two Beditioms, Livingroom, Kitchen, and Cellar. Gar

age and Wood.shed. Standing in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Just outside City limit.*?, one mile from Duncan Station.

Price: $1,000.00
HOSPITAL HILL, ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent state 

of repair, containing Two Bedroonts One Livingroom, Kitchen, 
Bathroom (H. and C. w*atcr. Septic Tank). City light and water. 
Small garden. Price: $1,700.00

DWELLING—With Tw’o Lot*?. Close in. Containing Livingroom, 
Diningroom, Three Bedroom.*?, Bathroom (H. and C. water. Sep
tic Tank). Woodshed and other Small Outbuilding.

Price: $2,500.00

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
2 REAL ESTATE
I PHONE No. 9

AND INSURANCE
•>

AGENTS
DUNCAN, J

PHONE 68 PHONE 68

BREAD
Many say it’s the best ever sold in the Cowichan District Why? 
Because it contains the Best Grade of Flour, Milk, and Shortening; 

mixed perfectly in our electric mixer; and baked to perfection. 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR CITY BREAD.

CITY BAKERY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

wr BUY NOW
There will not bo a better opportunity to buy a good car at the 

right prire than now. You will be in town this week; drop in and 
let us .-how you thc.-4c bargains, or Phone 52 and we will be pleo.sed 
to call on you.

Overland Touring Car.
Recently re-painted, ec/uipped with electric lights, self-starter, 
demountable lims, four good tires, and good .«i>are. Make an 
appointment to .-cc this car.

1918 Ford Touring
Equipped with Hasslqr shock absorbers, good tires, cut-out, only

$375.00
Late Model Chevrolet 490 Touring

This car has boon privately owmert, and stored in this garage 
since now. U licenced for 1922. If you want a Chevrolet you 
cannot do better than this car.

. $575.00
Late Model Ford Touring'

Equipped with electric light.*', self-.starter, one-man top, good 
tire>, car recently overhauled, only.

5495.00

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

Fox’s January Bargain Sale
Last qCn bargain qc Last

Week remainders Week

Don’t Miss These MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS
NAVY BLUE VELVETEEN, 27 ins. wide. 

Regular $1.50 yard, for 95c.

BLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL 
Regular 25c yard, 6 yards for 95c.

One piece only, Bleached Canton Flannel, durable weave, 26 QIC/i 
ins. wide, regular 25c‘, going this week, 6 yards for ..... J/eiL

36-inch HEAVY BLEACHED COTTON 
Regular 35c yard, 4 yards for 95c.

This is an Exceptionally Stroqg Bleached Cotton for all purposes, 
for Children’s Whitewear, Apron.<, etc., 36 in.*?, wide, regu- QXi* 
lar 35e yard, 4 yards for .......................................... ......

COLOURED TURKISH TOWELLING 
Regular 25c yard, 5 yards for 95c.

This is a useful Towelling for kitchen use, 17 ins. wide, regu-
lar 26^ yard, 5 yai^ for__------ ---- . . ----- _ 5IOC

STRIPED PILLOW TICKING 
Regular 40c yard, 3 yards for 95c.

Strong Weave Pillow Ticking, just the thing for Pillows and Mattress 
Covers, 29 ins. wide, regular 40c yard, QRa
3 yards for ____________ _ _______ ____ ___ __ 57uC

BOYS’ HEAVY KNIT WORSTED SCHOOL HOSE 
Values to $1.95, pair, 95c.

This is an Unusual Bargain in Boys* Pure Wool Ho.*?e, spliced feet, 
equal to hand knitted, in black and heather mixtures, QJTa 
.sires ayj to 10, value.s to $1.95, pair.................. ...... ....... t/eJC

GIRLS’ 1/1 RIB ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE 
Regular $1.35, pair, 95c.

Here is an Ideal Stocking for better wear, made from Fine Australian 
Wools, spliced feet, colours black and boot brown, sizes QfT ^ 
5«^ to regular $1.35, pair ......................... . ............  SfOC

LADIES’ Heather Mixture CASHMERE HOSE 
Regular $L25, pair, 95c. \

Late Shipment, just received, Penman’s Ladies’ All Wool Heather 
Mixture Cashmere Ho.*?c, size 9, 9J4» 10. regular $1.25,
Special, pair ................ ...... ........ .....- ..... . VoC

SPECIAL NOTICE
All Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied By Cash, 

Or Orders Cannot Be Executed.

LADIES’ HEAVY CASHMERETTE HOSE 
Regular 75c, 2 pairs for 95c.

This is an exceptional offer in Warm Hose, very durable, fast QCT ^ 
dye, all sftw 8J^ to 10, regular 76^, 2 pairs for-----------5/wv

LADIES’ CHAMOISETTE GAUNTLET GLOVES 
Regular $1.50, pair, 95c.

Last few pairs of this Smart Glove, in natural chamois, with QKg% 
brows gauntlet, regular $1.50, pair__________ ___ -. ........ I/tiC

CHECK APRON GINGHAM 
Regular 40c yard, 3 yards for 95c.

The. genuino Indigo Dye Check Apron Gingham, very strong and 
durable, in small and large blue and white check, also Q^/» 

with border, 40 ins. wide, regular 40tf, 3 yards for________ vOC

CURTAIN SCRIMS 
Regular 35c yard, 5 yards for 95c.

White, Cream, and Floral Designs, also Bordered Curtain Fabrics, 
just the thing for kitchen, b^room, and bathroom, 36 ins. 
wide, regular 35e, 6 yards for____________ _______ ____  Srtli/

ART CHINTZES AND CRETONNES 
Regular 50c yard, 3 yards for 95c.

You will need these for your spring cleaning. Useful Art Fabrics 
in Dainty Floral Designs, suitable for Curtains. Comforters, 
and Chair Covers,, 30 and 36 ins. wide, regular 50^,
8 yards for....... ............. .......................... .......... ................. . 95c

33-inch HEAVY BLUE CHAMBRAY 
Regular 40c yard, 3 yards for 95c.

This is( is an Exceptionally Stout Weave of Blue Chambray, suitable 
for House Dre.s.scs, Frocks, and Rompers, fast dye, quite 
pure, 33 in.s. wide, regular 40<*, 8 yards for ______ ______ UoC

CHILDREN’S FLEECE-LINED SLEEPERS 
Values to $1.50, each 95c.

Your chance to buy some warm Sleeping Suits for the children,
all size.s, values to $1.50, Special, per suit ......... .................. tAUC

CHILDREN’S WINTER COMBINA-nONS 
Regular $1.45, Suit, 95c.

per garment .... ........ ..................... ...... .................... ...... 95c

BUTTERICK PATTERNS now in for FEBRUARY
ments. "Butterick" Pat 
fa-scinating and simple.

Save money by making your own varments. "Butterick" Patterns 
explain how, and make the \\%^rk

Butterick’s Spring Quarterly and Delineator 
now on sale at Pattdm Counter.

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
FlourGROCERY PRICES THAT WILL 

SUIT YOUR POCKET-BOOK
Malkin’s Best Coffee, Special,

lier Mb. tin    -........................................—-   - 00\^
Reception Ceylon Tea. Thi.*? is a really nice Ceylon Tea. You

should try it. Per H>. . ................. - DtIC

Per lb. 45^: 3 tbs. for .......... ............. ..................
Malkin's Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts., KCp

Special .... ......-............ -.....---------- --------------------------------

New Francs, af;>e  ̂lb IT.. ::- —........ .............29<. 2/35<, and isj

ENGLISH TEAPOTS
ALL AT A DISCOUNT OF 10%.

Brown Betty. Mottled Brown. Green and Salmon Band, Moorcroft 
Blue, Pink Langley, and Fancy.

New Black Figs, per It)______________________ ________________ 19f
Note—There is 18% more nourishment in Black Figs than White.

New Zealand Butter, per lb. -------------------------------- ------------------ 40<
Nice Fresh Molas.ses Snaps, 2 Ib.s. for______________________ __35f
Fruit School Cake.s, per Hi. ___ ________________________ ____ .....30^
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb.___________ ___ ______ ___ ______ -45»

Kirkham’s (Jrocerteria
DUINCAIN and MAPLE BAY 
Telephones 48 and 203Y

NakesSuperior Bread
WHEN BUYING THIS FLOUR YOU KNOW AND WE KNOW 
That it is not merely a question of Better Bread, but the Best Bread. 
When you are baking there is a world of satisfaction in knowing 

that it is Oe^vio’s High Class Flour you are using.
Try a 49-Jb. seek with your next order.

PRICE $2.20 ,
CANDY SPECIAL

Mixed Chocolate Creams, per lb......
Peanut Brittle, per lb.__________


